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ACKNONLEDGMENTS 

The chairman of this cO~T;ittee joins mer the secretary and newsletter 
editor, in expressing appreciation for the support shown in our reelection 
to third terms as committee officers. We also appreciate the support 
provided by Southern Illinois University at Carbondale and, especially, 
the assistance of the Southern Illinois University Foundation, without 
which it would not have been possible to produce this double issue of 
the newsletter (No. 27/28 r Spring/Fall 1982). 

For several years, membership dues, even when supplemented by individual 
donations, have fallen short of covering the costs of production and 
distribution of the semiannual newsletter; in addition to other expenses. 
Through 1981, the deficit could still be made good by SIUC. In the course 
of 1982, however, this became impossible, even though the administration 
of the university (heaced by a former Nimitz Professor at the Naval War 
Col}ege) appreciates the neI4s1etter and '/lhat it repTesents, and contJ:nues 
to provide invaluable indiTect SUppOTt. Any hope for direct university 
subvention of newsletter printing costs during 1982 ended by late June, 
when it became obvious that fisca}-year-end "fal}out"--more than once, 
in past years, sufficient to cover a belated spring issue--could hardly 
be stretched to cover inflationary increases in the university's non
deferrable mandatory corrmitments (as opposed to optional support for an 
activity not under university control in any way) . 

In consultation with the comznittee cha.rrman, I turned to the SIU Founda
tion, a nonprofit cOI.'poration !'lith its GYm officers and hoard of trustees, 
entirely separate from the university. For several years the foundation 
has maintained a fund for special ACHS'0.rvY acti vi ties, such as travel to 
international executive board meetings attended hy the comuittee chairman 
in his capacity as vice-president of the International Committee. Arrange
ments were made by Mr. J. C. Garavalia (who succeeded Colonel. Joseph Good
man on the latter's retirement as foundation director) for a second, 
separate fund, SIU Foundation Acct. No. 9-92099, to defray otherwise 
uncovered operating expenses, and to afford committee mewhers and others 
the opportunity to tender needed support in the form of tax-free donations 
or bequests to a university foundation maintaining the account at no 
charge to the donor or the cOITJIni ttee (as explained on the appended form) . 

Although the SIU Foundation has provided indispensahle support for this 
double issue of the newsletter, it cannot, with its present assets, be 
expected to subsidize the next as well. Southern Illinois University was 
a small teachers' college until. afte.r f,\70rld f,far II and emerged as a major 
state university relatively recently; the majority of its alumni are still 
con~aratively young and are only now beginning to huild up the foundation. 
Any further support of the committee and its newsletter by the SIU Founda
tion must therefore be drawn froln contributions from members who do not 
want to see the neI4sletter limi ted to "neNS," Lvi th only token coverage of 
archi val and bi.bliogTaphical reseaTch resources. 
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MEMBERSHIP, DUES, AND SUPPLEMENTAL DONATIONS 

Membership is open to anyone interested in the era of the 
Second World War. Annual dues, payable at the beginning 
of January for the calendar year, remain $10.00 for individ
ual or institutional members and $2.00 for currently enrolled 
students. There is no surcharge for foreign members or U. S. 
members with foreign addresses, but it is requested that dues 
be remitted in U. S. dollars. Those wishing to join or to 
renew their membership are invited to fill out the lower part 
of the information and membership form at the end of the news
letter, and to return it to the ACHSh~ Secretary with the ap
propriate remittance. If you supplement your membership fee 
with a donation to the SIU Foundation, your donation check 
and form (also appended at the end of the newsletter) may be 
sent directly to the foundation, or they may be enclosed with 
your membership materials for forwarding to the foundation by 
the committee secretary. 

CO~WITTEE ELECTIONS 

The three-year terms of a third of the cOID~ittee!s directors 
end on 31 December 1982. A mail poll of the incumbent direc
tors has been conducted to nominate a slate of incumbents and 
new candidates. These nominations are recorded on the ballot 
at the end of the newsletter. COID~ittee members are requested 
to follow the instructions for voting on the ballot, and to 
return it to the secretary at their earliest convenience. To 
ensure maximum participation despite the delays of the season, 
the ballots will not be tallied before the end of January. 

THE 1982 ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of the ACHS~wg is being held this year, as 
in the past, in conjunction with the annual meeting of the 
American Historical Association. The 1982 meeting will be in 
Washington; D.C., 28-30 December, with the Sheraton Washington 
as headquarters hotel. (In 1983, incidentally, on the same 
dates, the annual meeting is to be in San Francisco, with the 
Hyatt Embarcadero as the AHA headquarters hotel.) The annual 
business meeting of the ACHS~~v is scheduled for Tuesday, 28 
December 1982, 5:00-7:00 p.m., in the Woodley Room of the 
Sheraton. The joint session follows on Thursday, as listed 
in the AHA Program: 
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Thursdav. December :W: I :00-3:00 p.m. 

HI.	 ALTERNATE APPROACHES TO THE HISTORY OF THE 
SECOND 'WORLD \VAR: A REVIEW OF NONTEXTUAL 
§()ljRCE ?VIIiT'ERIALS 
Shoreh2.m, Diplomat Roorn 

Joint session WT:'tb the A.merican Committee on the History of the Second 
World War 

CHAIR: Arthur L. Funk, Cni\er~i[\ cf Florida 

Crisis on the Eastern Front, 19.:f 1-42: "-1 Com/JmLICI1 of Cn-rna II and 
American iVeu's.!·eel Co,-;erage . .., .'" . . , 

Kobert Herzstem, L nl\ers]['i or Suuth Caronna 

Quantifying the Combat Et!fcizveness of Dn'iswll.s in n'orid War lJ 
Trevor ~. Dupuv, Hiswrical Enluatinn and Research 

Organization . 

Historical Resep~~I~.: Afr}r;i l~hot~!faph~ of the ,St'(l}nd H'orld War 
vI, l!nam H. C unllife, :\ at:onal Arc!llH'S and Records 

Service 

COM~iEl\T: Forrest C. Pogue. D\\'iQ"nt D. Eisenno\\'er Institute for 
Historical Research.'SmHhsoniat1 Institution 

INTERNATIONAL CO~J~ITTEE REPORT 

The following pages carry the full text of the most recently 
received report from the International Committee: the minutes 
of the executive board meeting held in October 1981, as com
piled in January 1982. The International Committee's "News
bulletin," mentioned on >che final page of the report, has not 
yet appeared; it will be circulated when available. 

B-1000 BRUXELLES 13 January 1982. 
Place de Louvain 4, bte 20 

SECREiAR!AT GENERAL	 Tel. 02/218,45.27 

MEETING	 ON TUESDAY 27TH OCTOBER, 1981 

The President, Mr Henri Michel, opens a preliminary session at 9.30 hrs. 

Present : a) The following Bureau members 

Mr Henri Michel, President 9 

Messrs vlilHam Deakin, Arthur Funk, Czeslaw Madajczyk, Vice
. Presidents, 
Messrs Tone Ferenc, Gneorghe Zaharia, Councillors, 
Nr. Groene'veld, :ceplacing the Treasurer, Nr Harry Paape. 
Mr Jean Vant~Jelkenht~:)7zen~ Secreta}:y-Gener-al" 

b) Guests : 

Mrs T08i, Messrs Deist, Pedroncini, Rochat. 

Excused General PD Jiline, Vice-Presidente 
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1) HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE SECO~~ WOF~D WAR 

The President explains that Mr Pedroncini has beer; inv'i ted to provide information 
on the Re.vue. d 1 HJ/.,;toJ.JLe. de. fu Dwue.me. GlLe.Ju'1.e. monMale. of which he is Edi tor in Chief. 
The Review has in fact made a new start. Yet, it will continue to appear under 
the aegis of the International Committee of which - together with the colloquia 
the Review can be regarded as the main joint effort. 

Mr Pedroncini explains that the Review has gone through a difficult period. In 
fact, it has been excluded from the activities of the Institute for Contemporary 
History. Nor are the historical services of the three branches of the armed forces 
represented at this Institute any longer. Tb.erefore, the "Fondation des Etudes de 
Defense Nationale" had to be approached. In addition, an "Institute for the Histo
ry of Contemporary Conflicts" is being created there. It is intended to extend the 
scope of the Review, which means that it is to cover the years between 1914 and 
1962. At present there are no more problems. The editorial board has a two years' 
supply of articles and reports~ Of course, they want everybody to cooperate, and 
they benefit from the help given by all the former editors and by the correspon
dents of the Committee. They already have a representative in each university, 
and rely on the International Committee for developing their international rela
tions further. Mr Pedroncini will distribute the Review programme for the years 
to come. 

The President recalls that the Review issues appear in varlOUS forms. There are 
composite numbers that are mainly international. There are also special issues. 
The National Committees are preparing several issues, of which we mention the one 
on Greece. This number will fill a gap because so far, nothing has been published 
on Greece at war. fu"1.other issue will have as its subject "The P.merican Chiefs of 
War". The editors are planning an issue on the Italian problems. French regional 
history issues are made with the aid of the Committee's correspondents. The Review 
should increasingly become the source of information on Word War II, reporting on 
the activities of bodies throughout the world studying the Second l~arld Tfiar. It 
should give an account of the work now being done. However, this can be accom
plished only with the help of many. 

2) COLLOQUIA 

The President points out that a number of colloquia are planned. Several new 
projects are being added to the list. 

a) Plans exist for the following colloquia: 

- Switzerland, N~~~o~y Dluting the WOA (organized by Mr Roulet). The geographi
cal area is limited to Europe. Venues for the colloquium will, in succession, be 
Neucnatel (2 days) and Berne (2 days), with one excursion day in between. This 
colloquium will be held either in the autunm of 1982 or in the spring of 1983. 
There will be four commissions: 1) The Neutral and Non-belligerent States through
out the War (Ireland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland); 2) The Neutral Coun
tries before the German Attack (Belgium, Denmark, Luxemburg, Norway, The Nether
laD~s); 3) The Baltic Countries (Esthonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania); 4) The 
States of Central and Eastern Europe (Bulgaria, Greece, Hungary, Rumania, Turkey, 
Yugoslavia). Historians from the Great Powers can take part in all the cOli@issions. 
Offl;:'L:l1 languages are German, English, and French. The Swiss historians will take 
care of the introduc.tion and the conclusions. The members of the International 
Bureau ',.,Jill be invited. The organizers "muld like to receive about twenty papers 
which Viill be published beforehand. They will be presented during the sessions as 
a. resume: only, and "will not be read in toto ~ T11e debates vlill be held in round
 
table form"
 5 
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Mr Roehat Talses the 'P;.~oblc;;In p:tese~.J.tc~c~ by Italy" ,='·[::is Cou:.1try nas kno\~n a period 
of n~on;--belligi2rence~ Sh[j~l~:.~~. 3.. t n-:<: a?psar or. the progranrrne ? 

The President points out that this matter should be decided upon by the organizing 
parties; at any rate, Italy will be regarcea as o~e of the Great Powerss 

IVlr Van1:;Je.lkeI1Iltlyzen asl-es 1:irl·sthe-:- the su.bje.cts hcr,,-e al?:'2ady been selected" Neutra
lity can be looked upon fYOEl ID{Jre ::h8.:1 GEe aD.gle_~ There are diplornatic, economic, 
military and cultural aspects, a~d one should also consider the work of the intel
ligence serVlces~ The President ies that this certainly is what Mr Roulet 
int,~nds to do & 

~ Yugosla'lia.? GVUl"10,)1 fU.lL-Ope. VUJV~.ng V)Q}1-ld WaiL II'> l'1r Ferenc 
explains that the 0 zers approcched GNESCO~ Their efforts remained fruitless~ 

hO\C.Je\7er" Since that tiITle;; ::£1(2 Yu.goslav· instit.'L~;tioES h2\7e been fa.ced T;Jlth financial 
prob1.e!ns~ In acJ.c~.it.iof.l.j the i,dea, ',.,i,-;:.S proposed Idsl year to ~xtend th(\ subject to 
all the minorities existing in ELrope~ It seems difficult to adopt this course~ 

The main problem is the cost of simultcnecus inteTpretation~ The basic decision 
now rests with the top level Yugoslav authorities~ If ~hey are in favour of this 
project, the colloquium can be held in Belgrade during the second half of 1983 or 
th.e first half of i93L~o If the economic s~Ltuatio!.-~ does not improve vIe sha.ll have 
to reduce our aTIibi~~.i.. cn:1S~ a.nd be sa.tisfied 1;.:ritl-l a single report for each country .. 
However that may b2, he~? from D~ESCO would be most welcome~ and the organizers 
count upon the Inte:crl8."t:Lon.2.1 COITllili t. tee to b2.ck them up" 

The President confirms that the InternatioTI21 COIT@ittee itself has only small 
financial resources~ aowever~ it si exempt the Yugoslav committee from paying 
membership fee.s for t\·;o years-" 1.0.8 regards the steps to be taken ·vlitb. UNESCO, 
these must come from the Yugos12v comrtiittee~ In addition, the President might 
make a personal move~ It is also necessary tha~ the National Corom.ittee of Yugos
lav Historians approach the International Committee for Historical Sciencese As 
co r.ne subject of the col UJ_U2~, i~~: is up;- to the Yugosla'\Ts to nar~e it definitely .. 

- The Ge ·z:Ii.lan DemOCl'atlc Republic, The.. I-VJf'vS of :the. GJteo"t PoweJI.-Q (lll RegCVLdl> 
EUJWpe.., The dent say's ·;:ll.at he is E~\':iditiD.g more d.etailed information from :t1r 
Schumann 0 HI' Sch'-lrnarU1 D,as geod. reaSOI1S t8 belie've that in the autumn of 198~-, 

the '201 urn \;'.7=_11 be h.eld acc:-':Jrdis.g to the ru.les of the In.ternational Corrrrnittee 
as vJas the case in ~fJe~Lillar iT.l 976 

.- Italy, ~rh{l RUJtCLt. Soc..,Le:t~L~, ro1Q WWlIo Mr Rochat explains 
-that the financ is still belng ~egotiated~ Once this nroblem has been solved 

\.ve can proceed '\.'J~_ th t1~te plans" 

b) The President th211 Dresents 9. rl.uTI"~b,er or: TIe,>7 ~ fi. TIn proposals: 

-- Tunisia 9 The. sc~tu~duled for A.pril 1982 ~ This colloquitlTI1 ]_n~ 

clzldes such papers as a) t~e Military ?roblems~ and b) the Evolution of Tunisia~ 

Invitations will be issued O~ 2 limited scale The French will be gi~Ten priority~ 

TI;'-1ose int l2rested ShOl..lld \Alrite to 
Mr Sen A1'ssa (re_preE~c::n~:ir~g sian intc-Y::2sts a.t. the Embassy· of Seneg.:Jl~ Ghazira 
Street~ Cairo)? giving ~1:J'.e n.Emes of I"2.pporteurs and specifying the subjects of 
their papers" The c.ollocp.J.i~],!:"n. :;"i~.l c r2rtaiIl1y be held; th.e required funds have been 
appT01Jed. .. The Pr·esident requ.ests 1:C, be giv'en the nalnes of participants and the 
subjects to be dealt with6 

- The ~2therlands, '> The President .:lnnounces 

\vill n.c' 
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promises to be an interesting event, although full d~tails arp still awaited. It 
is recommended to approach Professor Van Roon direct. 

The President mentions the decisions TIlade by the International Historical Sciences 
Committee that recently convened at .~~dorra, The major themes chosen for the Five
yearly Congress of 1985 are: 1) The Indian Ocean; 2) The Liberation Movements; 3) 
The Image of 'The Other l : Foreigners, Minorities, Marginal Groups; 4) The Resis
tance Movements against Fascism; 5) The Small Nations Faced with Change. Theme 4 
is likely to be of interest to us, of course. A.rnong the methodology problems we 
encounter another interesting subject: "Film and History". 

Mr Madajczyk announces a Polish project further details of which are still to be 
furnished: Th~ Two Worvtd Ww~~: ThG0~ OftvLg~~, Evof~tZo~, 01d Co,~~que~~eh. The 
theme was prompted by the question whether the two conflicts are isolated or 
linked to one another. It is planned to hold this colloquium in interdisciplinary 
form in Warsaw, probably in September 1983. There are four co~rnissions: a) War 
Aims; b) Military Operations; c) Economic and Financial Problems; d) Social Ques
tions. It is intended to send out copies of the reports in advance. This is a big 
problem; however, advance distribution of papers will facilitate the introductory 
work, and help to get the discussions under way. 

The President remarks that he has always harboured thoughts of a colloquium on 
Th~ Spa~h Civif WOJt. But the Association for the History of Europe has taken 
the wind out of our sails. Basically there is no objection to this, since the 
Committee does not have the benefit of a monopoly. fulyhow, a colloquium on this 
important subject will be held in Barcelona in September 1982. 

The President recalls that a colloquium had been oroposed about The Middf~ E~t 

V~~g Wo~d W~ II. TIle Turkish C~mmittee had pl~nn~d to organize it. Unfortu
nately, the Turks had to abandon this project due to the rampant inflation in 
their country. But could this plan not be taken up, perhaps in a different form, 
by the Greek Committee ? The President has in the mean time written to the 
Greeks about this. 

3) THE CONGRESS OF 1985 THE l\TAR ECONOM'"r 

The President points out that three types of colloquia can be backed by the 
Committee: bi-national colloquia, colloquia on a limited subject, and colloquia 
having a theme that offers enough scope ror everyone to have his say. The theme 
chosen ror 1985 belongs to the last mentioned eategory: Th~ WaiL Eco~omy. 

The President says that it is absolutely necessary to avoid monologues, We must 
plan for a sort of general introduction, This calls for an organization leader. 
The President is thinking of Mr Ranki, and will ask him to give thought to a 
project to be elaborated at the next Bureau meeting. h~e financing problem had 
better be set apart. The work involved was already discussed in Moscow in 1970. 
The papers should deal with the mobilization of industry, manufacture of arms, 
scientific research, and adapting the nation to the war effort. The President 
intends to suggest to Mr Ranki that a project be put on paper by 1983. After 
that, everyone will be able to submit his proposals. The introductory papers 
should be diffused on a wide scale in good time before the Congress takes place. 

This expose is followed by a discussion from ';vhich it appears that it ';vill be 
best to give Mr Ranki a free hand. It is up to him to propose what he considers 
to be the preferable formula. On the other hand, several voices have been raised 
asking the organizers to avoid whenever possible that the meetings of the Inter
national Committee a.rl-d th,ose of the Congress coincide$ \\Thien "\qould make it dif~ 

ficult for the participants to choose where to go~ Mr Rochat s~ecifically re
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calls that tb.e 83, the sessions on the Second World War
 
and those dealing wlth military nlstory were held on the same day~
 

Mr Deist states tha.t ror ::he tiE>~ being~ he can not be more prec.ise" The Gerluan 
Committee will H:2E.-?1: in rebru.c~I·Y· or I\·:areh. 1982 to discuss organiz2.tion problems .. 
Only th.en Twill the Vf2~nlle of tht2. CO'ngress be deci.ded upon~ Stu.ttgart or Hamburg .. 

(Since the Bureau c.Orl\leD.ed been decided to organize the Congress in 
Stuttgart In i 985 ~l 

Tb.e President asl-:::.s \'lb.;2.tll.ex' "::he German COI'DIrl.'ttee i3 able to organize In the 
autunlTI of 1982 a B\:~~cea'u. n1;2et=~~ng i!:.~ the city "rILl_ere the Congress of 1985 will be 
heldo Mr Deist promises to lay this question be£Q~2 [he Germ~an COmITlitteeo 

Finally~ Mr Madajczyk recoIT~ends that information be ?ublished also on those 
colloq on World War TT ~2at co net take aegls of the Interna
cianal Committe2e 

000 

::-~O\-}~ the purely adrninistr&.ti ve Ineeting ot the Bureau comrnences e ~lrs Tosi Mr 
Pedroncini and ~r Rochat leave the room~ 

]) TREASURER'S REPORT 

Repl acing the Tre.::surer~; lVlr G~roenE:veld reports on the financial posi tioD as pe.r 
30th September 1981~ showing a credit balance of hfl 67, 100~94 (equalling 
approxQ US$ 26}80C at the 2xchmlge Late of early November 1981) ~ This sound fi 
na.ncial posi tion is pertly due to 3. reduction of c.ostS ~ The Nell).6bu/Ue>t-in. has not 
been published since March 197ge 

It is noted that t\Venty>~t\"::c 1IleElD2J.:"s cou:ltries have paid up the.ir subscription, 
and the other nine countries will follow sooner or later. There is an administra
tive delay, a~d the 7rS2SUY2Y ~ill send out the appropriate reminderse 

The President report2 DC A':"~3~:::.~·z,.~_i8. '" Mr Turner has not been replaced" From t.he 
nature of tb,ir.tgs the COITllTIitte!~ is too centred on Europ2.~ Arnerica and Afric.a are. 
well represented but the African representation is insufficientc The nations of 
that Contirerr~ should participate if only on an individual basisa They should 
not be required to pay member sLDscriptions? and basically they are to be 
consul ;~a"l~j~ "1.T2 rrrernbers;i 2·U.C~:1 d.D i.s the case lA7i th Cameroon ~ In Denrnark'1 the. inves~ 

tigation as to who snoulQ have Ch2 benefit of credits has been completedG However, 
11r Haes trup SL1.culd be re as :.ndividual melnber, unless he proposes a cor
respondent to USo In the Review corresDondent has established contact9 

with an individual researcher, a lir Valsberg: he has agreed to act as our corres
pnn(7'2nt ~ This should be put Or"l record. :'he BUTeau lTIe:nbers express thei r agreement .. 
The President also asks the Secretary-General to write to Mr Ekman 9 askillg him 
to continue as our SW2distL ~c t. As regards S ,Mr Funk reports on 
the contacts that he has establisheda The Secretary-General is invited to renew 
the cont.act '1Ilith I~~r ~Sl=:edfi3 Burgos vihoIfl he also kno1.·-]s, A.s conc.erns Tunisia which9 

coun.try will organize a col UTI1 in 1982, it iE felt that exempting 1:1er frnm 
pa'ying subscription fer 198; C:.nci 982 1jJould be jU3tifieuo As for China, the out
look promises to be favourable, and it i.s hoped that eventually, she will join 
the Ir'ternational Com~titt=ee" This ':'lould be an impo~Ata.nt developmef)_t~ The Comrn"Lt
tee ,[T0.~'t affi:r'l11 its all~YJorld image." In this vein:; the President puts a proposal 
before ~he Bureau ~:0 accept Mr Bakajika as Zairean correspondent~ The Bureau 



2) FUTURE ACTIVITIES 

The President refers to the colloquium recently organized at Reims by Mr Menager 
on the subject of F,'LQ.nch L~t~'Lo;tUJL(?.- duJL---Lng the OccupCvtA...OH. This event has been 
a complete success, and may open up highly interesting perspectives. In plain 
vJOrds: could the International C01Th~.ittee not consider the establishment of a 
thematic conTITIittee on "lhlL and Literature", and promote its development? 511Ch 
a plan, however, raises 3. legal problem. The Committee's statutury rcgl!l:ltlul1S 
provide only for horizontal structures (national committees) and not for verti
cal structuring (thematic committees). However that may he, would it not be a 
good idea for the International Committee to assist ~r Menager ? The Secretary
General seconds this idea, but it is up to the General Assembly to arrive at a 
decision. They and nobody else are authorized to alter the statutory rules. But, 
awaiting such change, would it not be possible to support this initiative which 
has interesting and promising potentialities ? The Bureau uanimolJsly voice the 
opinion that Mr Menager should be backed. The President will write to inform 
him "f this. 
The session is adjourned at 12.15 hrs, to be continued at 14.30 hrs. 

3) PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR THE INTElli~ATIONAL COMMITTEE 

The President reverts to the idea of preparing a brochure on the International 
Con~ittee, its activities and history. This plan is endorsed by the Secretary
General who proposes to the President to bring the matter up again during one 
of his next visits to Paris. 

The President also refers to another old project: a museum dedicated to the 
European Resistance and Deportations. It is possible that now, this plan will 
have a more favourable reception with high French quarters than before. 

4) THE SECRETARIAT-GENERAL 

The President announces that, to his regret, Mr Vanwelkenhuyzen has tendered 
his resignation: he wishes to be relieved of his post as Secretary-General. 
Mr Vanwelkenhuyzen explains that due to the restrictions imposed by the Belgian 
crisis, he lacks the necessary assistance. It is impossible for him to do 
everything single-handed. The problem is purely Belgian and of a technical nature. 
The President stresses the importance of the post of Secretary-General. Therefore 
he wants someone who can be expected to give satisfaction to succeed Mr Vanwel
kenhuyzen. The t'nsuing discussion reveals a consensus of opinion among the Bureau 
members: they prevail upen Mr Vanwelkenhuyzen to continue as Secretary-General 
until 1985. Speaking on behalf of Mr Paape, Mr Groeneveld offers the full support 
of the "Rijksinstituut voor Oorlogsdocumentatie" in trying to overcome the 
existi~g difficulties. The Bureau second him unanimously. It is agreed to publish 
the next ~JeJ)J/.)bU££e;LiYL in January 1982, and the fo llowing one in July 1982. 

5) SEAT OF THE INTE~~ATIONAL Cm~~ITTEE 

The President suggests to revert to ehe rule of the International Historical 
Sci'::;nce COInmittee which says that the International Cornmittee Should have its 
seat at the Secreta.riat-General ""hieh at present is Brussels. Having been consul
ted by letter, all 
the Bureau confir:m 

Co~~ittee members 
this decisiOTl una

have 
ninl0u

approved 
sly. 

this return to the rule, and 

The meeting closes at 15.30 hrs. 

Henri 1"Ii che 1 
Fresiflent 

Jean Vanwelkenhuyzen 
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THE GE~vlliN-N~ERICAN HISTORY TEXTBOOK PROJECT: A DISAVOWAL 

In spring 1982; the Georg Eckert Institute for International 
Textbook Research Braunschweig? Federal Republic of Germany, 
published a 51~page bilingual booklet (vol. 30 of its publica
tion series) ent,it,led "The Unit:.ed Sta'tes of AIHerica and the 
Federal Republic of Germany: RecoTmendations on the Treatment 
of Their History after \'Jorld h'ar II" 11 The Foreword in English 
(p. 8) that I signed as professor of history at Southern Illi
nois University at Carbondale and U. S, Project Director (under 
the terms of a contractual grant agreement between my university 
and -the u~ So International COIT~unication Agency or USICA! now 
once more called USIA, as it was before the 1978 reorganization) 
was drafted on the basis of explicit understandings regarding 
circulation and approval of the final text before publication8 
These understandings were violated cespite a series of pro'tests 
beginning months before publication. 

Notwithstanding the claim of unanimity made by the German pro
ject director in his Foreword (ppo 5=7) vol~ 30 of the Eckertf 

Institute series is ~ot the unanimously approved result of the 
in tergovernmen"cally~ spen sored German-fu'1',er i can Hi s'tory Textbook 
Project conducted from 1979 to 1982; but e rather, a publication 
disavowed by the U. S, Project Director p by ,the senior American 
historian engaged in the projec'c, and by the Associate Director 
for Educational and Cultural Affairs of USIA (formerly USICA) 
on behalf of the United States Government 0 

The single most insidious deficiency in the disavowed booklet 
is the carefully cra impression it gives the reader that, 
apart from more or less conventional pedagogical problems, there 
is nothing gravely wrong in the way fu~erica is treated in text
books in the Federal Republic; ~hat there is little or no trace 
of ideological bias, and that there is nothing to suggest funda
mental misunderstanding if not polereical misrepresentation6 Un
fortunately, that impression ~s in itself a serious misrepresen
tation~ 

Whatever form the final report on this project may take (it will 
depend, in part,,, on USIA's action or: recent recornrnendations), 
my full collection of project-related texts and correspondence 
has been solicited by (and initial shipments delivered to) the 
Hoover Institution at Stanford as a donation to the Hanna Col
lection on Education and Society~ 
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ARCHIVAL AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL RESOURCES 

One of the most important functions of this cOwmittee is to 
~rovide, through the newsletter, a clearing house for infor
mation regarding archival and bibliographical resources on 
the era of the Second World War. Nc. 25, the retrospective 
cumulative issue with listings through 1980 was a working 
checklist that brought out gaps in our coverage. 

1. Army Museums.--·The first listing to follow below was provided to fill 
just such a gap. On receiving Newsletter No. 25, Brigadier General James 
L. Collins, Jr., Chief of Military History, Department of the Army, a 
member of the p"CHSvJ\\T board, wrote that although "the U. S. Army Aviation 
Museum is singled out as containing major military records, .. most of 
our other Army mUSeums also have World War II collections." He enclosed 
an annotated listing of the museums, su~gesting that it might be useful 
in the next revision of the cumulative listings. Meanwhile, however, it 
is included here, in full, with General Collins' annotations typed in 
italics. (Further information is available in two Center of Military 
History publications: Norman Miller Cary's Guide to U. S. Army Museums 
and Historic Sites [Washington, D.C.: U. S. Government Printing Office, 
1975]; and Joseph H. Ewing's Chapter on military museums and collections 
in A Guide to the Study of Military History, ed. by John E. Jessup, Jr., 
and Robert W. Coakley [Washington, D.C.: U. S. Government Printing Office, 
1979] f pp. 339-347.) 

2. Back Issues of ACHSWVJ Newsletter.--The COllmittee Archivist, Professor 
Robin Higham of Kansas State University, has arranged for back issues of 
the ACHS\~~ neivsletter to be supplied on request, as indicated in the ap
pended announcement of ~lli/AH Publishing/Sunflower University Press at 
Manhattan, Kansas. (The price of individual numbers quoted in item 060 
on the second page of the catalogue does not reflect the expense of pro
viding copies of the longer recent issues, beginning with the 190-page 
spring 1981 issue with cumulative archival and bibliographical listings 
through 1980.) 

3. Bibliographical Printout on the War in Asia and the Pacific.--The 
MA/AH Publ,/SUP listings are followed by sa~ple bibliographical printouts 
on World War II in Asia and the Pacific. They were kindly produced for 
use here by Dr. Joyce Baker at the American Bibliographical Center/Clio 
Press during a visit 'co Santa Barbara following the AHA meeting in Los 
Angeles last year. Dr. Baker is to represent ABC-Clio at the AH~meeting 

in Washington in December 1982, where--if arrangements can be made for a 
terminal and printer--ste can make such demonstration searches on request, 
also demonstrating the utilization of computer-generated print material 
in conjunction with on-line searches. ABC-Clio has recently announced 
the publication, for example, of World War II from an American Perspective: 
An Annotated Bibliography, a 448-page hardcover volume for $26.00 with 
over a thousand abstracts of articles published between 1971 and 1981, 
arranged alphabetically by author, but provided with a subject index. 

4. The Cumulated Index to the U. S. Department of State Papers Relating
 
to the Foreiqn Relations of the UrLi ted States, 1939-1945, '",ith an intro

11 
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duction by Fredrick Aandahl, 2 vols. (Millwood, N.Y.: Kraus, 1980), is a 
single computer-generated index to the fifty-seven volumes, the individual 
tables of contents of which are reprinted in full in the first volume (pp. 
xxvii-cxxix). In his Introduction (pp. vii-xxi) I former Foreign Relations 
Series editor (and ACHSw~v me~~er) Fredrick Aandahl, now retired from the 
State Department Historical Office, explains the origin and scope of the 
Foreign Relations Series and the selection and editorial treatment of the 
documentation in the indexed volumes, and also briefly notes related col
lateral material not incl~ded in the fifty-seven volumes. The index is well 
over a thousand two-column pages in length. It employs boldface type and 
italics with effective restraint. Heavily cross-referenced, it has indented 
subheadings and further indented sub-subheadings (to the fifth level) . 
These features greatly facilitate reference and research. 

5. Japanese Occupation of the Philippines.--Accessibility to primary sources 
radically different in character is afforded by The Official Journal of the 
Japanese Military Administration of the Philippines, several volumes of which 
were salvaged during the liberation by a U. S. Army officer who after the 
war became a lawyer in Decatur, Illinois. Mr. Albert Hurt, a meIT~er of 
ACHSWw, kindly lent them to me in order that I might reproduce here the 
brief selections attached. Apart from their intrinsic historiographical 
importance, they are representative of a large body of valuable primary 
source materials in private hands, special research collections, college 
libraries, etc., the existence and potential availability of which is not 
widely known, if at all. 

6. The NSA List & the Friedman File.--The cumulative index of NSA/CSS cryp
tologic documents offered to and accepted by the National Archives (Record 
Group 457, Modern Military Headquarters Branch, Military Archives Division) 
as of 31 August 1982, kindly provided by Mr. John Taylor, is followed by 
material from one of the files recently made available: SRH-059, asseIT~led 

at the end of the war by the Director of Communications Research in the 
Army Security Agency, William F. Friedman, in an attempt to document the 
impact of signal intelligence operations during the war. Because the record, 
like the work itself, was among the most closely guarded secrets of World 
War II, SRH-OS9, as the appended selections suggest, sheds new light on 
various episodes and operations of the war. Considering the purpose ror 
which the dossier was compiled, it is, in a sense, an intrOduction to the 
great collection of materials now becoming available--and to the contri
bution made by those engaged in signal intelligence. 

,-
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
CENTER OF MILITARY HISTORYARHY STAFF CURATOR: Emma-Jo L. Davis	 AV: 285-0311/0310ATTN: DAMH-HSP

CURATOR/HISTORIAN: Dr. Norman M. Cary	 (202)272-0311/0310WASHINGTON, DC 20314 

February 1931 

US ARMY MUSEtJMS 

STATE MUSEUM	 MAILING ADDRESS PJ:BX.:..CTO~IASS IS_'J]i.NI TELEPHONE 

1 
AI.. "':Women is Army Corps Museum	 US Army MP aod CS/TC and Ft McClellan Gabriele Torooy AV 865-3') 12 

Ft McClellan, AI.. 36205 (205)738-3512 
')')59 

AI.. Military Police Corps Museum	 Building 3182 Scott L. Norton AV R65--J522 
Ft McClellan, AI.. 36205 W. Dale Allen 0(5)238-1522 

AL US Army Aviation Museum	 P.O. Box H TIlomas J. Sabiston AV 55R-4,)07 
Ft Rucker, AL 36362 James C, Craig (205)255-4507 

AL	 Warrant Officer Candidate 62d W.O.C. Company CW3 Stephen Welle AV55R-2fllO 
Hall uf Fame 2 Ft Rucker, AI.. 36362 0\5 t)'55R-71110 

AZ ~'(F't !1uachucH Museum 3 P.O. Box 766 James P. Finley AV R7q-5736 
Ft Huachuca, AZ -85613 Karl Wolff 3638 

(602)')JR-5736 
l6lR 

CA *Presidio Army Museum Building 2 Eric Saul AV 586-41]5 
Presidio of San Francisco, CA 94129 Robert Kim Combs (415)561-3319 

4115 
----------_._---------.-._---

1 
La.rge World	 War II Collection 

* CERTIFIED 2Nothing on World War II 
....., 
f-->	 3Good World War II Collection 
l", 

.......
 



STATE 

eA 

eft. 

co 

GA 

GA 

GA 

IL 

IL 

IN 

~-, 

I-> 
.r.,. 

'-..... 

MUSEUM"-
US Army Museum, Presidio 
of Monterey4 

7th Infantry Division . 5

Museum(in storage) 

Ft Carson Museum of the 
Army in the West 

National Infantry Museum 

US Army Signal Museum 

24th Infantry Division 
& Ft Stewart Museum 

John M. Browning Memorial 
Museum 

Ft Sheridan Museum 

US Army Finance Corps
 
Museum
 

4
 
Few Documents of World War II
 

5
Not many documents 

MAILING ADDRESS 

nuilding 113
 
Monterey, CA 93940
 

ATTN: AFZW-GE, 7th I~W 
 

Ft Ord, eA 93941
 

Ft Carson, tb 80913
 

Ft Benning, GA 31905
 

Building 36301
 
36th St & 4th Ave
 
Ft Gordon, GA 30905
 

ATTN: AFZP-GC-P
 
Ft Stewart, GA 31314
 

ATTN: SARRI-ADW~B
 

Rock Island Arsenal.
 
Rock Island, IL 61201
 

Building 33
 
Ft Sheridan, IL 60037
 

Ft Benjamin Harrison, IN 

2
 

DIV 

46249
 

PI~ECTOR/ASSISTANT 

Margaret n. Adorns 

MAJ Emerson 

James J. Bush, Jr. 
Jerry L. McGaha 

Dick Grube 
Clay Aldridge 

Vacant 
Julia P. Havird 

Dr. Ray J. Kinder 
Frank Hanner 

Dorrell E. Garrison 
Jerry W. Bates 

Dr. Nina 8. Smith 

William H. Carne~ 

TELEPHONE 
. -~-_._~  "".. _._

AV 929-R~1~ 

408)242-8414 

AV 929-7821
 
(408)242-7821
 

AV 691--2908
 
4348
 

(03)579-4348
 
3237
 

AV 835-2958
 
f\.V 784-t~702
 

( 404) 5f, 5-29 J 8
 
(fI 04) 5f~ll-11762 
 

AV 780-2818
 
(40 f , )791-2818 

lfl% 

AV 870-4891
 
(912)7fi7-4891
 

AV 793-5021
 
(309)794-5071
 

f\.V LI59-217J 
(J12)92o-21rJ 

f\.V 699-2441
 
(317)542-2441
 



STATE 

KS 

KS 

KY 

KY 

LA 

ND 

ND 

,'cCERTIFIED 
~, 

I--.. 
\]1 
'--., 

MUSEUM
 

Ft Leavem'JOrth Museum
 

US Cavalry Museum 

*Don F. Pratt Museum 

*Patton Museum of Cavalry 
and Armor 

Ft Polk Military Museum 

Ft George G. Meade
 
Museum
 

*US Army Ordnance Museum 

MAILING ADDRESS 

Ft Leavenworth, KS 66027 

Ft Riley, KS 66442 

Ft Campbell, KY 42223 

P.O. Box 208 
Ft Knox, KY 'fOUl 

P.O. Drawer R 
Ft Polk, LA 71459 

ATTN: AFZI-PTS-P 
Ft George G. Meade, MD 20755 

US Army Ordnance Center & School 
ATTN: ATSL-DOSM 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005 

3
 

DIRECTOR/~SSISTANT  

Griffith G. Gates 

Terry Van Meter 
Steve Maxim 

Joe D. Huddleston 
Paul L. Lawson 

Philip M. Cavanaugh 
John M. Purdy 

George S. Hammerschmidt 

David C. Cole 
Alan H. Archambault 

Daniel E. O'Brien 
Roxanne Merritt 

TELErllOI'fE --------_._--

AV 552--35')) 
3191 

(913 )684-3553 

AV 856-2737 
(913) 239-2737 

27/13 

flV 635- lf986 
3215 

(502)798-4986 
3215 

AV 464-6350 
(502)624-6350 

AV 8(,3-7905 
If fV, 0 

(JIR)'»)7-790r; 
IIIVI n 

AV 92J-6q66 
(301)677-(,9(,6 

AV 283-5722 
(301)278-)(,02 



- ------------DIRECTOR/ASSISTANT 

Thomos E. May 

Cornelius B. Abelema 

Edmond J. Norrie 
Robert T. Cannon 

TIlomas C. Cavanaugh 
Robert McLennan 

Michael A. Rusnock 

James Eckles 

Dr. Russell S. Gilmore 

TELEPHONE 

!IV 7r j(i-717!J 
((d7)79(i·-7l ')9 

!l.V 581-42l~9 

(314)368-4249 

AV 992-2/,/, '5 
(201) 532-2M15 

AV 880-2797 
3221 

(201)328 -2797 
3222 

AV 992-)/l87 
(201 )532-)1,87 

AV 258-113l, 
1135 
uno 

(505) (i 78-] ]Jl, 

1135 
1700 

AV 232-43l,9 
(212 )836-- /dOO 

ex t -1,]1,9 

STATE MUSEUM 

MA Ft Devens Museum 

NO Ft Leonard Wood Military 
Nuseum 

NJ Communications-Electronics 
Museum 

1'1J ARRADCOM Museum 

NJ US Army Chaplain's Museum 

NM White Sands Hissile Range 
Missile Park6 

NY Harbor Defense Museum 

MAILING ADDRESS 

BuildinR 5, Antietam Street 
Ft Devens, MA 01433 

ATTN: ATZT-PTS-OM 
Ft Leonard Wood, MO 65473 

Myer Hall, Building 1207 
Ft Monmouth, NJ 07703 

Building ·112 
Picatinny Arsenal 
Dover, NJ 07801 

Myer Hall, Building 1208W 
Room G3 
Ft Monmouth, NJ 07703 

ATTN: STEWS-PA 
White Sands Missile Range 
NM 88002 

Ft Hamil ton 
Brooklyn, NY 11252 

6Not much World War II documentation 
.......,
 
N 
C'\ .......
 4 
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STATE MUSEUM MAILING ADDRESS DIRECTOR/ASSISTANT TELEPIIONE 

r-tY Watervliet Arsenal Watervliet Arsenal John C. Kacharian AV 97q-S605 
Museum Watervliet, NY 12189 5ROO 

(518)211ll-Sll05 
5800 

NY *West Point Museum United States Military Academy Richard E. Kuehne AV 688-2203 
West Point, NY 10096 (9ill) 938-2203 

NC 82d Airborne Division Ardennes and Gela Streets Dr. John S. Duvall AV 236-5307 
War Memorial Museum Ft Bragg, NC 28307 (919)396-5307 

NC Special Warfare Museum Institute for Military Assistance MSG Frederick L. Foster AV236-0212 
Ft Bragg, NC 28307 SFC Richard Hopkins 11272 

(919)'1%-0212 

OK US Army Field Artillery Ft sill, OK 73503 Dr. Ronald L. Stewart AV639--J70J 
and Ft sill Museum 5123 

(lj05)'151-J703 
5123 

OK 18th Field Artillery 
Museum 7 

Ft Sill, OK 73503 SGM Laase AV639-~804  

4667 
(405)351-480~  

PA Hessian Guard House US Army Military History Michael Winey AV242-3434 
Mu~eum8  Institute Randy Hackenburg (717)245-3434 

Carlisle Barracks, PA 17013 

PA Omar N. Bradley Museum Above Above Ahove 

* CERTIFIED ----,---_.._--
......, 7Not much Wor.ld War I.I documentation 
N 

L~  

'-J 
8No World War II material 5 



IX 

STATE 

SC 

TX 

TX 

TX 

'IX 

'IX 

TX 

*CERTIFIED 
......, 
N 
Cl:l .......
 

MUSEUM 

*Ft Jackson Museum 

1st Cavalry Division
 
Museum
 

2d Armored Division 
Museum 

US Army Medical Museum 

Ft Sam Houston Military
 
Museum
 

Ft Bliss Replica 
Museum9 

3d Cavalry Museum 

US Army Air Defense 
Artillery Museum 

9Not much World War II material 

MAILING ADDRESS 

Ft Jackson, SC 29207 

Ft Hood, TX 76545 

Ft Hood, TX 76544 

Academy of Health Sciences 
Ft Sam Houston, TX 78234 

Ft Sam Houston, TX 78234 

Building 660 
Ft Bliss, TX 79916 

Ft Bliss, TX 79916 

ATTN: ATZe-DPTP-A 
Ft Bliss, TX 79916 

6 

DIRECTOR/ASSISTANT 

Clayton B. Kleckley
 
Frederick H. DeMag
 

Joe Todd 

Joe Todd 

Dan DooE ttle 

John Mangu80 
Irene Chan 

Margaret Blanco 

Sam Hoyle 
Dick Fritz 

TELEI'1I0nl~  

AV7J I, - 7111 9 
( RO) ) 7 ') 1-7/,19 

7155 

AV7J7-7 /d5 
1,198 

( R17 ) (j 85 -- 711 15 
4198 

AV737-3570 
(817)6nS-3570 

AV l l71-2358 
(512)nl-235A 

AV~71-6117  

(512)221~6117  

AV978--280/~  

( 915 ) ') () A-- ? lH 1/, 

AV978-1972 
(915)508-1922 

7Nn 

AV978-5/j 12 
6009 

(915)568-6009 
5/,12 



STATE 
~-~.,-~-...-

TX 

DT 

VA 

VA 

VA 

VA 

VA 

)"CERTIFIED 
......, 
N 
'D
 
'---'
 

MUSEUM 

US Army Museum of the
 
Non-Connnissioned Officer
 

Ft Douglas Military Museum 

Casemate Museum 

Old CUlInl MU[ll'lIl11 10 

US Army Engineer Museum 

US Army Quartermaster 
Muscumll 

""US Army Transportation 
MuseuI11l2 

10Not much World War II material 
11

Good World War II documents 

l2Large World War II collection 

MAILING ADDRESS 

ATTN: ATSS-DOS~MU 

Ft Bliss, TX 79918 

Building 32, Potter Street 
Ft Douglas, UT 84113 

Post Office Box 341 
Ft Monroe, VA 23651 

Ft Myel', VA 22211 

ATTN: ATZA-PTSP-M 
Ft nclvoir, VA 22060 

Ft Lee, VA 23801 

P. O. Drawer D 
Ft Eustis, VA 23604 

7 

DIRECTOR/ASSISTANT 

Dr, Daniel W. Zimmerman 

Donald De Vere 

R. Cody Phillips 

E-5 C. R. R. VnsRcr 
E-5 K. R. Worthey 

Edward 8. Russell 
John M. DerVlln 

Henry Davis 
T. V. Cargi 11 

Dennis P. Mroczkowski 
Ralph L. Pritchard 

TELEPIlONf. 
-----~---_._-

AvnR·-8609 
8646 

(9IS)5R6-8(j09 
fi()/, () 

AV924-4l54 
(801)524-./11')/, 

AV680-3391 
3973 
3935 

(HOld 727- 3391 
]<~7J  

39)') 

AV222-9721 
(AO~)(jq7-9771  

AV]'j/I-() 1011 
(RO/, ) (,(,1, ·-(,1 OI, 

AvGR7 -/1201 
18')/, 

( ROIl) 7111-. 1,7 (l J 
111'; II 

AV927-'l(,OJ 
3/,80 

(p,(J/+ HnS-J60J 
)lItH) 



STATE MUSEUH MAILING ADDRESS DIRECTOR/ASSISTANT TELEl'1I0NE 
------,---~-,. -- 

WA Ft Lewis Military Museum Ft Lewi9) WA 98433 Barbara 
Rower 

(Dierking) !\V] r; 7-/, 7% 
') ') 17 

(206)90 7-1,7% 
5512 

HA US Army Museum) Hawaii ATTN: APZV-PTM 
Ft Shafter) HI 96858 

ThorneR M. Feirfull (ROR)5~1-26)9  

2(,Q2 

KOREA 2d Infantry Division 
Museum 

ATTN: EAIDGP-S8 
APO San Francisco 96224 

GERMANY Berlin Brigade Museum APO New York 09742 K. Martin Johnson 2J8-fl215 

GERMANY Old Ir6nside Museum 1st Armored Division 
APO New York 09326 

SP Daniel Lemln 2 () 7 1 - R(, (, I 

GERMANY 1st Battalion, 13 
13th Infantry Musellm . 

APO New York 09034 SCM Rolf M. Schoolmnn ; n 1-72 (11 
72"11-610; 

GERHANY 2d Armored 
New Name: 

Cavalry Museum 
Reed Museum 

APO New York 09093 SSG Richard Pomeranc 2«) 'i - 70(j 

GERMANY 3d Infantry Division 
Museum (Marne Museum 

l~  3d Infantry Division " 
ATTN: Public APfnirs Offlce 
APO New York 09036 

Mrs. Karin Roberts t~u('rzhl1rg  

Militnry 
232 1- 61, :1 0 

GERMANY 3d Armored Division 
Museum 

HQ 3d Armored Division 
ATTN: AETFGE-MUS 
APO New York 09039 

SSG Daniel S. Peterson 211 (f-fl 1(;3 

GERMANY Blackhorse Museum 11th Armored 
APO New York 

Cavalry Regiment 
09146 

SSG John Pfannenstein 2)6~-Anl 

2J6~-'iRl 

....-., 
~ 

a 
....... 

l3Not much World War II documentation 
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Eisenhower Hal! 
Kansas State University 
Manhattan, Kansas 66506, USA 

ISBN PREFiX 0-89126 

AND 

BOOKLIST FOR 1982
 

All books are spiral bound, Xeroxed copies of titles pro
duced on demand except those marked with an asterisk. Ti
tles marked with an asterisk are printed and priced accord
ing to the size of the run. Ali prices are subject to change 
without notice. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. 

Department of the Army Ad Hoc Committee en the Army 
Need for the Study of Miiitary History, 4 volumes. 

000	 Vol. 1, Report and Recommendations. 66 p. $6.60. 

001	 Vol. 2, Annexes A-B, D-!·'!. 244 p. $24.50. 

002	 Vol. 3, Annexes I-N. 171 p. $17. 

003	 Vol. 4, Annex C, Military History Questionnaire. i 45 
p. $14.50. 

004	 Fire and the Air War. Horatio Bond, Ed. 1946.139 p. 
$14. 

005	 History of the 14Bth Aero Sq;~adron, ,Ii,viation Sec
tion, U.S. Army Siqn:'Ji Corps, l'..E.F.-B.E.F., 1917
1918. W. P. Taylor and F. L. Irvin. Camps. 'i 957. 348 p. 
$35. 

006	 Men of the Twentieth: The Story of the 20th Aero 
Squadron. Cy Martin. Foreword by James J. Hudson. 
1974.127 p. $13 

007	 Technology and institutional Ri;sponse: Papers 
Prese"ted to a Joint Session of the American Mmt
ary institute at the Duquesne History Forum, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 1 November 1972. 132 p. 
$13.50 

008	 ACCB3S to Government Documents: Papers Pre
sent,~d to a Session of the American Historical As
socia;:;on, December 1972. 53 p. $6.50 

009	 A. 'fa,,!, in th,h3ritish YMCA in 1917. Fred L. Parrish 
1974 183 p. $18.50 

010	 Memoirs of Kelly Field, 1917-1918. John M. Loeblein. 
1974.61 p. $6.50. 

011	 Index to Aerospace Historian. Cumulative, 20 years 
1974.106 p. $12. 

012	 Early Army Aviation: Tile Emerging Air Force. Col. 
John F. Wh;je1ey. 1974. 230 p. ;)23 

013	 The Emergence of the War Department Intelligence 
Agency: 1885-1918. Marc B. Powe. 1974. 161 p. $16. 

014	 The United States Army Air Arm: April 1961 10 April 
1917. Juliette A. Hennessy. USAF Historical Division, 
Research Studies Institute, Air University. USAF His
torical Studies No. 98. 1950. 271 p. $27. 

015	 Airborne Operations in World War ii, European The
ater. John C. Warren. USAF Historical Division, Re
search Studies Institute. Air Universitv. USAF Histori 
cal Studies No. 97. 1956. 248 p. $25 

016	 Command of Observation Aviation: A Study in Con
tro! of Tacticai Airoower. Robert F. Futrell. USAF 
Historical Division,' Research Studies Institute, Air 
University. USAF Historical Studies No. 24.1956 51 p. 
$6.50. 

017	 Current Research in British Studies. 7th Edition. 
Phyllis and William Bultmann, Eds. 1975. 165 p. $16. 

018	 'The U.S. Army in Peacetime: Essays in Honor of the 
Army's 8icentenni!!ll, 1715-1975. Robin Higham and 
Carol Brandt, Eds. 1975. $10. 

019	 'Paper. $5 

020	 Special Operations: AAF Aid to European Resis
tance Movements, 1943-1945. Air Historical Office, 
Army Air Forces. 1947.269 p. $27 

021	 The Development ofAir Doctrine in the Army Air Arm, 
,9)7·1941. US~\F Historical Division, Research 
Studies 'nstitute, Air University. USAF Historical 
Studies No. 89. i 955. 162 p. $16.50. 

022	 The Powerless Position: The Commanding Genera! 
oHile Army ofthe United States, 1864-1903. Robert F. 
Stahlman, Jr. 1975. 184 p. $18.50 

023	 "),Irbame Missions in the Mediterranean 1942-1945. 
USAF Historical Division, Research Studies Institute, 
Ai:- U"iversity. USAF Historical Studies No, 74. 1955. 
144 p. $14.50. 

024	 'Politics and Strategy in Ute Second World War: 
Germany, Great Britaln,Jar,:H:Hl, the Soviet Union and 
the United States. International Committee for the 
History of the Second INorld War. 1976. 113 p. $4.50. 

025	 toJsval Technology and Social Modemizati.on in the 
19th Century. Hagan, Cooling, Kipp, Swanson and 
McMahon. 1976. 110 p. $11. 

026	 'ACTA of the Washington iCMfi Meeting: August 
1975, Robin Higham and Jacob Kipo, Eds 1977. $15. 
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027	 Small WafS Msnual: l~nited States Marine Corps 
1940, Introduction by Ronald Schaffer. 1940.322 p. 
$25. 

028	 The Letters of a World War i PHQt in the ,(f,rmy air 
Corps. Gardner Dunton. 1977. 252 p. $25. 

029	 S~rate9licAir t,Uack in the l!;,ited States Air Force: A 
Case Sti.ldy. Thomas A. Fabyanic. 1977.216 p. $22. 

030	 The Oeve!opment of the Heavy Bomber, 19113-1944. 
USAF Historical Division, Research Studies Institute, 
Air University. USAF Historical Studies NO.6. 1951. 
188 p. $19. 

031	 The Negro Volunteer Militia Units of the Ohio Na
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Recognition and Equality in the State 0'1 Ohio. Loweil 
Dwight Black. 1976. 422 p. $35. 

032	 The Tenth Air Force, 1942. USAF Historical Division, 
Research Studies Institute, ,a,ir University. USAF His
torical Studies No. 12. 1944. 191 p. $19. 

033	 'The Uberatcrs From Wendling. The Combat Story of 
the 392nd Bombardment Group (H) of the Eighth Air 
Force During World War II. Robert E. Vickers, Jr. 1977. 
$25 

The American SolcHer. 1949. 2 volumes. 

034	 Vol. 1. Adjustment During Army Life. Stouffer. 
Suchman, Devinney, Star, Williams. 308 p. $30. 

035	 Vol. 2. Combat am.:! its Aftermath. Stouffer. 
Cumsdaine, Williams, Smith, Janis, Star, Cottrell. 348 
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Above two volumes for $55 plus postage. 

036	 The Devalopment of Tactical Doctrines at AAFSAT 
arod AAFTAC. USAF Historica! Division, Research 
Studies Institute, Air University. USAF Historical 
Studies No. 13. 1944. 121 p. $12. 

037	 The National Guard of th,~ United States: A Haa 
CenluryofProgreS5. ElbridgeColby.1977.369 p.$36. 

038 Balkan Tragedy. Laird Archer. 1977, 759 p. $40. 

039	 Comparative Histln'y of Research and Development 
Policies Affecting Air Materie!, ~8i5-1944. USAF 
Historical Dh/ision, Reseal'cn S\udies Institute, Air 
University. USAF Historical Studies No. 20.1945.194 
p. $19.50 

Air War Chronology, 1939-1945. Myron J. Smith, Jr. 

040	 Vol. 1. The Last European War, 1939-1941. 1977. 228 
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044	 Vol. 3, Part 2. 1943: The Interim Year - May-July. 
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Development of Aeromedica! Evacuaten in the USAF, 
1909-1960, Robert F. Futrell. USAF Historicai Studies No. 
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050	 Vol. 1. 446 p. $30. 

051	 Va!. 2. 407 p. $30. 

Above two volumes for $55 plus postage. 

052	 The Story of the 1 July 1931 Cadet Class at Brooks, 
March and Randolph Fields: 44 Years Later. Fred R. 
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1 '~ .... ~, .... 1 

WO~LD WAR II IN THE PACIFIC: THE BATTLE OF MIDWAY 

LA BATTAGLIA DI MIDWAY 
ZANCAPDI, PIETRO; MERLO' VITTORIO ZANCARDI~ PIETRO AND MERLO~ VITTORIO. 
f?!i..'~ MA~YTT'IMA (ITAL"() 1'~?4 1 Ut (':') ~ 2~=:-40, (/,/:::): bj-(bll 

DOCUMENT TYPE: HP1ICLEi 
PART I. ~MPHAEIZES THE STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE OF THE BATTLE OF MIDWAY ~HICH 

WAS THE TURNING POINT OF THE WAP IN THE ~ACIFICj OUTLINES THE ~APANESE AND 

HMEPICAN PLANNING OF THE COMPLEX MI OPERATION; DESCRIBES THE DEVELOPMENT OF 

DPERATIONS; AND CRITICALLY EXAMINES THE VARIOUS STAGES~ STRESSING THE NEW 

~SPECT OF THE WAP IN THE ~ACIFIC BASED ON THE EMPLOYMENT OF AIRCRAFT 

CARRIERS. PART II. EXPLAINS THE ERRORS OF JAPANESE PLANNING' THE RIGIDITY 

OF WHICH' TOGETHER WITH THE NONMASSING OF THEIR FORCES ON EEA, FAVORED THE 
~L'CCESE OF NIMITZ'S OPERATIVE CONCEPT OF CALCULATED RISK AND THE ATTAINMENT 

OF SU~PPISE AND AlP CONTROL BY THE HMERICAN FORCES. THE ACTIONS OF T~E MOST 
IMPORTANT PROTAGONISTS OF THE ~ATTLE ARE DESCRIBED IN DETAIL. (j/S 

DESCRIPTORS: MIDWAY (BATTLE; PLANNING) JAPAN ~ U~H j WORLD WAR 11 

1 !~.····5,····c~ 

2·~:.B- 0 0'3 Oe 
R PROPOS A RECENT PUBLICATION ABOUT THE WAR IN THE ~ACIFIC 

H PROPDSITO DI UNA RECENTE PUHHLiCHZIDNE SULLA GUE~~A NEL PACIFICO 
PELLEGRINI' ERNESTD PELLEGRINI' ERNESTO. 
'S:YORIA E F'OLITICF! (I TAL""') 1'~6'::! '=:('':::': 466-4?'~. 

DOCUMENT TYPE: ARTICLE; 
VICE ADMIRAL E. P. FORRESTEL"S NOR~ ANALISI Dr UN COMANDO, UFFICIO 

STORICO DELLA MARINA MILITARE (ROME, 1968), GIVES VALUABLE INFORMATION ON 

THE TRCTICS OF THE US NAVY IN THE WAR IN THE ~ACIFIC' ESPECIALLY ON HDMIRAL 
RAYMOND S. SPRUANCE WHO WON THE BATTLE OF MIDWAY (JUNE 1~42). bIVES 

TACTICRL DETAILS OF JAPANESE AND HMERICAN FLEETS. HASED ON ~ORRESTEL'S 

FOD~(; 1 ~_.:r !"~OTES" (C: if .bATES ) Il 

DESCRIPTORS: MIDWAY (BATTLE) NAVAL TACTICS; WORLD WAR il 1~4~; 

~DRRESTEL, E P ; SPRUANCE, ~AYMOND ~ 

SPECIAL TERMS: 1942 

2'~:B~ 0 U294 
SIX MINUTES TO VICTORY: THE BRTTLE OF MIDWAY. 
BYRD~ MRRTHA H BYRD' f1ARTHR Hm 
AM. HIST. ILL-US. 1':::?~5 lO(2)~ ''::3-4:'::. 
DOCUMENT TYPE: RRTICLE; 
DESC~IPTOR5: MIDWAY (E:ATTLE) r'FKIFIC AREA U:::::H 
JRF'Ftt'~l 

$PECIAL TE~MS: 1942 

1 ·.;.·20 ....- 4 AND llJ 
'? T'otF' !E'''$.~;2 0./ ~1./ 1. - 1 C 
;:1 0 /:i ,.... 1 ,~:( 

lOl~324 2?B-UU430 
JAPAN AND THE GENESIS OF THE BURMA INDEPENDENCE ARMY. 
LE~:""R' .Jl:::f"YCE c:� 
F'APEF1S ON fAR' EASTEI'9N HI:=~T. (RUSTI"i'ALIA:' 1972 (":;): l-~:::,.
 

DOCUMENT TYPE: ARTICLE;� 

ARGUES THAT THE FORMATION OF THE BURMA iNDEPENDENCE HPMY IN 1~41
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RESULT OF THE VAGUENESS OF JAPAN'S HURMA POLIC~ •• 
DESCRIPTORS: WORLD WAR 11 INDEPENDENCE MOVEMENTS 

HFi'M"," ; BURMA 

SPECIAL TERMS: 19jb-1941 
HISTO~ICAL ~EFi'IDD~ l~jUU 1~4UU l~UUH 

c'(I ..... 5 .... 2 
1008898 32B-02046 

BURMA" 1942-1945. 
CALLAHAN, RAYMOND ; FFi'AN~LIN' NOBLE ; DO~LING' CHRISTOPHER 
SOURCE~ CRANBURY' N.J.: U. OF DELAWARE PR., l~~U. l~U PF. 
FRANKLIN' NOBLE AND DOWLING' CHRISTOFHER, ED. 
COLLECTION: THE POLITICS AND ~TRATEGY OF THE ~ECOND WORLD WAR SERIES.
 
DOCUMENT TYPE: BUOK;
 
DESCFl'!FTD~:::': 1.•.I0PLD l.o.lAFi' 11; ~1ILITAR"( '~:n~ATEG""'; HLLIES; l'="42-1'~4':1
 

BURMA 
SPECIAL lEPMS= 194~-1~4~ 

HISTORICAL PERIOD: 1940D l~UUH 

c·O .... ~;,.... ·3 
1007063 32B-0024(1 

THE CHINDIT WAR: STILWELL, WINGATE' AND THE CAMPAIGN IN BURMA' 1944. 
BIDWELL~ SHELFORD 
SOURCE: NEW YORK: MACMILLAN' 19~0. 304 PP. 
DOCUMENT TYPE: BOOK; 
DESCRIPTORS: GUERRILLA WARFAPE; WORLD WAR 11 

iOSEPH W ; WINGATE' D~DE ; 1~44 ; BURMA 
:S:F"ECIAL TERMS:: 1'~44 

HISTORICAL ~ERICD: 1~4UV l~UUH 

e·0 .... ':, .... 4 
999531 31B-I)0382 
BATTLE FOR BU~MA. 

~:rH TH~ E D 
SOURCE: NEW YORK: HOLMES & MEIER' 1919. 19U PP.
 
DOCUMENT TYPE: BOOK;
 
DESCRIPTORS: ASIA' SOUTHEAST WORLD WAR II HLLIES 1 '~41-1 ':;4':,
 

!F''''''ITTLE OF 
SPECIAL TERMS~ 1941-1945 
HISTORICAL PERIOD: 1940D l~UOH 

c~ 0 /5.····5 
999487 31B-00338 
BEHIND JAPANESE LINES: WITH THE USS IN BURMA.
 

DUt'~LOF' ~ R r CHARD
 
SOURCE: NEW YORK: RAND McNALLY~ 1979. 480 PP.
 

DOCUMENT TYPE: BOOK;
 
DescRlaTDRS: MILITA~Y INTELLIGENCE
 U:::::H UFFICE OF 

STRATEGIC SERVICES ; 1941-1945 ; BURMA 
SPECIAL TE~MS: 1941-194~ 

HISTC~lCAL PERIOD: 1~4UD 19UUH 

el 
O,/~i,""El 

994174 26B-04314 
MILITARY EXPEDIENCY: H DETERMINING FACTOR IN THE JAPANESE POLICY 

REGARDING BURMESE INDEPENDENCE. 
\'oo!'., ~ iliON Z '-(DON' 1."01'4 Z. [27 J 



IN RETURN FOR BURMESE SUPPORT AND COOPERATION-ESPECIALLY IN CLOSING THE 

BURMA ROAD-THE JAPANESE P~DMISED TO ALLO~ THE BUR~ESE TO ESTRBLISH AN 
INDEPENDENT STATE DURING WORLD WAR 11, BUT JAPANESE COLONEL ISHII HKIHO~ 

\ENIO~ $TAF~ O~FICER OF THE ~DUTHE~N AREA ARMY' ESTABLISHED A MILITAR~ 

~DMINIS·r~RTICN IN BURMA IN 1~4~~ INSTEAD OF FOLLD~ING THE ORDERS OF IOK~'D 

";0 ESTco,18L I SH :;: i'··!D~;;:''''ENDE~·~CE, 1",,"-4D TH I S APF'Ai"!ENT :E:ET~AYFtL CULM I NATE:D I N THE 

NATIDN~IDE UPRISING BY THE BURMA NATIONAL HRMY AND THE ANTI-FASCIST 

PEDPLE~S F~EEDDM LERGUE IN MARCH 1945w5 
MILITARY OCCUPATION 

HISTORICAL PE~IDD: 1340D 19UUH 

c' 0 /~5""'7 

FLYING TIGERSg H (:AMPAIGN ~U~VEY, 1941-45n 

DISCUSSES WC~LD WA~ II AERIAL OPERATIONS IN CHINA AND BURMA CONDUCTED BY 

JA~ANESE FO~CES9 THE B~IT!SH ROYAL HI~ ~D~CE~ qND THE AMERICAN FLYING 

1941-1944 

[:H1NH-BU~MH-!NDIH~ 

~MMERSDN' JOHN K EMME~SCN' JOHN K. 
FD~EI(;1'""\il 'S:~~{"~!CE .J;> 1!:;e?7 54 (1 C!) ~ :::-12~· (11): 11-141' 

P~RT 1m DXSCUSSES THE ~~ARIOLIS BATTALIONS THRT FOUGHT IN THE 

CHINA-Bu~MA-INDIA lHEATER DURING WORLD WAR 11,1':;'41-4:3. PAfOIT II. DISCUSSES 

FIGHTING IN TXE CHINA-!NDIR-BuRMA rHEATER~ 1'::144 •• 
(MEMOIR) WORLD WAR 11 
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MESSAGE 
By 

The, pirecrof··General of the :Military
 
Administration
 

ivlalfch 21, !'942 

Facing' at a great turning point inevitable in the 'World 

his lory, our Empire of Japan toot arms courageously under the 

banner for the establishment of Greater East Asia and has 

succeeded in liquidating the long established control of laflle 

parts of East Asia hased em egotism and utilitarianism by the 

United States and Greal Britain. and in sweeping away their 

bases of aggression and intrigues. Within no more than tl1l'ee 

months since the outbreak of war, our Empire has achieved 

brilliant war results which the entire world looks upon with 

the highest admiration and history has never witnessed before; 

thus we have completed impregnable bulwarks for a long war. 

In the Philippines, our Military Administration ,vas put 

into practice upon our entry inlo .l\ lanila. and soon after. a 

new Executive Commission was established by the most intel. 

Iigent and most far-sighted. Filipino leaders headed by Mr. J. 
B. Vargas, 

In this way, "the Philippines for Filipinos" which all the 

Filipinos' have long coveted is now approaching 10 its reality 

o>:lIr~~~~~~~or~~  
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and their long cherished hope will soon altain its end. as the 
f/' >-~  I".~  .. , r . ~. ~  '. .. 

first step thereto lt~~  a!~9~ypee.w·f,aJ{e;n~v,ith  the signal of the 

Military Administration and on the basis of Oriental morals. 

Furthermore. the stateme'nt ma.de by General 1'0;0. the 

Prime Ministc!;' 9£ Japan. on the 21 st of Janu.ary in the)mper'ial 

Diet as~uI'e-s  'the futlue i~f the ~'Filipi~~'s} ~~ltiJ I~l~£')l (~ncl hap

piness. 

Therefore. we eamcs!!y hope lhat al! the peillple in this 

country wiH understand th@ true lneli'.ning of the above-m~m

tionerl'slatementP rmd first of aU liqt~~d8te what haS'lVJrfmgly 

<e1,;isted hnherto. thus they wilJ iplccc full confidenc{, in the 

rlince..e and, tlYl1:R'i!Slh.~4~~ic  aHitude-, d II i of ,Japan lUI;! 

do' thei'i' ,hf~8t 'in their'll'e'lpedj've plnee:3 to! ,ca:>ope~(Il@"wHh ;:m;: 

Military .A,dmfini8trt~tion to the fuli<ellt edent' foi" the,I,'e'-e§(&h~ 

iillhmel1lt "£:<1 'l1e'\l\i' Philippine:9. _i' 1\; 1.-,(, 
\, I ~ , I 

An oidel' to' carry' out smuothly slIch' con('rde I mN\§m:~:!l' as 

i1ec~§;ary  fai·' the ll'eali;w.lioi1 of the above' ideal. th(/otfk~~  of 
th./Jap<.mese'"I'VIilita,y Adminbh"arioit1 has' deCilded to ;pubiK~lh  

I.hi:; oHidal journal. which 'I'lim con~3UUl  \exts rif order. proda~  

mi!ltl0l1s. mrHncaUQIlS.· dc.. l.md llllY: other official iu;Uficntiol}§ 

or',~amings.  and to distribute it' \0 GIl the of'fidat o!<,g~ns- i'n 

all'the 'teliTitodea' under the: Military Administ'ration' i~nd 'also 

to the general public. 

It i§ wry wish th~t  this publication willh",!p to' ffialte' the 

objecti''1es' liod prinCiples lor our [Vlilihny Administtation i fully 

nindcrstood. and I)ffidaha,~  well t'ls th~'people at largeirithis 

cOllmtry will strictly abide by the Jaws and regulations, 

May, this oHidaLjournal serve the purpose as IrientioneJ 

iilbovef 

';(~,,.q:;-,~,~~-~-=~~----="'--~"""""""'~  

.......
 
w iv 
co ...." 

r----~~~~----~~..-._.~~-"'~--~-~------_.~ 

MESSA_(~E  

By 

The Chairman of the Executive Commission 

J\larch 21, i~).1'.l1  

I wish to con~fk'atulat{~  the Imperial Japanese Fm"Cf;S in (he 

Philippine5 for the constructive ideo. of publishing mn Ol{idol 

/ounwl 0/ the ]apawes€ fl.Iililary Adminislixllion, 

This publication wiJI not only ~ive  WI an opporlunity 10 

put on" record the memorable events of Japaner.c ,nccupaliJon. 

hut alao j)ii'ovide an accurate and useful means of giv..in~( the 

people an. opportunity to lmow the constmdive measures that 

are being adopted by the Military Adminislriltkm of {he Jmrlerial 

Japanese Forces as well as hy the Executive Conllnbsion for 

the benefit and welfare of the people of the Philippines. 

J believe that the Official /oumal of the Japanese Mili/ary 

Administration will go down in hislory as another potent fador 

in bringing about a belter underslandin~  and closer cooperation 

between the Japanese and Filipino and speclally both officials 

on the establishment by the Imperial Government of a greater 

Philippines in consonance with the program of a Greater East 

Asia CO-Pi'Osperily Sphere. 

~--,---=------""""""""""'-'=~~--------,...--..  
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C;'REAT'ER BAST ASIA W4R BULLETIN 

December 8th: 
The Imperial Japanese Navy sank two battleships, seriously dl1.mageJ four 

battleships, four first class cruisers, and destroyed many plll,nes of the United 
Stat.l.lt; in Hawaii. 

Ameriean gun-boat Penguin '",as sunk off Guam Island. 

Defying heavy enemy rcsistance, the Imperial Japanese Forces suect;ssfully 
landed at Kotl'. Blll1lU, Malay Peninsula. 

Deeember 9th: 
The Japanese submarinei' s:l.nk a Uo S. navy tm.nsport in Manila Bay. 

Doeember 10th: 
Defying heavy enemy resistancc, i,he Imperial Japanese Forces effected 

811e(",~s~ful  landing I~t  a point in ;S'ol'them Luzon. 

The comhined furce~  of the Japanese Anny and Xavy effected landing at 
Guam Island. 

The Japanese Xaval Air Forces completely destroyed the main forces of 
the British A~iatic  Fleet <'lIT the east coast, of Mulay Peninsula. 

December 18th: 
The Imperia! Japanese Forces attacking Hongkong completely occupied 

Kowloon. 

Decemher 16th: 
Defying heavy encmy re;i"tan('e, the eomhinecl fon:es of the Imperial Jap

anese Army and Navy effedecl succcoofullanding at British North Bornco. 

Dccemher 18th: 
The Impl'riul Japancse Forccs effected succc;;s[ul landing at Hongkong. 
The Imperial Japanese Forees oceupied Peuang, an important point located 

at the west eoast of Malay Peniu;;ula. 

Deccmkr 20th: 
Defying; enemy resistance, the Imperial Japanese Forces effected sUl:ces.,fu! 

landing at dawn at a point in Mindanao. 

Decem her 22nd: 
Largc Imperial .Japanese l,'on,,,s effedcd lauding at a point in Luzon. 

Decem bel' 28rd: 
The Impcrial :'Iavy':; Landing Corps completely occupied Wake 1~lund.  

....., 
ol:>. 
Cl	 [39] 
.......
 

Doool1lber	 24th: 
The Imperial Japanese Forces landed at Lamon Bay in EMtern Ll!,3on. 

December 25th: 
Governor-General Young of Hongkong surrendered !.md the High Command 

of 'Lha Imperial Japanese Forces ordered to stop firing at 7 p.m. 

Kuching, capit,al of Borneo, was completely occupied. 

December	 28th: 
A Victor's Parade was held at Hongkong. 
Ipoh in Malay Peninsula WM occupied. 

December	 29th: 
COl'rcgidor fortress was heo.vil;v bom bed. 

December 30th: 
The Imperial Nl1,vy'B Avi!~tion Corps heavily bombed Singapore foril'0l!.'> 

at dawn. 

December 31st: 
Kelsntan in the Malay Pel1insU!Il, Wf113 occupied. 
The Imperial J11pl1nCS0 Units which Ill.uded li,t BrHitlh :\Tocth BomeD <1t1N:eBS·· 

fully occupied Brunei. 

January 1st: 
Labuan Island in British North Bomea was completely occupied. 

Janullry 2nd: 
Manila was completely occupied. 

.January 4th: 
Rabaul, the capital of New Britain IBlands, wv.s heavily bombed. 

JtwlUary 6th: 
Kampar, an important point in the west coast of Malay Peninsula, Wll.8 

occupied. 

January 8th: 
USB Langley was sunk at, a point southeast, of JohoRI,on Islands. 

January 9th: 
The Japanese Navy's Landing Corps effected landing at MBsbate, an island 

loc.ated south of Luzon. 

January 11 th: 
Defying heavy enemy reHistanee, the Imperial Japanese Forces landed 6ue

cew3fully at Tamkan, Borneo and Menado, Celehes, at dawn. 

January 12th: 
The occupation of Menado waH eompleted. 
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J,m.u:~i'Y 13th: 
The Imperial Japanese Naval Units sank the 1,291 toll Dutch wBrship Prina 

'Van Omnje. 

J.ll,IiHIlUY 14 til : 
8erernbau and Sebll,n in X cgri Sumiran province in -,,!PJay Pen.insula were 

{)(;cupied. 

.J1muary 19th: 
Lieutenant-General Reusuke lsogai was appointed Govemor,-General of 

Hongkong. 
The Imperial Navy's Special Landing Corps occupied Rikpa, Celebl'R. 
Tavoy, Burma, WM completely occupied. 

JanURIY 22m]: 
Kavcaret, Burrna, was completely occupied. 

,h\ntlll.!'Y 23rd: 
Landing WI'$ effected near Rabaul, New Britain and at l{abieng, Xew Ire

lfl,ud. 

oi1'?,~mary  2Hb: 
The 'combined forces of the ImperiRl Japanese ,Ax'my and .Navy successfully 

la.nded e,t Balik Papan, Borneo, at dB"xn. 
Defying heavy enemy resisthllce, the Ifuperjal Japanp..se Fm'ces effected SllC

cO~8ful landing at Kendari., Cele))(,s, at dawn. 
Kabieng, New !r'eland, and Tll,WIW of Britiflh Borneo feU completely in .lap

Ilnese hands. 

.J1J\!J.UltIY 25th:
 
BIl,Uk Papan, Borneo, was completely occupied.
 

Jllfmnry 26th:
 
Klang. [lil important point ill :MBlay Peninsula, wag occupied.
 

January 2/'th: 
Landing was effected at Pamangkat, !oclJ,ted at the northern end of Horneo. 

clamlltry 29th: 
The Imperial.Japanese destroyers cnga@;ed in a fierce naval battle with thl' 

British destroY~rB  off Endau sank British destroyer Sanet. 
Pontianak, an important point in Borneo, was occupied. 

Ja.nuary 31st:
 
Complete occupation of .Johore-Bharu wa.s effected.
 
Moulmeil1 in Burma was also occupied.
 

FebrualY 3rt!: 
The Imperial ,Japanese .:\avy's Aviation CorpH effected the first air atln.. k 

on .Java Island, shooting down or de>troying on the ~round  eighty fin' pnPI".\, 
planes. 

.--, 
~ 

f--, [41] ...... 

Fehrual'Y -! th : 

The Imperial .Japane~e  Navy's Aviation Corps attacked the enemy's main 
fOf(~es  accompanied by iJeveral destroyers at a point south of Ka!l~e/l,n  Islands, 
.Iava Sea, and sank three enemy crui8ers, tIm" de~tl'oying the main forces of the 
Xetherland East Indies Kav)'. 

February btl,: 

Thirty-foul' enemy planeH were either Rhot. dO\l'n or destroyed on the ground 
at Tjimbalauf.!: and Surabaya. 

The Imperial Naval Ail' Ii'orces made a surprise attack on the enemy convoy 
at a point near Singapore, setting fire upon a ten thousand ton vessel. 

A first-class encmy dCRtroyer was sunk in Java Rea. 

February 6th: 

The Imperial ,Japa.nese Air Fo)'(~es  carried out fierce attacks upon the air
fields in Rangoon, Palem!:lanl!:, awl 1\1 untok, Ming,ll,l'lJ.dong in Banka Island, 
shooting down twentY-Bight enemy planer, each at Pulembl'!.ng and Muntok, (md 
twelve enemy planes at Mingllradong. 

February 7th: 

Dcfyinf~  heavy cnmBy anti-aircraft fire, the Imperi~,l  .Japanese Ail' Forces 
attacked Pa.lemhang aidield, Hhootin/7, down or destroying 011 the gmund fifty 
enemy planes. 

A heavy bom hill/!, was carried out upon 1\1 illll,aradong airfield. 
A communique was i"~lIf,d  hy the Imperial Headquarters that, ill (,he 

course of extensive naval ~perationH  ~in"e  the outbreak of the GrClttpl' Etu,t Asia 
War lip to January 31st, the Iml1'I'ril1\ Japanese ~l1val  Forces sank or deRtroyed 
twenty-nine enemy subm1l.rines and fifty-two enemy mereha,ntmen, totalling 
thirty-one thollf'and tons. 

l'ebl'uary 8th: 
A fierce aeriai l~ttaek  wa,~  carried out upon Palembang aerodrome, shooting 

down or destroying on the ground Heventeen enemy planes. 
Defying hl'avy enemy resi~tan"e,  the Imperial .Iapa,nese i·'on;c,-; succeeded 

in l'/"OsRinp.; th(, folalwin Hiv"r in Bllrma. 
A communique waH iHiilWd hy t.he Imperial lleadquurt.erH t.hat, in the COlll'tle 

of cxtenslve operat.ions in Hongkong and South i5cas since the outbreak of the 
GrCl\ter East Asia War, thc Imperilll.Japanese Army and Air Forccs sank ninety
two enemy warships and merchantmen and shot down 01' destroyed on the ground 
one thol.lsa,lIo thilty-eight enemy plllnes. 

February 9th: 

The hnperial .Japan(~~e  Forces at.tackiu!,: Hingapore bland madc a new epoch 
in history hy till' SIlI·I·..."",~flll ('rns.oin.:: of th ... J,~hore Stmit at 12:20 a.m., the 
~~~i~'  f~~n,  ~;\lJn~~  ~:"  .. , rh(" ~;q:,,~.~~ ,~. !.l_~" 1·:~~···--.~ .r.}}~"'Uj'::t"~'" r:."....7\~ 

.\t s,",,,n v\'l<"'k p.m. r .. n>::.·.~ ,uf\iro:nt" WM '-..>mpl"tdy ocruplt'u, 
;\1aceasar, Celebes and UatilUata, l\ew Brit.ain, were completely occupied. 
The Imperial ,Japanese Air Forees subjected Batavia to a large scale air raid, 
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}"ebnlal'y 10th: 
Martl1han, an imr"r;~':";  point Iocr.ted at the rir,ht. bank of ~r.lwin Hiver, 

"nf8,s cornp1ctely oCl,'upierL 

BnnjemwBsin. Borneo, was completely occupied. 

F l~bmary 1Hit: 
The Imperild Japanese Forees oc(;upied Bukitima Hill, ,,,ini~g!;ore  IsllwJ, 

and entered I:'ingapore city at eight o'doek ll" m. on the '-l<Ispiriou.o oeel',0ioll of 
the Empire Day. 

The Imperial .Japanese X 1iIval. Pafl1chuti~ts made a f,\wcer;..!u! operation lit· 

I'/ieul1do, Celebes. 

The Imperia! Headquarteco issu\·d n emnn.limiqu(' thgl, in tll(' eOlw,e of 
,exten:::\lve operations ir1 l\.Ial.p,ya front the In"!periid ]V.p2..t1P1-4P :':':1\.'.9.1 Fofee8 mlD,kr 

t\v(.~  f~jJ.elny  battl0sh.jps~  t\"O destroyers, one .gn:cilY tnH~j~)pl)rtl t,~·(:ni,y·.hl,·o me:r,~ 

chg-;nt..n:,~erA 01,nd either 8hot dovrn O~~  {h-!;stroy;i'·;d OD. the grounri one hundred hn~m,ty... 
fottt phll,iae·8. 

:{?~:::r:)~·u,1.M".v  l:2'~h  ~  

~rhr;  hnperiaL J~tp$.D:eBe  Air .F1)rf'~;S  cn.rri(c:d ()ut e!J ,surpdsil:; ('(t,tt,H,.(,k upcrn n ~~l'1f)UP 

of e;U3:nny lnet"eh5,"ntrneu 'p~·~pP.fin.g t.D flee fA,'Hrrn :,Hil);rboI'. arM! n~HAk one 
ten 'Ul,rQ)i).:.}l.Bri t,G,n :das~~ {JG~ tht~ie ~~h~Httn~,!J,d torl ("L~:~StJ~  t~'r'l)  ~1€n~q::m,tnn  

daB£~'  and nine one thoU:~,U.Hd  ton (·.L~.:J.:J  [~ni~D~~j,"  nH~t(~ht2Klt~l'lC;rL  

February i3'th: 
T'he In!peri~ll  .JH.p,~1.ne:~e  Air Forec:1 H,tt.~(.ek(;d. :F\~~ellnJHJ\L\ti: 3.\[dicldv ~,hooting 

do\'\ru or dest.t'{)ying on the grnunL4 nine E;ne~ny  ph~)J':e8.  

FeblJUBr-y 14th: 
'rhe Lrope:':ial J9.pu.nege }~.r(HY P},wnehutE3ts ,1<:HxGC;Se,ded in 8~  3lUpriGe la,nd~!n~  

a,-~  PaleInbang~  SlunatK'!L 

Febnu1.ry 15th: 
i\t sev~2Jn-fifty  pun" Lt.-C;cll(\i'ul Perc~v'3Jl COlnnu\'H.dBr-in-Clup[ u{ the Bri

tish Fon~e8~  slu:reud.cred nnconditionDJly. 

'I'here ·we.re ~t["ound sevent.y three thOU.2~Uld  vrar pri:,On'2~~3  (tl,l,'{~nty-el~~ht  

gC/lerals) including LL--Geneml. Pereind. 
The cOl'lmunique was issued by the Inlperial Hea,dqu8l'ters that in die ",)1.il'.(, 

of e:<:tf'nr,ive mwa! oper8>tiollH ill 1\lalaya the Imperial. J!lpp,nese :\'l.ind Fore"" 
:;'lnk OIile light duif;er of Alexa t,ype, one auxiliary cruiser, oue Rubnw.rinl\ t\\'o 

F~lJ.n  hoats~  one n:dnelayer, one transpol't~  one D:lercll,9..ntnJRu of thirty·mt hou:--;aflll 

tOll class, one merchantman at pight thousand ton cla"s, four merellO.ntnwll ,)f 
live thousand ton el.ass '.md two merclllJ.ntmen of three thousa,nd ton clu",,;; Ctw:'''o! 

sr:rious damages on one :\'etlH'rbnd East Indies cruiser, one destroycr, two arm\' 
tl'!ll1sports, ten merchantmen and one torpedo boa.t; and caused the agroulldill;i; 
of one minelayer 2.11d one mercha.ntman. 

Defying heavy enemy resistance, the hnpprill.! Japane6e .Forel'~  effel'tpd 
landing at a point near :\Iuntok and occupied Paugkal Pina.ug, an importll.llt 
point of Banell. Isllwd. 

'-' 
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Feol"Ul1lJ" 16th: 

The Imperial.Japaneso Naval Forces completed the occupatiou ;of Sing&
pore lIarbor. 

Beginning with this day, Singapore heEl been renamed "Shonan". 

City of Eirin in Burma was occupied. 

Two enemy cruisers were either sank or a,grounded and two large Dize enemy 
mercha,ntrl1en were [mnk at IJ> point south of GIJ,spal' Strait. 

.Feb:n.llUY 17th: 

The Imperil1J. .T9,panese Navll.l ves:~els  reached P<l.lembang, 8umatnl.. 

T'he Irnpedal t.,lapa"uese Air Forces that. gt~~ge?d  ah' till.id upon }\eepi.~,ngl  Du~~eh  

Timor, sallk OUI) enemy ml3rd'D,ntnuMl of tlu-ee thOUGII,nd tOll d1)"~s,  

Fiv'] I);)emy wluships ,f),nd mcrchllxltrnN! w'ere either ~l.!"k  Dr r,npy,'..m:;d off t.he 
,~ti)W~t of Eh.u::n.H,t.K'9". 

F'3bnwxy J8th: 
Defyill~  enexny re:~,jgi;a.nce~  the Irnperial .}a,pa,n.cse Foreer'J f~n}cee:':tt.;d.ed in ·r~f();,3(~·~  

i:o.f~  11 irin .River, 13 lH"'I1i1.a. 
'The Irn periaJ .Japan8Fh? }\~  avp,J jJ1I.ir Force8 st[l\p.;cd H.. b.'~tj,vy l\if r£~,id  u.pon Ha(ft0'~'""  

b~ye.i  ~3hooting  dovvD. thirteen AC:leriea:n \v::),rplanim and infljctilng; H:Ultny dh'Gct 
hitl1 Ell'Hl. Gve enemy dest.royers hiding within the flaid Iw,rbol.'. 

'Without bloodshed, the Imperi~J  Japanm,e Furce[; oeenpied IalD.nds aitufl.ted. 
~t D, point south of Shonan. 

I"ebrwJ_lJ" 19th: 
The eomhined forces of Ow 1m.pedal Jll.pa.lwse Army nnd Navy eompl.etiJd 

OI]eupation of Denpasar, Bali, 
~fhe  Ixnperial Ja.panese I\~  A,val,Ai.r l~o.rcet] carried out g eerics of 8.11' :n:·,~id::] UfH)ll 

Port I)n,nvin, ft"uRtralia~  klhootiD.[~  dO"':::.'"li, Of de~t t"oying OIl the grou,nd t~lvC~,1t)l'-si}{  

e:nerny p1.n,nes, sinking OX' iD.flietinr~ f)er~ous daro.j~,g8s on foutteen CJDJ)H1Y 

t-Hld :tnel'ehl1JntIncn, thereby Gausi;:~g  gn-;p,J, shoek upon Britain and _Aust,rn.H~)h  

]i'ive enemy flying fortre8se,: WEl'e destroyed 00 the ground lI,t It p'Oint in B!~Ji  

leland, 

Heavy air raid was staged by the Imperia! Japanese Aix li'o,'ces tIt Bawmm 
Island, situp,t.ed at a point north of Soerabaya. 

The Imperial ,Japanese Army Ail' Force~l  attacked, in definnee of hen.vy ene~ 

my anti-airendt fire, Bu.itenzorg ~jl'  ba.se~  situe~ted  at 2~  ~point  sou.th of BD,t~yil'\i'  

shooting down or destroying on t,he gronnd I. total. of twentY'"leven .i'!.lnNie1m 
and N etherl.and Ei3,~t  Indies planes. 

Nineteen enemy ph-vIes were destroyed in It mid over Bandoing e,irficld. 

FebruiJ,ry 20th: 
The Imperia! Japanese Goven.1ment issued It Btatem,ent conceminp.: the nb''' 

oper8,tions in Portuguese Timor. 
The Imperial J8pil.nes.e Ne.val Squadron consisting main.!y of destroyerr;; 

encountm'ed the enemy naval sqm,dron composed of AmericlJ.u and Dutch cruiB
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erll and destroyers, at Lombok Strait, and after a SeVOl\9 navlJ.l enr,agcmellt, IID,nl, 
lour enemy destroyers [l,nd inflicted serious dam!!,[!;e3 upon the Du~ch  <:rlli!,el1l 
of Java tn.>e and Tromp type. and one destroyer. 

'The Imperial Japm.I€'S';l Forces occupied Tenjong KI1!"l"li, sitWl,ted at the 
f_;<)~,... n~ea-st.'2r"Jl part \)1 SUlnatrB. 

~Ch(2J  Inlperit-\..l .I~),pH,nese Pars:-chutiflts c3,rr~...~:1 out & surprise i~,t.t8;.ck  ag9jn at 
n point near Koep'Mlg, Dutch Timor. 

The combined forces of (;lIe Imperial JapanlOS<"Army and Ns,vy ettl'J\;ted 
lal,nding ,It Koepang and Delhi. 

The Imperial J8,panese Anny Units opum,tinv, in PintoKlg A'JI';1.!ld occupied 
two point£ of the Baid island without bloodshed. 

An air-be,:;;," in Delhi was also compl:otely occupied. 
The ImpErial Japl!.nese Air Forces ci~.-ried  out. 8. hell,vy air mid. over K!?,r.i.. 

jiana a.irbase i:o. vlcstern .Javap shooting d.OViT:l or dor31.~n)y·hJ.g!jimth~~  g~:'orilnd,  tv~~tlnty<',  

seven AmericlID f'J1d Dutch plane,;. 

2J.st: .. 1"'he thjrd J:ttkl over Port Danvin~  .Au:~tr8j,H,i1.~  V~"'~1}j  e.8..t:dt::,d out. 
A unit of the I:mperial Jll.po.nese ~\ 'bvr,] Ai:r Forces. i:n a 3uicidlJ.l !i.. ttuck UPUI1 

no) strong ener.ny Xla,v"al unit whieh iD.dud~y:l  kU1 i').H.~\ah~ -es:xri~3r .. ~.nnicted ~;et'iOUfJ 

dl.i.xnl1,ges upon the ail'cmJt c!urier (."thieh W,;lS believed to have bCl:\\!l. mm.lr.) Iwd 
~U1other  wil,fahip. 

A~0b.  22nd: 
The Squv.drons of the Imperial .Tap'tncseA.ir Forces carried out heavy v-ir 

midslJlpol1 v:1rious enemy airfields in .Java and Humw" shooting down 0,' destroy
iug on the ground a total of thirty-nilleAm<lrica.n, Ill'itish ~nd  Dutch plt\ue~.  

F'ebruary 231'd: 
Lahat, located about eighty kilometers southeQst of Palembang, Sumatra, 

was occupied, !l.. t which point an Imperial Japanese sea plane, after a dogfight, 
shot down &il enemy three-motored flying boat. 

February 24th: 
The Imperial .Japanese submarines bombarded IJ_ point eight kiloffietem 

north of Santa Barbara, California. thus terrifiying the American people. 
The Imperill1 Japanese Naval Units stationed at "Otori" Island (formerly 

'Wake Island) successfully counter-attacked the enemy fleet, consi~ting  of one 
aircraft carrier, two cruisers and six destroyel'll, setting fire on a cruiser, scoring 
direct hil.s upon a til'llt clas[1 cruiser }tlld a destroyer and shooting down ti ve enemy 
plllnes. 

The Imperia.l Japanese Forces bombed Port Moresby, New Guinea, 
The Imperial Japanese Air Forces raided, by surprise, var.ious airfields in 

.Java, shooting down or destroying on the ground' ll. total of sixty-eight enemy 
planes. 

The units of the Imperial Japanese Air Forces which carried out air raids 
on Batavia scored direct hit,s on a light cruiser and two merchantmen of three 
thousand tons. ......, 

~ 
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Another unit of the Imperial JlljlllllPc;e Air Forces bombed and Rank two 
Dutch merchantmen at. a point s(llIlth of Ampan Island.. 

The Imperial Japanese Fmccs captured iii Dutch merchantman find it trMlker 
at a point ncar Tirnof. 

Fehrwuy 25th: 

In a r:,id un En1ijlltjic air b"e of we,;tem Java, the Imj)eriltl Japanese Air 
Furce,; (lither shut (Iown 01' dc~troyed  on the ground n tot:\! of thirty·seven enemy 
planes. 

In D. raid on Man{blay and Mingaradong aerodrorne,; in Burma, the Impe
rial Jap:wese Air Forees eithcr shot down or dc:;troyecl 01) til," ground B total 
of thirty··four enemy p1"ne3. 

February :~6th:  

Heavy raids were condudell n.lonl~  ull enemy bases .in ,hwa. 

February 27th: 

The Imperial Xav,tl Squadrons operating in Java Sea successfully s~nk  one 
c:ucJny tTuiscr and three destroyers in .a nl::\jor na.val cnga.[~crnent  vdth the rnB,F.U 
fo!'cc;; of Al!ipu in Ruuthwe"item P:wiiir;Flcd, in Java Ref), Ht six p.IO., and evn.. 
tinued mopping up ol'crations, 

Tire JmperiE! Headqua.rter:; issued a cOtllmm;ique thai., in the eomse of ex
tensive aerial ()jwratjons cl!..rried out over IJuteh E:!~t  Indies and Kcw Guinea 
sin,,!) February 10th up to the 18th of t.he same m.onth, the Imperial Japanese 
Xaval Air Forecs ~hot  down or de,;troyer! on the ground a total of ninety-nine 
Amerit-an, Briti~h  and Dutch pln-nes. 

Februllry 28th: 

Intercepting the thirteen <'nemy plane,; corning from Au~tralil!,  the Impc-. 
rilll Japanese Naval Air Forces shot all of them down at a point south of Java 
Sea. 

[46]� 
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Section 9. General Affairs 

WARNING 
(June 25, 1942.) 

CO.VCERNING THE SURRENDER OF' REM,NANTS' GUERI?lLLA� 
RESISTANCE� 

Lt. Gen. Jonathan Wainwright, Commander-in-Chief of the USAF'}I~E  in 
the Philippines, in order to avoid further futile sacrifice, ol'del'ed 011 the 
'nh of May the ~mrJrender  of the entire 1:JSAFFE in the Philippines. 

:lforeover, recognizing the fruitlessness of guerilla warfare to the' general 
,qitulittion, he also ordered on the 18th of May last to stop all guerilla activities 
of little hands. 

Now, the Japv.i1es<.>l Porces have disarmed almost an of the FH-American 
Y.'on~es  and constabulary '.:Ol'pS, and in accordance with International Laws 
concentrating them under cornplete proteo:tion, lImI at the flame tirne occupying 
all the Philippine Islands cornplete!y, and detailing and stationing forces at 
v!il'ion!! pLaces to guard and protect the life and propel'ty of !aw-.abidillg' people. 

The general public, having confidenCe in the Japanese .Forces, are en
deaYoring to do their best in their respective work; and peace and onler is 
almost perfectly restored. , 

But it is very regrettable and sad for the Philippines that some persons, 
by whom the order was not thol:oug'hly understood, or beguiled by some ab
SUI,-d rumors, are continuing t.heir futile resistance against the JapnlH;~1!  

Fon~es,  But even these pen,ons, if they slllTend~r  themselves by the end 
of .June, 1942, will especially be guaranteed the safety of their lives by the 
Impedal Japanese Forces, and will be treated as Prisoners of 'War ill aceord
I<rIC2 with International Laws. But those who will not surrender, ,,,,ill be 
H€verely punished according to the Military Law. 

Don't repent too late by continuing your futile resistance and letting this 
be,,;! chance for you to surrender slip by. 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
JMPERIAL JAPANESE FORCES. 
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BASiC POLICIES OUTLINED fOR EAST ASIA STRUCTURE 
The basic policies for the construction of ke;y industries in the Greater 

East Asia Sphere were adopted at the fifth general meeting of the Greater 
East Asia Construction Council held at the Premier's official residence at 
1 :30 p. m., July 23, according to an announcement issued by the Board of 
Information at 4:30 p. m. the same day. 

Premier Hideki Tojo, president of the council, other Cabinet members, 
and all councilors were present. 

The announcement follows: 

"The matter that came up for discussion was the answer of the council 
of the question put by the Government about the basic policies to be followed 
in the construction of a system of mining industry and electric power in 
Greater East Asia and of Greater Ea~t  Asia banking, finnnce and trade, all 
based on the fundamental policy for building Greater Ea<;t Asia economy 
which had already been approved. 

"The answers were approved ",ithout dissent. The meeting was ad· 
journed at 4:30 p. ro." 

After the meeting, President Tei-ichi Suzuki of the Planning Board, who 
is secretal'y-general of the council, issued a statement, the substance of which 
was in translation as follows: 

At today's fifth general meeting of the Gl'eater East Asia Construction 
Council, approval was given to the answer prepared by the fifth di\-isiol1 to 
the question regarding the basic policies to be followed in the construction 
of a system of banking', indu3t/·y. and 'electric power for Greater East Asia, 
and to the answer prepared by the seventh division to the question relating to 
the basic policies to be followed in the construction of n system of banking, 
finance, and trade for Greater East Asia. 

1.;1 Policy 

1. The construction of mining, industry, and electric power in Greater 
East Asia is to be in accordance with the basic policy for constructing Great~'l'  

East Asia econom~'.  Th0 project is designed to ensure th:-tt there will be a 
comprehensive display of the 'economic power of Greater East Asia, permitting 
the completion of the autonomous national defense, productive power nece"gary 
for the defense of Greater East Asia, and the placing of Greater East Asia 
in a superior position with regard to new world economy. The immediate 
object of the project is to bring about a speedy increase in th:: powc'!' for 
conducting the Gn'ater East Asia Wal'. 

II. Pvlicy fOi' COiTyil/{/ Gut COl/stn£ctioi: 

1. TIlt' constl'uction is to be carriecl out in n sed\,,, of p,.'riock In the 
first period, efforts will be made to increase the powel' for concluding the 
war, secure the living' of the people, and lar the gi'pund for the de~-eloplI\ent  

of industries in the future. Special efforts will be made to increase the out_ 
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Jlut of iron, steel, coal, oil, other fuel oils, copper, aJuminum, airplanes, mer
chant vessels, fertilizer, and electric power. 

In the second period, efforts will be made to expand important national 
defense industries. During this period, it is planned to build comprehensive 
Greatel' East Asia industry~  

2. l\Ieasures for the construction of industry will be in accordance with 
the basic policies followed in the administration and guidance of various re
",..jons, and steps will be taken to see that these measures will lY2 eompatible 
with economic, living', and industrial conditions in these regions. 

3. Pn?paratory to the launehing' of mzasures for the construction of 
industry in the various regions of the Greater East Asia Sphere, efforts 
will bc made to reorganize and rationalize industry in a compr'zhensive manner 
in Japan, which is to be the nucleus of the sphere. 

4. Measures will be enforced to increase the power for conducting the 
wal' by expanding defense industries, basic industries, and the power industry. 
A<, for industries which are eSS2ntial to the conduct of the war, steps which 
will pel'mit these industries to develop in an organic manncr will be taken, 
•Ja pan is to direct the enforC':~ment  of all measures far construction in the 
sphere. 

As for industries essential to the maintenance of the living' of the people, 
~fforts  will be made to ensure that theil' autonomous character will not be 
impaired. 

5. The machinery for control according to industries will be streng
thened in a lYllmner which will not affect the peculiar conditions of the 
various regions of the sph<ere with the objcct of achieving' continuity in 
measures for the construction of industry and facilitating the .planned execu
tion of the work. 

f>. Measures will be enforced to incJ.·~ase  phenomenally the number of 
hig'h-cbss technicians. The managem.mt of labor will be so adjusted as to 
make possible all improvement in th.? quality of milling workers, especially 
young' men employed in mining. 

7. Administrative reforms will be carried out to ensure the comprehensive 
planning of the construction of Greater East Asia industry. 

8. A thoroughgoing investigation will be made into the resources in 
the sphere preparatory to the detelmination of measures to be adopted for 
clarifying the position of the resources of Greater East Asia in the wodd 
for ensuling the resources of Greatel" East Asia in the future. 

ITL Index of Const1"1lction in Variou.~  Regions 

1. In Japan, stress will be laid on the precision industry, machinery 
indmtry, and alms industry, and m2asures will be adopted for the marked 
pxtension of the~e  industries. Efforts will be made to expand the heavy in_ 
dustries, the chemical industry, and mmmg. Steps will be tak'zn to increase 
the output of electric power which furnishes the motive power of these in
du~tries.  

2. In ::\fanchoukuo, efforts should be made in the development of mining 
and electric· power in<lustries as well as il'on and chemical enterprises. The 
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machincry industry is to be expanded in accordance with the necessity arising 
out of national defense and other purposes. Light industry should be fostered 
in accordance with the domestic requirement. 

3. In China, endeavors should be made in fostering mining and salt 
industries, while in North China, exertions are necessary in bettering riparian 
works and electric-power. generation, at the same time striving to realize an 
epochal improvement in connection with iron enterprises and chemical industry. 

Light industrh~s  in this country should be developed in contrast to the 
progress made in the Japanese industry by effecting mutual adjustments. 

4. In the Southern Regions, priority should be applied for the time 
being for the promotion of mining and oil industries, exerting, on the other 
hand, efforts to foster various manufacturing industries of different products, 
In parallel with the development in hydro-electric genel'ation, efforts should 
be made in expanding the aluminum industry. 

In the field of light industries in this region, adjustments should be 
made in the existing installations, endeavoring in the meantime to realiz'c their 
expansion in accordance with the existing condition of resources. 

IV. Principle8 for Es·tabli&hrllent of Key Indtu8tries 

1. In effecting a new expansion in the iron enterp"rise, priority should 
be placed on Manchoukuo and North China in conformity with the existing 
condition of materials, particularly coal and iron ore, gradually expanding 
the sphel'e of' construction to Central China and the Southern Regions. 

Furthermore, efforts should be exercised in realizing greater development 
in various special iron enterprises by taking into account the peculiarities of 
materials and other factors of different regionso 

2. With rcgard to the coal. mining- problem, ways and means of achieving 
an epochal development, chiefly in North China, Manchoukuo, etc., should 
be studied by taking into consideration the current condition of l'esources. 
Simultaneously, apart from assuring the necessary supply to other localities, 
greatest efforts should be made in attaining selhmfficiency in the South. 

As regards special coal required as raw material, the priority policy should 
be employed in respective districts in increasing the outputo At the same 
time, adequate measures must be taken to adjust cOllf'lUmptiollo 

3. Main efforts in exploiting oil should be concentrated on the Southern 
Regions, but the development of oil nelds in Japan Proper must also not be 
overlooked. In producing synthetic oil, special emphasis should be laid on 
Manchoukuo, Karafuto, Hokkaido and North China. It is likewise necessary 
to perfect various preparations for its speedy expansion, and to strive toward 
achieving replenishment in producing liquid fuel from plants, fat, etc. 

4. In view of the prevailing condition in the problem of materials, the 
aEuminum industry, for the time being, should be expanded only in Chosen 
~md  Manchoukuo. Efforts, however, are to be exerted in establishing this 
industry on a sound basis in North China at a later date. In the Southern 
Regions, the experts should endeavor to develop electric power generation. 

In expanding the magnesium industry, materials found in Chosen, Man
choukuo, etc. should be utilized . 
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5. For the expansion of non·ferrous and non·metallic industries, op,-ciaI 
efforts should be exerted in boosting the production of already exploited mines 
fO'Una in different parts of the Greatcr East Asia Sphere. Furthermore, 
prospecting for mincral orcs for which ~;llOrtages  are anticipated should get 
under way without any <]Play. 

On the othcr hand, in order to dispose of mines producing inferior·quality 
Ol'e'S, improvements should urgently be made in the tcchnical field. 

Tn refining non·ferrous and non-mclallic 1I',11'e5, efforts should be made 
at home to utilize the existing plants to their maximullI capacity and to 
increase such plants most urgently at the spot. Considerations should also 
be giv('n in removing the establishments now openlting at home to the actual 
areas in case of necessity. 

6. In order to be able to keep pace with the remarkable developments 
currently being made at home, improvements should be made in the machinery 
industry to stamp out the produetion of inferior quality products. In this 
connection, particular attention is to be paid in effecting t\;chnical improve
ments, unificatio~  of standards, control over dispatch of l'odcrs, etc. 

7. Devotion should be exercised in making the most of coal, electric" 
power, organic and inorganic materials, while at the same time striving to 
attain a broad expansion and development in the chemical field in order to 
cope with the rapidly increaSing demand for military materials, high-grade 
fuel, fertilizer, clothing, medicine and ,h'ugs, etc. 

\Vith refel-ence to the cement industry, further endeavors must he made 
in exploiting this fidd as much as possible at the front so as to meet the 
demand for various constructive works. 

8. 'Ways and means should be studied to realize an autarchy in the 
fibrons industry at various suitable places within the common prosperity 
sphere. At home, the chemica! fibrous industry should be expanded to the 
highest pit~h  but other fibrous industries should be confined within a sphere 
wherein assurance can be given to meet the military and civilian demand so 
that these industries may be removed subscquently in a planned method to 
various places within the Co-Prosperity Sphere. ' 

9. DewJopment in the electric-power industry should be made in line with 
national defense and industrial development plans, directing chief efforts to
ward expanding the hydro-electric field. Particular effort is to be spent in 
completing the undertakings which have already g'otten under way. 

Moreover, a planned investigation should be conducted urgently in ex
ploiting hydro-electric power generation in North China as well as in the 
Southern Regions, starting on the projects as soon as the survey is made. 

In generating coal-power electricity in the coal producing distI-iets, the 
eXIJerts should study how best to make the most of low-grade coal so that 
demands can be met adequately in the important zones. 

Furthermore, centering around Japan Propel', instllutions as well as the 
policy for electric power should be l:egulated, thus contributing toward unifying 
the current of technique as well as materials and to standardize machinery and 
:lppal·atuses. 
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R.EMARKABLE CHf\NGES SEEN IN NEW� 
SOUTHEASTERN ASIA� 

With ABCD Ring of Encirclement Smashed People in� 
Southern Areas Tread Path to Co-Prosperity� 

Since Japan's declaration of war on Britain and America, not only the 
Pacific basin has witnessed the rise of new conditions, but the entire south
eastern Asia has undergone a remarkable transformation. The complete des
truction of the so-calk~d  ABeD military encirclement against Japan has caused 
tl-.e Anglo-American nations to bow to the inevitable. The United States has 
now been placed at a great disadvantage to acquire neces~ml'y  material supplies 
to feed her mammoth war industry. In fact, she has already met her nemesis 
in tho" southern region. Hel' policy of keeping' Japan in a state of economic 
sr,ul'vation, by makinj!; a gig-antic show of her powerful navy and economic 
potentiality, has failed utterly. In return, ,Japan, fortified by continuous Will' 
successes, is now economically strangling her Pacific neig'hbor, 

It is common knowledge that America, being endowed with rich natural 
resources, has been consider;ng herself the gTeatcst manufacturing country in 
the world. Being confident of the superior role of her dollar supremacy ill 
intel'national commerce, she has bllcn extending her capitalist sway wherever 
possibk:. Therefore, it is no wonder that when the European war broke out, 
President Hoosevelt adopting an attitude of "savior complex" declared that 
America would become "the arsenal for the Democracies." But the moment 
the Roosevelt administration became involved in the CUlTent two-front war it 
found to its gr3at consternation that her economic resources are insufficient 
to meet the requirements of far-flung military o]1('n,tions. The Pearl Harbor 
disaster, followed by the loss of the Philippines, Malaya, the Dutch East Indies 
and Burma reacted 'l.dversely on the economic fabric of the United States. 
The loss of control over the sea -lane of southeaso,'rn Asia, which is rich in 
natural resources and from which she used to obtain most of the important 
raw ;naterials not available intemally, eng'endered the sad military plight of 
the United Stabes on the Olle hand and confronted her with a "have-not" econo' 
mic status to meet her wartime requirements in diverse fields on the other. 

So far as merchant shipping is concerned, it is seen that the United States 
has not been able to adjust her maritime pl'Ol!,ress with the rapid growth of 
her industry. The total tonnage of her ocean-g'oing vessels as at the end of 
1939 was approximately 9,000,000, half 'of which represented worn-out ships. 
B"fore the start of the Pacific war, she used to iely to a great extent on 
foreign shipping for transhipment of supplies, inasmuch as only thirty per 
cent of her exports and seventeen per cent of her imports used to be carried 
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by h(>l"own shipping, the rest being transported by British and other forei~n  

ve.,s2ls. This is the reason why America adopted a largescale shipbuildi ng 
plan to incl'ease her total tonnage by several millions within the course of a 
few years. But the scarcity of skilled workmen and dockyaJ'(ls hinden>d th,
full materialization of the plan, and the !'ubsequent Pacific hostilitie~  turninl~  

rapidly in favor of Japan created a serious difficulty to replenish the 10ss('.' 
in shipping bottoms. Moreover, German submarine activities not only d('alt 
a tell:ng- blow to her maritime power, but m211aced the navigation of her ves!'l.'!s 
in the Atlantic zone adjacent to the seaboard of the "Western H'emisphere. 

TREl\lENOOUs Loss 

At the present moment, the daring Gel'lllan U-boat operations 1I1'.' cau,in" 
a' fast-increasing shortage of tonnag-e and m'e gTea tly in tel-fel'ing- wi th AnH'r
iC:l's maritime transportation between the ;'IJorth and South American count rips. 
On top of this, sea communications betwecn the Pacific and the Atlantic through 
th~  Panama Canal have become well.nigh impossible. These adverse conditions 
have lowered the productive power of her industry, with the result that her 
previous "have" character is no longer visible. Even the Washington Govel'll
ment has b2en compelled to disclose that thel't~  are over ten kinds of strateg-ic 
rnw matN'ials, for the supply of which America has to depend on foreip;n 
imports entirely or partially and that there are as many kinds of less"r raw 
mdterials which ar'2 needed urgently, but are not pl'oduced adequately in the 
country. The fact is that the United States used to seCUl'2 most of tlwse 
hlW materials from the South Seas, southeastern Asia, Euroj1'i! and Afl'iea. 
Now thnt the goreater parts of Europe and Africa have been placed tinder 
the contl'ol of Germany and Italy and the whole of South Seas and south
easlRrn J\sia have been brought unde)' the influence of Japall, it may easily 
be - imaf,ined what tremendous trial the American industrj', particularly 
munItion industry, is f<lcing- to harness the sinews of the war. 

Of the various strategic raw materials, l'ubber, raw silk, Manila hemp 
aIle! quinine are not produced at all in the United States. For these product~,  

she 'used to depend enti rely on the southern region, which is now under the 
control of Japan, She used to 11l'2et her eighty per cent requirements in tin. 
which is lin indispensable war material, from the same reg;on, and her 
seventy per cent supply of rubber used to come from Malaya nnrl th.. E;"t 
[ndies. Being deprived of these important supplies, the Unit.ed Stat':·~  ha~  

been forced to recognize the gl';lvity of her material shortage. Kot. only 
hflve the automobile industry, shipping ane! aircraft and munition factories 
bl'en hard hit; the American nation has been brought to renliz;l t.he pangs 
of "have-not" condItions during military exigencies. 

BIG RUBBER CONSUMPTION 

The rapid increase in the world production of rubber in the past decade 
was due to the surprising increase in the consumption of the product by 
Aillerica. During the last World War period, the output of nlbber was only 
fifty or sixty thousand tons a year. But in 1940 the total out-turn reached 
as' high as 1,400,000 tons, because the consumption in Arne] ica, which was 
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21,000 tong in HJ18, rose to 620,000 tons in 1940. Last year that country 
obtained a little ov~r  800,000 ton~  to meet its military requirements. 

Up to about seventy yeal'S ago, the basin of thp Amazon River in South 
America used to be the only rubber-growing region. It was in 1876 that 
transplantation of rubber plants from that locality into th~  South Seas was 
first undertaken. Favored by climatic conditions, fertility of the soil and 
other suitable natural circum:-;tances, rubber plantation in the South Sen area 
became a profitable commercial proposition, swiftly outstripping Brazil in 
cultivation. This led to the monopoliz('d production of rubber in the southel'l] 
countries. Finally the rapid growth of American automobile, aircraft and 
electric machine manufacturing industrios accc'lerated its output on lin inter' 
l1>'ltional scale. 

As soon as the eomnwrcial angle in rubber cultivation was thoroughly 
appraised by foreign ci',pitalists, foreign investments be~'!ln  to mount. III 
coz!3equence, the amonnt of money invested so far in rubber plant~tion  has 
exceeded Y:l,lOO,OOO,OOO. It is, indeed, a misfortune to America that at this 
critical moment in he,- history she has not a single nlbber.pro,lucilJ~  cenDer 
within her territory. .Before her retreat froil! the Greaver East Asia zone 
h,::;r total rubber in1lHJrt percenL-:tf2:~.::  ,vas Hlade up as foHo\vs: Malaya 59, East 
1ndi'es 27, Ji'ren"h Indo-ChiTlH 5, Ceylon 6 and South Anlerica 3. Although 
she is making" frantic effol·ts to meet her ,k'mand in this material from Latin 
America, it is obvious that she, bieing the largest consumer of rubber in the 
worid, cannot make up the loss of ninety per cent of imports within a few 
yeal·S. Her net store of this mat,'rh1.l as of May last year amounted to 
328,767 tons with thc Government holding 177,856 toml, manufacturern 141,191 
tons and rubber-dealers, J 9,720 tons. 

As this stored quantity was bal",ply sufficient for military requil'emenb, 
th,~  Government organizc>d a speei:l] company to Inonojlolize the import and 
storing of rubber. By this method, it at the end of October, 1941, increased 
its nlbber reserve to 781,000 tOllS, However', observing th" faet that tho'l 
total. consumption of this prodruct in 1941 exceeded 800,000 tOilS, it can be 
presurned that AEnl2rie8/s rubb'2:f re;:;;'l:::rve is jU!~t  enough to last Gn(r~  yenr 
und,!!' rigid economy. 

Rmlll,;:g ACHgAGE, IN V"ORLD 

There is no disguising the fad that the rubber output in South .Americ!l. 
is not of such magnitude that the United States can ignore the 108se8 in 
impoi:ts from the countries included in Greater Ea.st Asia. The aggregate 
area of rubber plantation in t.he world is 8,600,000 acres, of which 6,300,000 
acres, representing seventy-three per cent of the total acreage, situat<2d in 
Greater East ASIa, have become unavailable to the Anglo·Ameriean nations. 
They are now depending on the outputs of Ceylon, India and Latin America, 
the respective annual productions of which centers are 108,000 tons, J.O,OOO 
tons and 15,000 tons. But the intez'ception of the Indian Ocean sea route by 
the .Japanese Navy has deprived them of the facility of shipping' rubber from 
Ceylon, while the volume of rubber produced in India is needed by that coun
try to meet her home requirements. In other words, the only soux'ce lQft op,,~ 
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to Britain antI the United States is Latin America. Although the Roosevelt 
administration is agitating for the cultivation of substitute products, it is a 
question whether such substitutes could be acquired within a short time or 
whether their qualities can come up to the standard of para-rubber. 

In view of the essential need of rubber in munition industry, it bas to 
be admitted that the appalling: scarcity of it would substantially dislocate the 
productive capacity of American plants eng-aged in manufacturing war 111;1' 

tlCriaJs and that the richness in iron and petroleum resources would not be 
able to adjllst the adverse trend. Meanwhile, the experiments which have 
been going on in Brazil to cultivate rubb2r have not yielded beneficial results, 
for no effective method has yet been found to protect the rubber trees from 
thi! attack of insects and parasites. Therefore, to increase the output of 
rubber in Brazil would take at least a decade or two, Being facrd with slleh 
odds, the Washington Gov('rl1lllent has drastically restricted ~.ivilian  consump
tion of rubber, limiting the annual production of automobiles to 700,000, a,; 
against 5,000,000 cars turn2d out last Yf'al·. It is also reported that moto!" 
tires have been placed ullde .. a I'ation s)'stem. 

It needs no at'gUl11Cllt to say that the only alternative for the l;nitc'd 
St.nD2s now is to encourage the manufacture of synthetic rubbE'1" and re
clamation of l·ubbrl·. In this reg'urd, Genmwy has achieve,) 1l. consi;jQrab!e 
success, "whereas the ag'itation in th·{! fonner counLr3t is still in its rudirnent,9Jy 
stage. The Dupont Company has been turning out and selling a kind of 
synthetic I'ubber f.ince U):ll. As the production cost of this product is mon.' 
than three tim2s that of natural rubber, its outPllt has been extremely limited. 
Only about 1,'100 tons were manuf>1cturcd in 19:j9, repn~senting  0.5 pu cent, 
of the total requirement of rubber in Am2l"iea 

WILl, CO~T  $2,000,000,000 

It is stated that the 'Va;:;hinp;ton GoverrHHcn(: i£ plgn.njng" to gjve fur
dw:r inducement to the sJ'lltJ",tic rubb<.'\· industry 'with the intcmLion of UCqUil'
ing 15,000 "tons of this ma.t,,)",;a] a year in the near fUtIH'2. It is bcli.",vPd 
that the cost of the plants and faciilties nece,S;H-y to rai"", the produdion 
to such a limit would reach $2,000,000,000 and that itw,,:.dd requin, ma.ny 
years to arrive at that production figure, On the other hand, the rubber 
rr,;d:nnation industry has made a considerable progress in the country. H~  

present out-turn is somewhel'e !ptwecn twenty-seven and thirty per ceilt of 
the total imports of natural rubber as wili be noticed from the sub-joined t.\bk: 

Y'etl1°S Output 
in tOWI 

Rati" to 
natural rubber 

1938 
1939 
1940 .,....
1941'-'(Jan. 

..
to 

, ,' - . 
,............................ 
............................. 
July) 

108.000 
186,000 
209,000 
153,000 

27.6 'Ii 
28.7 
30.3 
29.1 

Reclaimed rubber is no\'I', for the most part, primarily used te m)x it 
with crude rubber on account of the hi,~'h  cost of production_ Hs total con
swmption in Arnerica is estimated at about 300,000 tons ill a yea,'. 
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quiw apart frolll thi:; shortage of rubber probl'em, the United States, 
owing to Japanese control over Greater East Asia, has been denied the 
benefit of importing chmlll'e, manganese, tin, tungsten, raw silk, Manila hemp 
and quinine in val'ying degrees from that area, Particularly the loss of 
r'esources of chrome, manganese, tin and tungsten has not only brought about 
a confusion in the maintenance of wartime material economy, but has createil 
a "have-not" situation causing: hardship to the populace. 

Now that the rtooscvclt administration is uq~ing:  the American people to 
undergo all sorts of privations to meet thc exi!~encies  of militar'Y needs, it is 
more than apparent that America's so-called economic supremacy was not 
due to her internal economic potentiality, but due. to her effective control 
over the economic resources of Greater East Asia. The liquidation of thi~  

control has caused her to f'eel the pinch of economic starvation reflecting the 
character of a "have-not" nation. 

.......,� 
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This is a day of great historic significance to all Oriental 
peoples, being the first anniversary of the outbreak of the 
Greater East Asia War. 

During the twelve months that have elapsed since Dec· 
ember 8. 1941, the invincible anned forces of the Empire of 
Japan, marching under the protection of the majestic and 
august virtues of His Imperial J'vlajesty, the Emperor of Japan, 
have succeeded in winning victory after victory against the 
combined forces of Am~ica,  Britain and their lesser allies. on 
a scale and 'with a consistency unprecedented and 'without par
allel in the annals of modern warfare. until today, the last 
vestiges of Anglo-American power in East Asia have been 
completely obliterated from these regions and. Asia. after cen
turies of waiting. is again hack in the untrammeled possession 
of the Asiatics. In spite of these great and glorious victories. 
Japan is not reducing for one moment the intensity of her 
sustained offensive against enemy powers and the Japanese 
people. armed with indomitable determinalioll and unshakahle 
conviction of certain victory. are. triumphantly marching for
ward. 'with conshmlly increasing striking power. towards the 
objcctin of completely demoJishinrJ and annihilating an ene
my forces and power of resistance. 

Japan is prosecutinfJ this war for the nohle and suhlillle 
cause of restorinf.( justice and righteousness in \Vorl(1 affairs, 
Nations who staLe their national exi,[(once anel prosecute fl 

war for justice and not for territorial ng'g'ranclizemcnt or com; 
mercial exploitation seldom stand up in arms, but once tIley 
do. they are adamant ancl unl)('nclinr(. J"piln l"hored JonrJ 
with patience an'cI persevemnce, e\'en with humility alHI self
ahasement. in her strone: desire to mnintain p('ace in the Pao> 
dfic. ami swallowing' her pride and outrngecl feefillg's. con· 
tinue(l to neg'otiale with th(' United States up to tIle very end. 
bearing' their provoldng' arrorJance alHI overhearing' insol('nce 
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with patience ond resignation.. The Americans, belittling and 
miscalculating the latent strength of the Japanese Empire, per
sisted in maintaining an unwarranted and high-handed alti
tude. and malicioasly misinterpreting the peaceful intentions 
and overtures of Japan. dared to cajole and intimidate her by 
overt ads of bad faith and finally threatened the very existence 
of the Japanese Empire. hoping thereby to retain for all times 
in their own heads the political dominnlion and economic sub
jugaUon of Oriental peoples, 

The world now knows from indisputable proofs that Japan 
was forced to stand up and fight in defense, nol only of her 
national pride find integ'rily. but also for the protection and 
weIl-heil1[! of all the peoples of East Asia. Thus. the guilt of 
war is definitely and conclusively on the American side. 

To preserve peace and order in East Asia and thereby 
contribu.te to the peace of the world has been the historical 
mission of Japan ever since her foundation as an Empire 2602 
years ago. This busic national policy is in reality none other 
than the manifestation and application in modern times and 
to present conditions of the enlightened principle of the single 
household which constitutes the foundation spirit of Japan. In 
waging the present war. the Japanese are therefore. in com
plete accord and agreement with this age-old principle and 
precept of their ancestors, and the liberation of all oppressed 
Asiatic peoples fH"ld the establishment among them Elnd within 
the geographical limits of Greater East Asia of a sphere of 
common interests. of lasting peace and of mutual prosperity. 
is and has ulways been the consistent policy of the Japanese 
Empire. 

The present war has two major phases. both equally im
portant. One is the military phase and the other is the phase 
of reconstruction. Throughout the various territories of East 
Asia, where hostilities took place only recently, the work of 
reconstruction is already rapidly underway, progressing accord
ing to schedule under the direct supervision and with the 
active support of the Imperial Japanese Forces and the Jap
anese Empire. 

The joy and gratification of the Filipinos today. in meet
ing the Sun of the New Day. is shared by millions of other 
Oriental peoples. In your newly found joy and gratification, 
you are one with fill the peoples inhabiting this spacious geo

graphic sphere, This 'war of Liberation, IiI,e all wars fOU!Iht 
for righteousne~s.  can end only in complete victory on the side 
of the Just. Placing. therefore. absolute confidence in Japan
ese victory and ,-\'ith uns,-verving faith and trust in the might 
and justice of Japan. feel proud that you are called upon to 
cooperate and coIIaborate with Japan in completing this his
toric and noble task. The creation of a new order out of the 
old calls for tremendous efforts and sufferings. But it is my 
fervent wish and hope that you will prove yourselves worthy of 
trust and confidence. and surmounting all obstacles and diffi
culties and inspired with never dying hope succeed in the 
glorious lasl, of reconstructing your own country (lnd make of 
these beautiful islands a land of peace.. prosperity and prog
ress for the everlasting enjoyment of you and YOUI' posterity. 

Dec~;mber  8. 17th Year of Showa, 

I =__~.  
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Section 1. Affairs Concerning Japanese Military Police 

DECLARATION BY THE CHIEF OF JAPANESE MILITARY POLlCE 
REGARDING THE METHOD OF POLICE SYSTEi'rl FOR THE MAIN
TENANCE OF PEACE AND ORDER 

1. ABSOLUTE PEACE SHOULD 
FIRST BE ESTABLISHED 

Without first establishing peace and order, it is impossible to bring about 
real happiness to the Filipino people. At present, the task of maintaining 
peace and order and restoring normalcy in the daily life of the people is made 
harder by gangsters in Manila anu outlaws in the provinces. The latter in· 
clude former USAFFE soldiers who have degenerat~d  into brigands and 
bandits, who pin blilld faith in the return of Am<)rica to the Philippines. 
These outlaws and gangsters harass the peae2ful and law-abiding citizens. 
'I'hey kill, loot, burn, pillage and victimize the masses. They are the worst 
public enemies, for they even pose as patriots when in truth they are traitors. 
As chief of the Japanese Military Police, I am endeavoring to totally exter
minate them as a necessary step toward the complete restoration of peace 
and order, and normalcy. 

2. RACIAL DISCRIMINATION 
SHALL Bf~  DISCOURAGED 

We are well acquainted with the l"ilipinos' good qualities and love for 
peace. The Japanese are not conquerors. And the Filipinos are not a con
quered people. These two peoples are friends, nay, brothers: there should 
be no racial discz-iminatioll between them. As a matter of general principle, 
the ,Tapanese Military Police do not discriminate because of racial diff"rences. 
In the performance of their duties, the Japanese Military Police treat all 
people equally, regardless of nationality, Japanese and other nationals alike. 

3. MORE EMPHASIS ON ENLIGHTENJI,lEI'T,T 
RATln~R  THAN ON PUNISHMENT 

Most of those who have committed offcnses calling for punitive action 
were those who blindly believed in American propaganda or who misjudged 
facts beeause they were not in a position to learn the truth. If these 
eIem~nts  had been informed of the real facts rcgarding the world situation, 
and given proper and tirrdy guidailee, there would have been less of their 
number now. They would not have committed offenses had they, in the 
first place, had the opportunity to know the facts. In lH'oblems such as 
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these, the solution lies not in punishment but rather in erJightenment, 
Punishment is the last thing I resort to, in dt'aling with Filipino offenders. 
There is no necessity to prove this, for it is well known that only those 
who refuse to "see the light" have been punished by the .Japanese Military 
Police. I am only too anxious to help the Filipinos grasp the meaning of 
the New Order. I am willing- to go to the extent of making sacrifices to 
Bllcceed in this task. 

Needless to say, since more emphasis is laid on enlightenment and teach
ing', rather than punishment, cruel treatment and torture are unnece!'sury. 

4. POR WILLIN,GNESS TO COOPERATE 
WITH� JAPAN, OFl"ENDERS MAY BE 

PORGIVEN FOR THEIR CRIMES 

One-sided propaganda during the American reg'ime and circumstances 
then prevailing are the root causes of the offenses committed by misguided 
Filipinos today. The masses did not know the truth about international 
affairs because of American unfairness in the dissemination of news. j ndeed, 
the Filipinos were forced into a pitiable position which aroused the sympathy 
of the Japanese people. Under such circumstances, I believe that the of
fenses they committed were not grievous, as they were mainly the result 
of ignorance. Now that the truth may be known, the Filipinos' 'worth may 
be measured by their willingness to cooperate withoIapan in the establishment 
of the New Order in East Asia. We may forgive past offenses for offenders' 
willingness to collaborate. 

I am convinced that a bright future is in store for the Philippines, if 
the Filipinos willingly forget the uJlwholesome influences of America and 
work wholeheartedly with Japan.. 

Meanwhile, I will let those who are not willing now to cooperate with 
Japan to reconsider their stand and have a new start. 

5. ACTIVE COOPERATION BY THE 
MASSES IS NECESSARY 

The Imperial Japanese Forces are exerting all efforts and making sacri
fices to restore order and to bring back to the Filipino homes their traditional 
peace and tranquillity. The time will come when the Filipino people them
selves will be able to take up the work of restoring and maintaining peace 
without the help of the Japanese. forces. Real peace cannot be forced on 
the people. It will come to them only with their help and willingness to 
keep it. If the masses seek real peace, they Rhould help actively in its 
restoration, and maintenance, and thus contribute their share in the establish
ment of the New Philippines. 

6.� THE JAPANESE MILITARY POLICE WILL 
COLLABORATE WITH THE CONSTABULARY 

The Filipinos' contribution to the cause of peace and order is exemplified 
by the good record of the local police, who work day and night in the per

....--, 
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formance of their duties. Filipino policemen, <1.1; I have observed, are imbued 
with it high sense of justice and of public service, brave and efficient., 

I say for the welfare of the people that I vl'ill go hand in hand with 
my co-workers, the Filipino policemen, who are making their way toward 
the noble and glorious goal common to us aiL 

7. INCONVENIENCES TO THE PUBLIC 'WILL BE 
MINIMIZED AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE 

Because of the war situation, it is inevitable that the public is sometimes 
subjected to little inconveniences, especially by the l\Iilit,,'l.ry Police. This is 
true in Manila as it is everywhere else in the world. POl' in the mll.in
tenance of peace and order the police officers have to adhere strictly to 
Martial Law. In the case of the Japanese Military Police in the Philippines 
we have made it a fundamental policy to minimiz'e these inconveniences. This 
we have been doing by exercising at all tim2s the strictest impartiality. 

In the m,me of the Japanese Military Police of the Philippines and in 
mine I wish to thank all citizens of the Philippines for collaborating whole
heartedly with us in maintaining peace and order. 
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INDEX OF NSA/CSS CRYPTOLOGIC DOCUMENTS� 

OFFERED TO AND ACCEPTED BY� 

THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES OF THE UNITED STATES� 

(Record Group 457, Modern Military Branch� 
Military Archives Division)� 

As of 31 August 1982 

[Note by ACHS\,l'w '\lewsletter Editor: Regarding the 
recently declassified histories (SRH series) in 
the following cumulative list, Mr. John E. Taylor 
of Modern MLlitary Headquarters Branch, Military 
Archives Division, V. S. National Archives, notes 
that they include new information about pre-vbrld 
i:Jar II radio intelli~£:mce (8RH 178, 179,& 180); 
tnterrogation of Japanese concernir.g nossible 
broa.dcast of w-inds message (SRv 177); much new 
cata about sinking of Japanese ships (S?~ 168 
8.rld others); and considerllble information on 
orsanization, staffing, and bureaucratic disputes 
in both Surone and the Far Zast (Sill: 141, 145, 
169, and 18S). D.sn] 
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LEGEND� 

SR- Individual Translations, Japanese Army Messages 

SRA- Individual Translations, Japanese Military Attache Messages 

SRDG- Individual Translations, German Diplomatic Messages 

SRDJ- Individual Translation, Japanese Diplomatic Messages 

SRF- Individual Translations, Japanese Air Messages 

SRGL- Individual Ttanslations, German Navy Liaison Berlin/Tokyo Msgs. 

SRGN- Individual Translations, German "u" Boat Messages 

SRH- Histories 

SRN- Individual Translations, Japanese Navy Messages 

SRNA- Individual' Translations, Japanese Naval Attache Messages 

SRNM- Miscellaneous Records Pertaining to Japanese Naval Communications 

SRNS- Swnmaries Japanese Naval Radio Intelligence 

SRQ- Unclassified Technical Documents 

SRR- Individual Translations, Japanese Water Transport Messages 

SRS- Summaries MAGIC DiS'lomatic 
MAGIC Far East 
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SR-Ol thru SR-1182 

SR-1183 thru SR-5221� 

SR-522 thiu SR-IB679 

SR-IB680 thru SR-221S0 
SR-26304 thru SR-28600� 
SR-29119 thru SR-29653� 

SR-36,806 thru SR-43,314 
SR-49,708 thru SR-54,B94 
SR-55,529 thru SR-55,755 

SR-22,181 thru SR-26,303� 
SR-28,601 thru SR-29,118� 
SR-29,654 thru SR-36805� 
SR-43,31S thru SR-49,707� 

SR-54895 thru SR-55528� 
SR-55756 thru SR-58S1s� 
SR-58889 thru SR-63051� 

SR-64839 thru SR-65124� 
SR-66762 thru SR-66984� 

SR-58520 thru SR-58888� 
SR-63052 thru SR-6483B� 
SR-65152 thru SR-6676l� 
SR-66985 thru SR-77009� 

SR-77,OlO thru SR-136,86~ 

(Less SR.-lOl,60S thru 
103,799, and SR-I05,640 
thru 105,900 - NOT USED) 

Translation Reports of Japanese Intercept�
World War II - Mar 1942 to Sep 1944, Five� 
Volumes, (1,306 pages)� 

Translations of Japanese Army Messages, 
June 1943 to Nov 1944 (4,l13 pages) 

Translations of Japanese Army Messages,� 
(Japanese Ground Forces) Dates: 1944-1945,� 
(13,428 pages)� 

Translations of Japanese Army Message~
 

(Japanese Ground Forces) Dates: 1944-1945,� 
(6,334 pages)� 

Translations of Japanese Army Messages� 
(Japanese Ground Forces) Dates: 1944-1945� 
(11,923 pages)� 

Translations of Japanese Army Messages� 
(Japanese Ground Forces) Dates: 1944-1945� 
(18,137 pages) G� 

Translations of Japanese Army Messages� 
(Japanese Ground Forces) ( Dates: 1944-1945� 
(Total pages: 7,560)� 

Translations of Japanese Army Messages� 
{Japanese Ground Forces} Dates: 1944-1945� 
(Total pages: 509)� 

Translations of Japanese Army Messages� 
(Japanese Ground Forces) Dates: 1944-1945� 
(Total pages: 13,818)� 

T~ansla:ions of Japanese Army Messages 
(Ja?anese Ground Forces' Dates: 1944-1945� 
(Total pages: 57,404)� 

1� 
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SRA-l thru SRA-6946� Japanese.Army Attache Translations,� 
June 1943 to Aug 1945 (6,946 pages)� 

SRA-6947 thru SRA-18,500� Jaoanese Army Attache Translations,� 
June 1943 - Aug 1945 (Total pages: 11,553)� 

)� l. 

I� 

SRDG-001 thru SRDJG-1170 gapanese-German Diplomatic Me'ssages� 
SRDJ-OOI thru SRDJ-2204 Dates: 1940-1941 (Total pages: 10528)� 
SD7 thru J-9360� 

SRDJ-9361 thru 19,978, and Japanese-German Diplomatic Messages 
RDG-1171 thru 4872 Dates: Apr 1941 to Jan 1942 (Total 

pages: 14, 320) 

SRDG-4873-7195 Japanese-German Diplomatic Messages 
SRDJ-19,978 thru 32,199 Dates: Feb 1942 to Feb 1943 (Total 

pages: 14,544) 

SRDG-7196 thru 18750 Japanese German DIP Messages� 
SRDJ-32201 thru 43166 Dates: Feb 43 to Sep 43 (Total pages: 22,520)� 

SRDJ-43,167 thru 113,784 Japanese-German Diplomatic Translations� 
SRDG-18,75l thru 30,269 Dates: Sep 43 - Mar 45 (Total pages: 82,135)� 

SRDJ-1137B5 thru 114197� Japanese Diplomatic Translations 
Dates: Sep 40 - Apr 41 (Total pages: 412) 

SRF-001 thru SRF-55,792� Translations of Japanese Air Force Messages 
Dates: 1943-1944 (Total pages: 55,792) 

SRGL-OOOI - 2964� German Navy Liaison: Berlin/Tokyo Msgs, 
Indlv~dual Translations, 1 Jun 42 - 22 May 45, 
(Total pages: 2964) 

SRGN-OOl-49,461, German Navy/V-Boat Message Translations & 
SRHN-49,462 - 49,668 Summarles/ 2 Feb ~ - 9 Jul 45 (O.S.) 10 Aug 4· 

thru 6 May 45 (British), (Total pps: 49,668) 
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SRN-001 thru SRN-125,093 and 
SRNA-OOl thru SRNA-5308 

SRN-125,094 thru 129,615 

SRN-129,616 thru 133,367.* 

SRNM-l thru SRNM-1292 

SRNS-OOOI thru SRNS-1289 

SRNS-1290 thru SRNS-1458 

SRNS-1459 thru SRNS-1S16 

SRO-OOl 

SRQ-Ol 

SRQ-02 

SRR-OOl thru SRR-44,326 

** SRN-133,368 tnru 165,038 

Trans la tions of Japal"H:~se Na.vv '~i~~~.9:es, 
Japanese Naval Forces. Dates~9J&2-=1946 
(Total pages: l30~~Ol) 

purnrnarie2~. S?~f ~~~.~,r;·21n(E:~j? .~qal~""si,:ir2L":~le~~~!rcraft 
Locations ~~d Intenti~TIS0 Dates~ 19~2 
194 5 ~ (~:a~f pag,es g~~2296) 

Declassifi.ed Tr:affic J;rld:~1c~~nce :5l.lrrarnaries 
of Japanese Naval Forces, 1942 ~ 1946 
(Total pages~12.239~ 

Japar~ese R2£'~~.i,S?r~.of 'iiorld ~\1ide Place 
N~~es~ Vol~ I & !I~ Date: Dec 1945 
(Total pages: 1,029) 

Enqlish Lan~J~~~~stistics Based on a Count.; 
of 2£022,000 Le~ter55 Callimahos, 1973. 
(32 pages) 

Recollections Concerning the Bi~th-9J One
Time Taoe and P:cirl~iliq=-'l~ele~l'1 Machine 
Cryptol~1v, Parker, {Total pages~ 12) 

Japanese Water~~ort. Dates; 6 Apr 43
17 June 44. (T'otE'cl pages: 44,326) 

Translation of Japanese Naval Forces u ~1II! 

19 Dec 42 ~ 31 Dec 43, CINCPAC (Total pages: 
31,670) 
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SRS-Ol/04/19/25/26/35!39/ . "MJi.GIC'" Surwai.:lries:, Japanese l\nny Su.pplement/� 
44/52/56/60/65/70/76/81/ Far East Sw~~aries, 19 Sep 1944 - 2 Oct 45� 
87/94/101/108/115/129/157/ (Total Pages: 3,998)� 
183 thru 547� 

SRS-170 (less 01/04/19/25/ "~1.~Grc'" Far E,:l.sC S1Jln:maries, 12 Feb 44 �
26/35/39/44/52/56/60/65/70. Is Sep 44 (Total pages~ 1~845)
 
SRS-71 thru 133 (less 75/81/� 
87/94/101/108/115/129.� 
SRS-134 thru 182 (less SRS-)�-_.
15.7 f .._:_ ~.L· J 

SRS-548� B-BERICHTE& X-BERICHTE: 18 5ep 39 
23 May 1945 (Excluding period from 23 Apr 44� 
to 6 Jan 45) German Naval Intelligence s~~


maries, 18 Volso, Original bond paper docu�
ments £ one diazo set of microfiche� 
(Total pages: 11,861) 

SRS-549 thru SRS~823 "~.....'\GIC'" Su,rmuaries ,0 Asst. Cis v G-2; 
(less 604 & 126) 20 March 1942 - 31 Dec 42 (Total pages: 3,112) ~ 

SRS-824 thru 1165 (less� "l-"J1\GIC" Dinlc.natic Su.mftlaries e Vol 1, Jan 43, 
SRS-850 thru 857 [error in� Vol. II F~b~Vol. III:-Mar 43 3 Vol. IV, 
nlli~ering documents))� Apr 43, Vol. Vc May 43. Vol. VI, Jun 43, 

Vol. VII g Jul 43~ Vol o VIII. Aug 43, Vol IX, 
Sep (1, Vol. X, Oct 43, Vol. xi, Dec 43~ 

i· 

Nov'. 43 VoL not i'.vai:lable:i;'!Total-.PPs.-4;;.2fi2) 

9 

SRS-1166� TICOM B-BERICETE, Vol *19 (5 May 44 - 20 Aug 
44) I Vol 20 ('iO-Auor 44-24 Dec 44). German 
Naval Intelligence Summaries; reproductions 0 
originals (held by British) & one diazo set 
of microfiche~ completely declassified. 
(Total page5~ 1,457) 

SRS-1167 thru SRS-1533� "fY1.AGIC'" Diplomcit.ic 5ununaries, 1 Jan 44 
31 Dec 44 (Tot.al pages: 4,222) 

SRS-1534 thru SRS-1837� nMAGIC~ Diolomatic S~~~aries, MIS u War Dept, 
1 Jan 45 -') Nov 45. (Total pages: 3,204) 

SRS-1838� "t1AGIC" Sillll...'narv No. 609. Date: 25 Nov 43. 
(Total pageS7 16) 
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SRH-OOl 

SRH-002 

SRH-003 

SRH-004' 

SRH-005 

SRH-006 

SRH-007 

Use of (CX/I'-iSS UL']L'r~>j nv
(1943-1945) (82 piga£>~ .dC~. ~_.~.," 

syn~hesis of E;te:~en~~~~:~;~~!~E~_~~~.U~~~Intello
by u. s. Arm~r ~ ~eJ.a CV"i~,,;;CHU."" ~k.;; \,;".,'~ Thea tre 
of Operations {29 pages} 

;~ SIGFOY) 

SRH-008 

SRH-OIO 

SRH-009 

SRH-Oll 

Battle of t.~e P,6tlan":~icg 

(Dec 1942- end of w@il 0L~ 
Boat Operations~ 

AITi'ed C~u:ni'cat'icin~ Tn·t·,=:'l'l'i'qence and -tX1e Battle of 
the Atlantic p Vol. Ip~~~-)iav 1945 (94 pages) 

~ 5IGP'OY}History of Converter..J:t:-}25 '(._n.. KH"··... 

projec~·Bistory~-1946 (48 pages) 

SRH-012 The Ral€; of Radio In~celligem-c~5.n· 
Naval War. four volumes, Aug 19~1 to 

?~erican-Japanese 

Sep 42 (2,128 pages) ! 

SRH-013� •~. 

f'~i~J~;~~~~' ~~~: c:l;~:J~i~·c~~;~~~~~~E~rg~,~·,.v~ ,C~rman 
->.~, ' 

SRH-014� ifnai- Report. on t~~e is? rl1te·liiqenc,r~ Section, Genera 1 
Staff Headquarters &'l!erican Exp-:~di ti'onary Forces 1918-' 
1919. 1 Vol. (56 pages) 

SRH-015� N t-- G "", ~ '," r'? ~"7B ,~,., >~ D t. a es·. on erma"" idle). _.l:"051. ClO~ '--"~:.=.....§;P'-~\\'i~,t: c war:: 'ep " 
.~~J!lp~anda .~nd ~,~u~i:e:'~ conc;er:iiE5i ~h~u.se ~ ?f, the U~'l'RA 
1n evaluatlnq cne German [uel POS1t1on. Jl Har 1945 ! 

(44 pages) 
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SRH-016� 

srm-017 

SRH-018 

SRH-019 

SRH-020 

SRH-021 

SRH-022 

SRH-023 

SRH-024 and 
SRH-025 

SRH-026 

SRH-027 

SRH-028 

SRH-029 

SRH-030 

SRH-031� 

The Need for New Leqislation Against Unauthorized 
Disclosure of Corru1\li"11ication IntelliGence AcBvi ties, 
9 June 19447 a study ot'-aisclosures£ol crypio!ogic 
successes during ",,"HI and their impact. (Total pps 110) 

38

Bloc'kade-Rur",,'1ing Bel'::lf,een Europe and the Far East by 
Submarines. 1942-I944; I-Dec 1944 ( 33-pages) 

Narrative Combat Intelliqence Center Joint Intelli
gence Center Pacific Ocean Area. 8 Nov 1945 (20 pages) 

Controlled Ager.d:,£2l:fu";U2.,ica_t.ions f..\i.ctivit.ies, 1944
1945. One Vol~~e. l452 pages) 

Reports b)~.Uo So Army UL~~; Repr~sentatives with Army� 
F£eld Commands in the European Theatre of Operations 1945� 
These documents i'<lere prepared during May 1945. (Part I,� 
66 pages) (Part II, 118 pages). (Total pages 184)� 

Battle of ~~e Atlantic, Vols III & IV. Author unknown.� 
DaEei by deductkon: May r;-(5o (Vol. III 69 pages)� 
Vol IV 78 pages) (Total pages 147)� 

Marshall Letter to Eisenhower on the Use of ULTRA 
Intelligence, Author: G. C. Marshall, 15 March 1944. 
(Total pages 4) 

"l'IAGIC" Backqround of Pear 1. Harbor. Volumes I thru V,� 
Dates: 14 Feb 1941 - 7 Dec 1941. (Total: 8 bound books)� 

Code & Signal Memoranda, Na~~ Department Code &. Signal 
Section, Division of Operations. Date. 1911. 1 book. 
(Toea 1 pages J 5) 

A Brief History of the SiSEal Intelligence Service, 
by \<Jilliam F. Friedman, 29 Jun 1942. (Total pps 18) 

A History of the Code and Cioher Section~ during the 
First Wo~ld War by Major Herbert O. Yardley. Date-1919. 
(Tota 1 pages 12) 

Trip Reports Concerning Use of UL'I'RA in the Medi ter
ranean Theatre. 19tJ3-19f4~ L book (Total p~s 141) 
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SRH-032� 
no 

SRH-033� 

SRH-034 

SRH-035 

SRH-036 

SRH-037 

SRH-038 

SRH-039 

SRH-040 

SRH-041 

SRH-042 

lT1IS CorAt:::::':Lll'ut '(CJ ;c:::'0>~,;~_ ~;:·i2.~:~ :EiOl>iCJ1:'tG 
-----=------~-~~=-=...,,"~-_._._.~->----~~_._.~~-----"=~_. 

(22 !)ages) 
D;r3},t:.{~;;, Dec 1945~ 

SRH-043 

SRH-044 

SRH-045 

SRH-046 

, 
wTC~How E=awn 

.~~_....-~._~~_._"~----~ ..,,~.. ~~_ ..~~. 

Si.gnal 
(57 ~jf)S) 

in thE 
Bu:rma I' 
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SRH-047 

SRH-048� 

SRH-049� 

SRH-050� 

SRH-051� 

SRH-052� 

SRH-053� 

SRH-054� 

SRH-055� 

SRH-056� 

SRH-057 and� 
SRH-058� 

SRH-059� 

SRH-060� 

SRH-061� 

SRH-062� 

SRH-063� 

SRH-064� 

Unit Air 
Corps. 

frO!1t Gm t:~abyan:
 

~::.e -J 19 1'9 " (12 pps)� 

storian 
i97.7o {17 pages) 

Es t:irna t.ed, 
(397 

E s ~ ira,a t:!a~j,__=l.J )~1:!=.];2? ~:;:~~T2:~~E~=~_j1~~~?lr~~~J~~ ity'iJ 21rlcL_Ar~y Ai r 
Forces., z,J.3.te 20 "J~~l:( :-~"-~::"} :~4~O s} 

Se 1 e c ted E ~;{ ru~J? _~_-'~~.~..~ .~=_~~~-==- ~ 21 11;j, ...-¥l.t:: 1 B. t, IS d Cor res 
pondence Highlighting t~e A~c~ievements of UO s~ Signal 
Ir~tellig·enc~e c~>J.rlr1g· \:T&\iJ':C:'~( 10 J;'2-%~, D" (67 l:Ja.ges) 

pps) 

Dpt.. 

Feb 

~apanese SUbmarin::: Operations, eNO, 28Har 45. (33 pps) 
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SRH-065 Japanese Surface 
31 Mar 42, 6 Apr 

SRH-066 

SRH-067 
20 pps 

SRH-068 

SRH-069 

SRH-070 

SRH-071 

SRH-072 

SRH-073 White RIJ1Ssil~n;s: eJ_r, g;:ct<:Lell<,~'::; d ie 
Intelli~;;ence S':~ctio~;··~::I~\1C~~7jS i.~ :..eet { ..:: 1 

\ -"-~ .,.." 

SRH-074 fie St:cat:egic 
i .., "'7 
\..s. " 

SRH-075 Japanese Reac to German De to 
S t r a -te g i c I rt ~::e-;LI~i ~9:e-i'1 ,t~: e=r--f~~E;C:~~[~C~t;~~"~,~",~"'c,~,=" ,,"f "'C,, 

5 P©tcific 

SRH-076 J apane5~ ::....J~~;?~-::1~~l~:=~13. ~~~ ()r~~~ =.~_ ....~~t.:e~: _;~ Lic=~S:.~~_~~~_,,~~,,~::~em i~ 
Feb ~ May ~5o Pacific Stra ic r~ltelligence Section 
COMINCH/CNO 0 (13 pag(~~) 

SRH-077 

SRH-078 Russo~J2Danese Rela St~categic 

Int.elligenceS'2c<i:-i()r~ 

SRH-079 ?acltlc Strategic 
(20 };}age.s) 

SRH-080 Camp i 1a. t i on 0 fIn t ~J~11 ..9 e n c:_~~ __ .~)3. t 2." .J ,3,;;)2. ne s e S ubrn2J. r ~L l:-le 

Forces~ 9 Feb l15 (:a.pt. ~/~ Ft SIr\C2db<~rgJ III., (3 pag'E;s) 

SRH-081 
80. Capt Linne 

SRH-082 Situ a t i 0 r~ l;-i tr h a i 2, :l d Lc:" ;:: r -- J \) n 
.._,_,~k 

q 5 ! ~c ;j u~.£. 
~_.__.. _.__~_~..,, 

4 5 f 
~__ 

F' <.~ c i fie 
Strategic Intell gence Seccion C8MINCH!CNO. 9 pages) 
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SRH-083� The Chunq-Ki!:g-Yenan Controversy f 10 May 45, Pacific i 
Strategic Intelligence Section, COMINCH/CNO. (18 pages) ! 

SRH-084� Russo-Japanese Relations (1-12 Jul 45). 14 Jul 45, I 
Pacific St.rategic Inte lligence Section COMINCH!CNOo 0..1 pps). 

SRH-085� Russo-Japanese Relations {lJ~20 Jul 45) Pacific Strategic 
Section, COMINCH!CNO.21Ju145, (24 Pages), 

SRH-086 

SRH-087� Mongolian Independence. 3 Aug 45, Pacific Strategic In�
telligence Section COMINCH/CNO.(14 pages)� 

SRH-088� Russo-Japanese Relations, 28 Jul ~ 6 Aug ~5p Pacific� 
Strategic Intelligence Section COMINCH!CNO. (20 pages)� 

SRH-089 . Military and ~litical Plans for the Southern Pacific 
Area Formulated by-the Ja~nese prior to 14 Aug 45, 
Pacific Strategic Intelligence Section COMINCH/CNO, 
24 Aug 45. (ltJ pages) 

SRH-090� Japan's Surrender Maneuvers g 29 Aug 45 Pacific St.rategic 
Intelligence Section COMINCH!CNO. {48 pages) 

SRH-091� The Chungking-YeDan Controversy, Chronological Report, 
8 Sep 45, Pacific, Strategic Intelligence Section COMINCH/ 
CNO. (18 Pages) 

SRH-092� Japan (Reaction to Defeat and Current Problems), 28 Sep 
~58 PacifIc Strategic Intelligence Section COMINCH!CNO. 
37 pages} 

SRH-093� Sino-Japanese Relations (Japan's China Poli~ 2 Oct 45, 
Pacific Strategic Intelligence Section COMINCH!CNO. 
(21 pages) 

SRH-094� French-Indo-China (Political Situation). 11 Oct 45, 
Pacific Strategic Intelligence Section COMINCH/CNO. 
(24 pages) 

SRH-095 Recent Political Developments in French Indo-China, 
6 Apr 45/ Pacific Strategic Intelligence Section COMINCH/ i 

CNO. (19 palje s ) 

SRH-096� Japanese Relations with the Remaining "Listening Posts" 
in Europe, (May-mid July 1945), 1 Aug 45, Pacific Stra
tegic Intelligence Section COMINCH/CNO. (14 pages) 

SRH-097� Proceedings of Pacific Order of Battle Conference,3-19 
Ju1 44, Col E.H.f.Svenson,USA. (133 pages) 

SRH-098� Report of Pacific Order of Battle Conference (Ground 
forces), 15-18 ;":..;g 45, HIS War Department. (363 pages) 
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'C' <:",,~ 0 0 C>SRH-099 

SRH-100 

SRH-IOl	 Estima aft 

SRH-I02 

SRH-I03	 Suic ide A t t: i~ c}c ~~S2l:: ~~~~~¢~-~:;'~~~~~~"~L7~~~~ '"~~_ ·:~=cc=._=~,,>=~~~:~:~~~~~~_~~:"::~ CI 1:']C; E) .ft,(:,7 C: I l\ICPOA
 
JUly 45 Q (22
 

SRH-I04 

SRJ{-lOS 

SRH-I06 

2 pages) 

SRH-I07 52 f [fIlS g 

SRH-I08 

SRH-I09 

3RH-lIO 

........."_-...~ ~~ ,~, '"" • .{'7-- "'__"'<_"'~~GC, -<'''''''P," ~-p_,
 

SRH-lil l"\·LA;.GIC Reports rc;r '-:~t~e f:..'C\:erl o:n of:~ t:i:"2e 'Px-'8side.n t r 1943
1944, MIS 

1
, ;f;lar uepar-trtle-0E-c--'("3"j pi1~i€~~i-~-~--~----

SRH-112 

SRH-1l3 

SRH-114	 China ~ s Pc,si ~"' ;'T.:".... .,..;-) .='_ ~ .:~ 
---,,-,"__~~-:_:::~...:...:"-=,L> i	 45~ (25 pps) 
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SRH-116 

SRH-117 

SRH-IIB 

SRH-119 

SRH-120 

SRH-121 

SRH-122 

SRH-123 

SRH-124 

SRH-125 

SRH-126 

SRH-127 

SRH-:-J.,28 

SRH-129 

SRH-lJO 

Historv of 5:~f:;eGia B:,=a,[,G~~ M,I.S. June 1944 __ .L _~.', ._~_~.e_"~~,"_.c_~."_~~ _ 

Septerr~er 1945 (11 pages) 

Invest.iga
- """-~-'"_._-

tion (MIS' vIDas j {481 p~~gess 

M ~ 1 ~ <- "'." ""v "f '.-' ,'- r"" 1 1 -, (',''''' n 'r.-' '" r;;: ~:q.O~7 ~ "'''''' ... .&. _ ... .a.. 't-w.. &. ~J .- .~:;:;;; '- ~-~ "''''' ~ ~ ~ ~';..:: ~ _=,,';:-;;;,:.;~~ ........ "=
 

Special Sec~u::Lt.y OffiG~J: and.
 
Relating to Special
 
Area (pages 92)
 

Utilization of l~uer 

Brownell Corr~lttee ~~~ 2 

. ':'~""'" D"".na'r-l-""''''' '"' t ,....~~4.:. "-~ - ~¥ 1 S 

Oth,er CorreE:pondence 
in the Pacific Ocean 

the 
pages) 

pages} 

Use and Dissemination of Ultra in E~~~e~~------o_--------------

Southwes~ Pacific Ar~a, 1943-1945. 195 pages) 

Study_co::. ,P~H~-2F"~~£ingsII Mili:~X,:;(n~~.lligence
 
Service p War Dep2r~~ent General Staff; 19~7 (39 pages)
 

-""~'~;%~~'S-~f.;'~'"f ;,;>~, ,c" ~ ... "Q<o~~""Y;o."$!',,,,,·,,,,,,,'7-..,;. .. ~__..... • ~*~ -e. .. W'oI'~-';"_ .... ". 

Japa,nese Order
 
gence Service,
 

-=cH_i-,S,-L_'o_r.Ay_o.:..--t_t;:..;0.;....<=.;...""_1_f_'t_' I, 1 i q e r.:;..!c' e,:-_~G.:;;.:r:-..;;.O-,-\.F), HIS, MID, WDGS,
e.=...·

Scientific Branch, 1945 
7
{BO pag-es) 
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- SRH-131-, 

SRH-132
 

SRH-133
 

SRH-134 

SRH-135 

SRH-136 

SRH-137 

SRH-.!.J8 

SKH-140 

SRH-141 

His t 0 r L 0 f th e I It. ~::: e 1 :.. i3..;:..e_,"_c_"c_·_G_r_0_-q~,,;;,- 4-k} r t-<! IS J ~1DC~ S p...

Military Branch:
 

Part I, Researcn t (27 pa.ges) 

Part II? Pacific B,attle Sectic)TI,,, {225 pages) 

Part III, Pacific r of Battle Section nuedu 

(217 pages) 

Part IV, Pacific r of b~'3. Section u Continued 
(151 pages) 

Part V, Military Resear ·Section (142 pages) 

Part VI, Air I us {lS9 ges) 

~f~B~~~~;-~~_~t~~~l~~~IS, 
WDGS f tJI.arch 1 Y <'1 J • P j pa.ges i 

.. 
History of the Secc0(~~~qnal__Servige Battalion

Q 
1939

1"945. Ar.my Securi • of f\rTI'1Y. (186 pa.ges) 

Radio Intellioence in War War II Tactical Operationsg 

~Paclrlc ocea.n~\rea~cew~er 19420 (707 pages) 

.:::U..:.n:..:~i=-.t.::....-..::cH:..:i:...;s=--::t.c::o;.;:r:....v"-'::..,_....::l;:..:s=....::t_i{ a. CL :i. 0 Sa u a d r 0 ri ~i. r1 c<b i 1 e .. U. S. [d,t" 
Force Spcuritv Servic~. 1-31 August 1949  1 March =-3"'::O~.lJ.::::'.':::':J-"["-"i"-~:::"':::""::1:'::9'-',S="',':::'0-'-.---::="=-("'-2....:<-"'"'r"'-~ o""'~ge s ' 

Urli t Hi story~~~~..s..d,r..:s2;~~lJp~~~~i:es 
1\ir ForceSecu:Cltv Service. . February 1949 to 31 July 
1949 ... (56. pages)~ _CA'">- .~:>..-

Unit His'Corv f 3rd. R§.dio Sa-uadr()l'1.,e I'v1obil'2 United St2tes 
Air Force Security Service. 1 January to 31 December 
1950. (184 !Jages) 

His torv Q f the La ,D qua SLe LI i ? i so T'A C; r 0 U P n;, [11 iIi tar yH 

Intelligence Service, 'hlar DepartInent, 22 September 1945. 
(16 pnges) 

Part 1 and Part. 2. Papers LeOni the Person.':il files of 
Alfred McCormack, Colonel. AUS. Special Branch. G-2 
FfiTl"tary Intelligence Branch, v),ar Dot. (Part 1 - 223 paCje5 
Part 2 - 347 pages,) 
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SRH-142 ULTRA. and the Campai.qns J)\qains t 
-:--::"':";~-"::~-=-==-=-"--r-;-'i;:;;.--------'-
World War II.. {42 pages} 

the U-Boats in 

SHH-143 ULTRA in 
Success? 

tl1e Bat,tl,e c'f 
(72P"ages) 

Bri"t:airA ~ The Real Key to 

SRH-144 Part 1 and Par~~ ~adio Intelli~ence in World 
War II g Tactical O;:.Jerations in the Pacific Ocean 
l>..rea; February 1943. (642 pages) 

SRH-145 Collection of !'1e:GiO:caJ::da on Operations of SIS 
Interceot Activities' and Disseminatiol:1 p 1942-·1945. 
(293 pages) ._--~-~-~----

SRH-146 Handling of ULT~; wi 
Service. 1941-i9ln5" 

n 
(7" 

t.he l'h 
pc,ges) 

tc.;:;L Intelligence 

SRH-147 

United States Navxo (44 pages) 

Noverr.ber 
District, 

SRH-148 General Information on Local ULTRA Picture as 
Background ror Signal Intelligence Conference. 
6 March 1944. (10 pag"es) 

SRH-149 A Brief Histo~Y~i~~~ti2nsIntellig~ in 
the United States by Laurance F. Saffard, Captain, 
USN, (Ret) (22 pages) 

SRH-150 (6 pages) 

SRH-151 Military Study__~:u~~catiok~t~~q~~ce Research 
Activities,- Uriited Sta'i::es Navy" 30 June 1937. (25 pps) 

SRH-1S2 History Review of OP-20~G, United States Navy (13 pps) 

SRH-153 

SRH-154 

MIS, loJar Depar tmef'. 'C Liaison ,c,.ctivi ties in the UK, 
1943-1945. (20 pages) " 

§Jgn~n Iri'b::lliqe ·tjrsclosur'es~"rn the 'Pearl' Rarbor 
Investigations. (47 pages) 

SRH- 1.55 Intelligence SU.Tnmaries, Japanese 
.February 1943, (59 pages) 

Shipping January 

SRH-156 Weekly ListinGS of Merchant Vessels Sunk in Far 
Easte~n Water;. 14 December 1944 - 14 March 1945. 
PSIS 120-2 - PSIS 120-14, (97 pages) 
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SRH-157	 Monthly Listing of Sj.rL1.;:ings of Japanese Ships 
April - September 1945" PSIS 121-1 - 121-6 (66 pps) 

.::" '" ... - '-;::" "", M~'- : -.;" C'P;"r\'- C:ecnno." "Ci';,t-iOPSRH-158	 A L ' OJ.. uCipa"e.;;,t; .1t:J.C"l.c.~_~~t-':'" ~. '-'~ l.'-''-'I'&.~ '"1St: 

PSIS 100-1, 1 Februc.L'y 19450 Part I - ABE M t,o0 

KYU-UR.l\KAZE 1'1;'·	 (327 Part II - Lai Hsing to 
Zyno 1'1. (362" pps) 

SRE-159	 PreliminarY Historical Report on the Solution of 
"B" Mac<hl.'n~ (1'"	 "". p'~'e-\the ... A. ,il.C; V i.,,,,,,,Gy ::J; 

SRH-161 

SRH-162 History of Security Monitoring WWI to 1955 (13 pages) 

SRH-163 Joint Army-Na\y Assessment ~ommittee (JA~AC) scellaneous 
MeF.loranda 

SRH-164 Memoranda 
Cornrriittee 

SRJ'i-165 Memoranda 
Army-Navy 

1943~1947 (109 pages) 

from CONINeR (F20 '~ Joi~t Army-Navy Assessment 
(..Jk"l'AC) 1944-1945 (163 pages) 

from Office of Naval COIT~unications to Joint 
.l\ssessment· Corn.Ini t·tee (,JAl-JAC), Parts I, II and I II. 

(852 pages) 

SRH-166 Join t k..'lTIv-Na vv 
.."..-;:=-=-:c---~ > 

Office of Naval
 
Parts I and II. (643 pages)
 

SRH-167	 Menoranda from Axmy Signal Co£P~ to Joint Ar~-Na!y' 

Assessment Committee (JJlj\IAC) 1945 - 1946. (33 pages)i 

SRR-168	 Agenda ~i"u~es/Assessments, JOlnt Army-Na\~ Assessment 
C0 ;T1~,l itte e (J AN AC), ? artsIt~ r u I X, :-'1 e e tin g s 1 - 6 6 , 
1943 - 1947. (2,800 pages) 

SRR-169	 Centrali zed Control of U. s. ,~I:--my Signal Intelligence 
Kctivities 191 ?ages) 

S RH- 170	 S~io?ins cne ~conomlc Notes 
I;lclusive, : Octo~er 1945, 

T...rar Depar-tl71eY1t..	 (79 pages) 
NOTE: Distribution to NARS 
of product indexed at Lhis 

Index to Nurr~ers 1 thru 73, 
:J.ilitary Intelligence Service 

only, due to unavailability 
time. 
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SRH-l71	 Navy Deparb~ent, Office of Chief of N~val Operations,
 
Secondary Course in Cryptanalysis. (6::f pag~~)
 

SRH-172	 OCSIGO ~ Signal Sacuri t'l)' 12;(;:;,,,;&,::.9:':. Ja~;arH~~e Arluy" Ord~r of 
Battle InformatIOn (5 tjG\::-'::~1 Bee ;$,) Q Parts I·t.h:;ru IV. 
(lq558 pages) 

SRH-173 

SRH-174 OCSIGO, Signal ~~u~:~~l~~~:~~~J~p~n;s:Order Of_ Battle g 

Second Edition ~"'J &~.o,y {{"C), k~~d_'_", ,;" ,;;a,na j~I. (S45 pages) 

SRH-175 

SRH-176 Order of Battle, Fifth 
PZlrt,;s r rIre (927 pages) 

SRH-177	 'Interroaation or 0a .~~~ Cyuc~r~~=Epssible_Broadcast 
of the "W1.nds Execut"" ,~~§'~ (Oct-Nov 1945). (15 pages) 

SRH-178	 Radio SecuritY' S t..-~i ~Zi: } J:'/i,a~·J.. rle China, 
1927-1935. (8 pages) 

Fourth Edition (10 6cfobe~ 1944}. Parts I thrn V. (1328 pps. 
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SELECTED E~MPLES 

OF 

COMMENDATIONS AND RELATED CORRESPONDENCE 

HIGHLIGHTING THE ACHIEVEMENTS AND VALUE 
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U. S. SIGNALS INTELLIGENCE DURING WORLD WAR II 

THIS MATERIAL WAS FOUND IN THE WARTI~m FILES OF 
BRIG. GEN". CARTER W. CLARKE, SPECIAL SECURITY OFFICER, 
MIS, WAR DEPARTMENT 

:C;:(:lASSl'l-tED per Sec. 3, E. (, 
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ARMY SECURITY AGENCY 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

~S-14	 10 January 1946 

SUBJECT:	 Letters of comm6~dation 

TO:	 Commanding General 
Ar.mySecurity Agency 

L, In the short history of the Signal Security Agency it is 
planned to make use of cornrllendations of the work of the Agency, in 
particular that of the Intelligence Division, which have been re
ceived fram commanders in the field and the chiefs of other agencies. 

::t 
2.. Since it is probable that the files of t.he Military In

telligence Service also contain material of this kind, authority is 
requested to make a contact with the Military Intelligence Service 
for the purpose of locating and exploiting this material in the 
short history £ 

William F.. Friedman 
Director of Communications Research 

., 
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.' 
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.' t' ,

RC:':.:JTING AND ,WORK SP.L2ET .'/ (PAR. 40.62 O.R.) 
, 

Number 
each 

action 
To- Memorandum 

Name, Division or 
Branch, and Date 

I ,Chief ' 
~igna.l Security 

Agency 

1.. on Saturday, 11 December, Lt. Compton 
speaking for Speoia.l Branoh, advised the un
dersigned that ,the Prime Minister had reques
ted that messages SSA 101671, 101709. and 
104453, of which oopies are appended hereto. 
should be presented to the President of the 
United States. 

2. 
messages 
that the 
presents 
portance 

This information on the oopies of 
is' furnished in view of the fact 
request from the Prime Minister re
the attaohment of oonsiderable im
to these translations. 

I 
i 

\. 

:5 Inoh. 
Copies of messages SSA 101671, 
101709, and 104453. 

~ 
Earle F. Cook 
Lt. Colonel 
SPSIB 
14 Deoember 1943 

j 

j 

I 
I 

\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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From: Ber'lin 
·To: Tokyo 
9 November' 191+3 

J 
#1347 I: 

Reference my #1280a .. I· 
i 

On the morning of the 3rd I returned r 
from my trip of inspection and I \'iill \llire 'you 

[ 

separately what I saw and my opinions a~out it. t 
TIistrip itself was in general as follows: r 

.. ) 0 .l-'h 211.L.' 0 .J b ("'t J,.. •.1. ·n l-bi.8 if l"n s accompanleU y 0ecre l.arl8S
 
UCHIDA and USHIBA and Lieuten2nt-Colcnel NISHI,
 
I went directly from Berlin to Brest by way- of
 
Paris. We arrived on the morning of the 26th
 
and inspected the defenses at that point and
 
alon e:- t"t'lt=> ne i f-"hbo"~;'1::: cOrl~i- m:"la"- Dl"g}... t- Me nut
~o • v .. -0.·' - ~i._ d - j,., • 1.1_ I" J. -~ v~' 1 
up at 1e Bourg djlr~ On the 27th we observed ! 
the defenses arow'1.d Lcrient and the coast south
ward. That night we EtoDped at La B2ule, We r 
observed night~maneuvers~and on the 28tn inspected 
Saint Nazaire and its neighboring defense encsmp Iments. We put up at Nantes that night arid on 
the 29th returned once again to Paris. There we 
were feted by Marshal Rm~DSTEDT and the said 
St ,., .('l' Ch 'i cJi' ~, ? e <- +- 0 "l "l ~ "" • 1 .., , '-l-h . 1 . t

Q..!.... ~d..'...,l .h. ,P ..'" v...,.U. .LXLg L,S Cioout L,. e ffil 1 ary

situation ~-M=_Dc Early on the morning of the 3Cth
 
we left Paris for Bordeaux where-nearby we inspected.
 
.the coastal defenses and two blockade runners carrr
 
ing out actual maneuvers. ~lat evening Commander
 
BRASKOWITZ of the First Army gave us a diD~er. On
 

Japanese #101671 

Page #1 
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the 31~t ~e left Bordea~x and headed for La 
Roche:'le observing the coast along the Hay. 
We inspected the defens~s in the neighborhood 
and spent the night there. On the 1st, we 
left Bordeaux and went to Poitiers. We left 
there the same day. 

2.) From Breste to Nantes we were 
esco~ted by General FPB~rrnACHER, Comrr:a~der of 
the 23th hrffiY, who is completely respo~sible 
n • • - f' ,... t"" L 0 {I, t ~ R . 11lor "ene C8 ... en.se 01 ua v regIon, La Dcne eK 

too, -1-J8 \<;ere guided by General GALLENKPJIoP, who 
occuoies the same position there and who heads 
the 80th Army Corps. Also, when we were inspect
. . b . 'h fl. N0. •109 n2r ors, men In cnarge In 'C e r',rmy: . ·avy , 

- ., t::'. ..,., th., ~ ana ~ar werVlces explalD8Q every Ing to us ana 
when we were wined and dined we got the chance 
to talk ~ith the 'right people everywhere. 

a - SSA #1001 Z7 . 
, -- d t ~ ~ , "" 110- U~ e erminsa numoer 01 knes. 

1l"Z. ( , l . Inter 9 NoV' J'apanese #101671~j 

!l~Recid 11 Nov .) 
'./
 

Trans 11 Nov '43 (Jl-w) Pa.ge #2
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From: Eerl 
To • i'TiOl,'7('

~""' {,l.,J '''''{! 

10 November 1. 

#1349 

My impressions ana views on this inspec
tion tour are as llows~ 

fortifications on 
the French coast the shore and 
it 1s quite c a~ is plan to smash 
any enemy att to the 'wa ter 
ed"",::' '"'<::1 Y"ll"'':::!~"1l\\ ~ ~CQa n~ tho o+he~6"-" alb l.V""""~s/""'''...b~~''''''''''''J''Q dZ\~I;"~'~i..d} \..... !.li. ~J.J.V v .J.. 

In~n~ ~'n' e ~n"0~ ~Qn '1\T;.:;va~l b..... <:::eo "'re.LalU~ v .. ..... '¥J.,.v""'" v '-'I..,;, ~'<"_.' ....... a.~ ~ a.
 

defending the 'i),sing excellent 
and effecti thin the scope of 
the smallest sted with the free
dom of act~l, them to hold out 
i n cJ.e en Q:" 0'Pi'''' i-I V e 0 ~riey are pre-,....... --,Vk..li. ",""",~J:.-"""">ej
 

pared \'11 th i can be moved 
to ~th~e cendcral Heeresgruppe (army 
J'J"ro nn <:::1 

~, 

1 abCt!;':;;; r e- 1 FI" 0 ~,?lnf"\ areo 11.41;:' b if - ~:' """" J ._.. vV~;j "}.. ~ . 

directly in ~~,~,~,~ , the coasts~it is 
+-he ~arn-e_ H~_"""'Gl i,iij <::; ,";;.' r',::::.!:' ~ f'u;1 'I \'", ;.:; ;""'aV'O t' 1a1tJ lJ ~.. '<,hY ''''''' ~ Q""=-,,p.' ~ J-11/..v~ J::J J..
 
~ ~~. ~; ~
 

J. jj"'i?""~a~ r·cr ~ ~ ~T=i-f~'":"t?ce~ ~ neighborir.tgOL4' .d-1l.!Qtt .J.._.. ~'vbC2.-.--,-,,-~ 

defense posts mobile forces 
';'ou' "1 d ..., li"'i;" i 'h Ji '1 .-,4" Ci 

con ... 
" ..t., a.:bM~...w" &.,.&."::,.,G.. t5 """ be called Germany~s 

~'["'\+g, ~,I"'" n{f' 
d L; ........ ~ iVJ...Y&! u<-~ st. Ft~thermorep
 

0in order to 'I ~ ~-h 0 ""0 ""'t 1.""'1" "'2 
tions, in men the shelling and bomb
- b wV in the maximum effect 

.J.~J, Y ~"" J... J. I,.; 

1 n- r:t 01'" ~-h;::'
J '" 

&"'., <:r~ 
tJl .l.from a n soldiers performing defense 

#101709 
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work? even 
vlithout stint!) t:' 
H.... we~TO.,., '" ~'- 'rh;::.v \i vl.; Co v V'L.6'i,J 

of advancing 
'-'n e 8"" 0""""ever In. • to.'- \.;r ~L\;;/ 

the same idea that was 
but in these fort ~i 

so much better., 

\ ~ '" 2 Q) ~~rk1 e {) j~ a FLi3 ~~ 

~ ~c:; V ai'\,' '\r;>::::~- ::;Y--j(; ',,',,;,'>O\.~1German10",; .J.. ~ ~ 'v ....<.. '>:"iT' ...d. &~ '0:-: __ ~ _ """" -, _ " 

cannot but realize 
fo"" e~ f ~Ji"., 'I ""h,",«,'l ", _ ! r. '-' ~ '-' 1. '".; } ~ ;:;" '" ,"li>~,d. I.s 

powerful fleet and re 
to land~ naturally It 
that they c d be st 
line;but even ~ some men Q 

lIes 1:S are s 

th ferro-concrete. 
(e the 1'"'ae1.1i 

to a w~ter=attack when~ 
"-",./ .sitJrl This isa 

evj.dent 
:
 ever I:. 

III "'; '"', 

]m t~ O. D~J tne
 
',-in'i!~i,:)r('V

'<r' ~ <b. t"A, 
'l.>fne'n1. 't;z,#'
 

WI=>-'- ''"J .do tJ t\; J., 

of the aerial 
r"t~g i:)Y; t""lr"pthoy> '" c,,, ~ 'v co ,~ l", 0 '-" • "'"' _ c1 

of s;s.crifices ~ attempt 
be expected 

re a ang the 
in getting 

ashore} it wo d not be 8a~ for them to smash the 
counter-attack of the pONer
 
can rally with 

"nion T c:-.:"'>:7oDl -- .. , ....... ...... aJ
6. 

though the ~ ,iean0 

e ~.!..r''''''; -."", ~,time Sl b,; l;ovL.l.~ilL aI 

·rcumst~ncQq i~Cl .. ,va. ... vt...: d- ..,_L': 

them to form any 
Will tell' VOP '4]\')'r

-. ~ -..&. ;;;.1 .A. L-~66,) 

tha t- the. ;::lY'c,"':(C'; ,,,r'4c:
"'" IiJ ~ I...,.l._-<,. V~b iloJ",J.,"oCO'd 

a_~ --n-rega ... ~~e1\.4 t,t '" 

l',1i"'nen ,.re .l.""ea.l."i 7.Fo:,',,-:; \W,?}",~::; .. c·,"',>,-""rt J'1 ~"-'..- bi_ .. \,c<.. - 0> 

g~ther with what 
see what a hard t 8 

speed" 
1\;t,:,,';I,
"'JY=~"_ 

~ 

-,~,P,: ',~,]t
,,=,= __~= 

prepared deepens is feel 
they ar e ~ (' i,;-: ";.~,.,'{.",7, f,~ p'rj~'j <" 'I" .,'H )", '''? 

-..." ~o=. _ '~~\-'J-Jd.ik.j,,'krrh'>':'~6. 

front France.
 
~~rY] t-r- of' the~..t'""'..L. yC ok e.;b"", 

.;- ;'nqDQ(,h::'1'1 ".:l"8l<.l' ..A.t""h.;i,. V-..R -01",,"""d> u .. _ 

""F'j'~alt-.j ......·vJ~ 

German Reserve~, who t,'
If you want my C 

f'::11r.'~1?tF; ~-hat c:>ven
,~_~y\<.A,,,"",,,U ~?"'=' tlJl~ v...., '; ... 

forces ~ for a short, 
"W'Cr1A:'r' 0 'n~""(::l<::,ent
~,l..L.l,4.,,<""cb ~ lJ..:.. """,fk,,''v 1~no~~1~'e"""=-t,} -...u..ls...I' k,;~",,-\uU.,d.. 

1J 

~OI>...b 

I 
r""'"a Cobt" 
areas 

A~~ an a~rl'c4en~1-y6.~t.:: ,,,;IV 1:;;;.,_ •..l. '01.1 

meo Moreover p 

CJr' F" 'l "'"/' oe, "'" -~ .-, IT ~.7orl?
~""" -46~l!. ... ~"",y.t·.,l..!.l6.n 1\,.0 

1--.... ':l,... 're""'~l do""'~ toj~d.~~ U'~C:.;.~ -1...1~~ 

still going to do. we can 
d have. 

(',',
r-" 
1'::' 
r:o':Page #2 I','
p';' .. ,.. -~
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t rail the 
tS t; t4ar trea teel 
rTf"' '-"'"co, t: k ~Lndrl es s 
fa!~a Jg8.r:r~i sorlirig 

~"~" ~-oti 1-rl'0
J, o'<cpc:- /od~\-A 'di><';,~ 

c3J~1d af1"ec

work. 

Chancellor 
O'De' PI"IO ,r1 '1""1'-' 'n'\1t..;;l ~ \..,r U L.a .. "'CY 

complete lZi.ari 
and 10V1 

"\',,"'" nD lQ· ,(,,1-, 0m~" ,n,', "i">P. 
\jalJL. y ~£.l\d IJ.::; Cq;~~' ~ w 

the general natt~e c Ie" butcan~ 
riot b-'t be 'r'O""-:.lY e Nazi educa
'ti~n' the~l v h;;~<"'~'f;'(;8I t:~d" 'I 'r '0r-:>''''\'?1eato~tJ v J. u~ C uc~ ,j " 

the ver" 12S': 8o:'odi,e;Y'" '. andb I 
breathe~ a s of reI ie_ s at 

American ra s~ 1 ted 
that I arn :=LC;~t O!~ a 

"'f, ..general p::LC ourselves 
actually 13 en'! Ie ,lot of 
material 
areas - of •.ly destroyed o lffi
portant porT; '~~'~~clitan areas 
but also \4e 
actual b·
marine e fact 
that the .~ ver~y 

; 'mno"ni"'~1r~t ~"t'l~C;:::·:f~
..L.~ 1J ' k ':.:J~&.J'; ~ ~~.". ~' ......a.,,"... harm \;'lha tso = 
evel~ Jo=()oked~ eaI~t11 

Pa.ge 

r---
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should the 

stril{e 0 
wh11e ,r·'!,.v;,\v... __ 'bILio","",,) 

F.'1 Gor1'l'1~ n <::;:1'he 
~ J. ...... u~"""~"",f.,,,. 

thing that 
" 

" 

of. 
been rnade 
f'u tUJ.'6 . 

':=.". 
/ <) 

~i\mel~lca es~t2'b:L5~ 

that the 
th~v C;:'1r.a ... .l,"'" 0/ ~ 

the peace
the people
whether the 

· Tln, <;;not • • ! ... ...: 

about v blJJ:: 
this rna tter' 
men and the 
impress ions 'C" 

so much clei2~):',3~:' 
Jj " 0J..nspectlofl 
you 1<r1ol:l 
th,Ollgh 

3] 



._-"";~. 

, . 

j:, 

Never Ie::::: 
fact ~th2t 
Ge ""'ffi8rA, '(:'Cl"'"... ...~ lv. ;" <'loA 0'( c..2>J, 

n rd~ "1 s 
. 'Y v:i .=~ 

tlt6 OT l~ib()r~e 

denend V'S 
" the '\flaT' J 

A"","".li 116C1 j. L, ~ 

even th.o 
va-sion 

;the 
th the 

;: 

GeTirn:::: Y~"~7 :t~: _ "&.;."",,,"4-.:.~;,7" ,_u_ 

in France, 
plar~s leo 
are the'\! 
1-he ~ ,r'-, .".:~
vl ~a.vo enty 

OV6X" 

r'= 
l"1ar 

a- SSA 

- ,._~~~._--,~ ..-. 

~ -'"'-,.". -~~--..;:."'" . 

- __ol.. 

009(S4} 



{BerlirJ. , 

r~ 4=1 )
; .l...l.. .;. ,i 

tl1e Str~aits 
German Army~s 

.DDsi.tionso. 
C032 next ID. 
e OJ."""' o~ e a~ '1 Q n rl· '-j \,T0= - CU u _ _ ·v 

possibility or 
i\ 1'1; D·.... .l$ ,'"" a.l."'" l,;'l or>. f, .!; n.fJno\. .:..'-'..:... ....... J. ,..b.t::J..J, !.v_.Ll..':'o :" f~'(»:llo\'~ed, 

b ~- t"'\ c·~ - ~.~ J: """' ~~ F-..r.> .... • ~';"",~: cro t- ~" 0 ~e.ly e:.. ...J,. .. Vi.:l;.... ..l.llo ·i~l. LJ ~t,jt)(~c; r~bl"""",.k 

ruled Ollt of considerati deferlce~3. 
'1- ccr~ Mh8.\le been corlstr1).. c~te;{~~ ·f~,· v~Gi."';j, » 

9 13~ '7lJ 'h t"'j i'~. 'M,~ f)' , 
<) , ba...L ';"'!~hL(;,.,r.~.,.., & i 

"[\110 7.'.:1T"'''' 1"" on!;"". I;,;: pa_ ,:.. '-' 
'} .:..... "'.l 

Sr10U1Q 

~1c:: • 

11 S,,111iAf1lUTO :~ 
l~ir'}st; 
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___ 

of 

~fd' t'=>gfJ "1 Tn f~ yr, 1-. 8 ,",~<:>~,,_..,(>'e&1._", 

not get "v= 
",.... 1''' ':lisions G.~ rJ" 

'?' "\ QShared ln~ 
.j..'

S lJanee, t~"J\) 

de <::!n::ltJ"h~r'1 'fo.(\
~r""""'-V!1..&""""~ 0'""" 

these divisi :le~ ac;= 
cordin.g to c follow~: 
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'j.' 

,.. 
f.:.. 

infantry 01"1181 Jj ~~;	 r:·
l: 

.~,>~ ~.., ~"'-""j: p ~ 0	 i:;... ('\ 

_",,-/1 V,1.:.:.,,,,,,,,i:;}y p	 
~: :mechanised div1si 

J..hT"ee .... ese~-;:yp _ -r:~ ""'T'mnl?T~t.J.4y <:>_~-"	 ~3e~rrtlJ __ J.. \f o.<:!-..... 

from Germany, two 
and a nu~mber of ~1'~,~+>~~,e? 

fronts .. These :-,". 
i·'(?have. already s	 
,.. 
I::ties?) and reauire 

stren~th,a~t~r they 
~ : 1 feed?! divlslons nr\mo 

of the Army Groue 
J.."'e· ., ""nes o~·f') \, "'~mf"1'""~" ",,-,~..•vi! .J...h "'" l. I l.Vt.:.JJw.I,",,:.l-:~ i0e::- v ~oQ 

and 

(iv) In adcit 0 

t -nai n-'l nO' ;:::;('l>l-,('(,~i ~ 'f',')"?" T!''::l~·~d~ OY;;.",
J". _ k 0 W"",l~.lV.J,,~,,,,~ ,"",V.,~ i;J.'"""''''.... ..='~""".'V;.,':..s	 al~m(:;d . r:.

forces have been Fr)a~llC e iiK1d·	 t:: 

T~n" ~"r?lt""'"..,11 ,~.l.these ?-I'e busJ	 e 
is a cadre 'tm.i t	 flolit 
0 4' t' •.... ru·r t",onT'l~ f'('·"'('i>.I. a \., v.. '6' J:l.- _. J~. 

f
i<J 
Tl ;Q'p-r 5J(t~ 1- 1" 0"'"J,..J,lk;q ..h.-a-"'. ,"..,.~Il..Jo 

ten depot divis 
France 1 and s 
formed from 
ever ~ uIl.d·e!'" 
they.come under
in Germany. 

"Z 
..I 

Page 3 
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( "r ') t;he' nUJnbf.":ro\ t;. ,; 

of troops iiJhi 
area commanded, 
including 

j~n 't11e 

3· Coastal 

and naval 
'" .soec ceo; vlere 

and Bordeaux) 
and fortified 
necessary eq~lp£ue:{l 

air. Each of 
Vc~';"'eidip'i.~<a~C"~ryr·'i!";t~("::) ~ <:~~-: .., ...... J. LJ __oW.Lo"-.'kIJ'.Ji.,:,,w w 

C0 7:1,i ""ct"'il'Aal..,.-;/I 1<1 r. lA, ';''''-:::;-1'"'(''") :::;l"",S' 
....__ ~ 01. ~'-' • ~"'","~,J' V4<o"'1.~",""ti:> %,p,...... """J''''''.,..". 

land, sea'and air ceB 
t.he 

sea and 
I:: 

[ 
.~ .. 

to::. 

sections; namely b_~&'>b~'~'~'OC 
and the Mediterranean{
the Italian Riviera 
France). Each of 
mand of a Naval 
in turn has tl'JO 
" ~ ...... ~ K"'OM?""'.rn;:J,rF';~""I;~·ir.. i:)e::: L. litliLd !'.Ua.}.iL, 

and defence 
actions he 
the spot. 
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(iV): In the &TOaS ~rdch ! inspected, it is 

pEobable that coastal heavy ~~S bet~een 34 cent~Gtcrs 

e..."'1o. 17 centimeters .in caliber 8.Z'e ueed; but 15 and 12 
.. 

cent:t~e-cer "e.igt'1t-ba.l"T-el1ed rnortars li are also used. There 
,'" 

~oticed th~t there ~ere in'service 
\ 

B large number of anti-

t.s.nk guns or: -.;arious celibeY'a and among the s!ilBll a..7>J:llS" a 

large numbc~ of_captured veapons (Fren~h~ Belgi&n, Czech 
/. 

pattern. ~ns Nssts of Resistance ere equipped ~1th the very 

t~~OV5~S (~nich t~~o~ at the r~te of 120 a minute) and fleme

thro,\;e:ps installed in ce.ssmates (} The principa.l fea.ture of
 

these ~eapon locations 1s that all the guns can be concen

. trat0d to fire·on one object at the same time ~hether at 3e~ 

or- on lend. For G7.a!l!plethe anti-e.il"crat't and anti-tank gun~ 

can be fi:red on i:s.:rsr...ips o!lt· s e.s., and the f01"tres s gu.ns oen be 

~lr$d on t&~~s. {~~S reatu~e '~as greatly impressed upon me 

by night fi.ring practice e..t ~.Beu1e in vh1ch aJ.l the guns 

fired out to sea toge~~e?). 

.Japanese #1044.5;> 
Page 7 . 
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Correction 'of Page 6 

e
(vi) : TrLe fOrtifications were begun. in Apr11~ 

, 
1942~ locations being d~cided by the garrison cOI'11.'£ilanders 

fic2:t~O!l	 out by the .TODT 

-.	 Org2l1~ zation. 

Je~r; but; as I hsve already stated~ 
\ 

the Ge~~ans a~e nov 

e~gagBd in stre~gthBn1.ng them. 

ticn have been mostly foreign~ 

Je,ps.nese #104453 
PageS 
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FZ)G'P-TI'OTES:w __ , ::C~;-==A_~  

~... 

t;, -	 al~o Section 1, p~~~graphs i & 11. 
\ 

_....::

Sic. 

f	 00VC~ G~Cl~~Sq It se2~~ y~o~~tle' th£t the sentence 
c~:,:::..."Gss t·hQ·i.; tn.e Wc·s'teru GOl7l.:ill<lnd cosp!"isez tho .s~ez. 
't-~l'llc~ti ':;;=:·~2~C:.~ fl~C'l-: -che" nOLitll of. t:-~~: F~~':: r:e.: to the 
£7-2~co-8~2nish bo~der (ozcluaing$ hO~8~0r, th€ ITe~hGr
.la-nus o. .e-~".~ c:t.;. CQZC-2, t11'l:i~3} :~ 8@P~:?~.?~G I or d~Lffe:r:ci:l1j na:vsl 

-~-b .:..~, ~.,l.~ ...........J: '
 
CO~~~ ..... } D..:;;(: vE''':; l·,£CQ."(.S,:r-:F2-.!lCc.n. 

D80n...., 
l;;:	 rz::::..:.:: p2.r:::f31:€.pn ~GvTa.s to :::€..=i,,7€':(~inco~~.~ct;ly dr~rt0ds since 

.;'.... '" ,",~.~ "'-'- '" ~- ''-Or '" ",.,.••,-~~.::; ""p"" 0.(··....i .... ·' .... 1 n ~J) ... "" l' 8"l"iY {... "-l...,.l. ~ •.:.a...Jf".'I ~ t.~.!.;..;.,""" ~-l-.;:.. V"'~~AU\..)..!,;li' ~.b J.~a.~~.; ~~~ v..!.:. ...:... ..... ttl .J-u. o.i1..o 

~r0S i~vol~8d ~~3 ~~P~~X0 Cq2=~d' of bo~h ~av~l ~illd 
ni!.I ;G~l::~' -f)2;c'~ci::::es to 8S2-\:,~2,J:C'i l:~fQr:!l '~B GYl8.:::iy 181iclS $ 

DT_~f"'i	 ..... ;.-., .... """ ~rA·i~QA '~"h;""'" __ ~~_'r_ n,t::.~"~ ..~ a. l.-~n~~~~./ ... O"'"'\~-":"""1"''''''''70t_
~_ \",;.	 ~..:....t.(,,_ v o:.~ j:;J_~ ::1.> ~~ ~~ c._"';~"~'~~!o.,;o V ~_~o t;;~v:.:.:. ..j ~~ l;f..)J" w_u
i:lg	 h~s l.:SSD. ~i'fec';';:36. J' b G he.s s Upi~ei1l$ COJ:k'Th""22d II 01' the 
n~\.:-aJ. c:,t"t;el-;ie;z; es rrsll H 0 

. ".: 

#104453 
?e.gG 9 
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ThISI5~D.
Utmo"" 
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Subject:� Liaison Duty ~ith Central Bureau 

To:� Commanding Offlcer~ Arlington Hall Station, Arlington$ 
Va~ (Attent1on~ Cole Kullback) 

4~ Accompanying are two memoranda prepared by Intelligence 
Branch on Ultra translations issued by CBB~ {Appendix$ No.1). 
These memoranda were originally intended for local distribution. 
One memorandum is devoted to the operational use of Ultra 
translations$ the second memorandum includes both operational 
and other uses. 

'* .,. '* '* '*� .,. 

/s/ James� J. Fuld 
James J. Fuld 
Captain p Signal Corps 

COpy 
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2.4. June 194.5 

llElfORJ.NDU:!l: For Colonel Sir'.kov 

SUBJECT Jlassages Dl Operatio:na~ Importance published by eBB since December 19!+4 

: t 

1.. (a) Since the be'.Y';",,,,~ fit:! 1)[ the No. 10 and succeedinE: Uanoeuvres. CB has l' 
translated currently. ules:;e~ girJl.g complete plans, locati~n, movement: aeployn:-.ent a 1 
and strate6Y in the l~etherlanM lndies. First indication of the vd.thdra'l'la.ls came in [: 
a 37 Arrr.y messa5e 'Wm.ch stated that troops 1!4ere to be withdrawn from Tan Tend. and r. 
DatA.a.r Is•. to Borneo proper., Ail" protection for this rlthdrat:fl would be furnished 
by :3 Air t.:rmye This was l)l<'eb.,. AlthC1..l6h early February messages containedICanY 
L."1dicatior..s of the !:l2l1oeuvresjI first complete delineation came on 17 Feb ,';ith t 
translation of complete outline of the manoeuvres@ From that tlrr~ on messages of 
operational importance CaJ1!9 thick and fa.st~ A. 28 Jan~ u.essage fro);]. Singapore gave 
the route for all supply and transportation in the Netherlands Indie::;~ In early 
Uarch the-tactical deployment of 2.3 Air Flotilla., 1O Air fleet, and 7 fu Division 
was given in full~ A pri~e .message, trB..!.'"1s1ated 19 1':a.rch, gave the itinerary and 
tke-table for transport.ation for the No e 10 ~oeuvres. 'ho days later further 
delL'"1eation C~ throuGh giving speed, route» number of convoys and air cover for 
each day of a seven-day run. X Day "as five days later, 26 Uarch. A 22 Apr. zr.essage 
gi~len SSO within 40 hours of Jap transruission time stated the arrival end departure I 
dates and itinerary of the If.J>.:ro convoy plyme batT/elan Bima., Smgar, Praja, A.ID::Jr lur:!:ir .' 
and eventually to Be~"1jowangie On 26 April a J ap Iilessage informed us that one mine
sweeper would n::.a.ke two trips in May a..wd one in June carrying a total of 800 .cell to I 
Bali. Specific units were listed" !~dditional recent .c::.essages involvine; ships and 
convoy Ir::>ven:ents are. The KOSill. convoy arrivir.g Kendari 25 June, lrBSsage issued. 
23 JW1e; the T,AIEI 1:.A,..-qU on transport to be co!L.pleted 24 June, message issued 23 June; 
and finally the recent itinerary of t.~e Kl.1U to ;'.zubon 29 JW18, messab6S issued from 
eB 21 end 24 June ~ 

(b) lJU!T.l8ro'US .message's~ too .lDJmy to delineate, have presented G-2 with operati 
al i:nforlr.ation concernil.'1.g transpono! fuel oil to the lietherlands Indie~. An "

\

exar:lple is an urgent .message of 19 Apr requesting special and imzt.ediate rr..ovement of, 
oil from S01.U~abaya to Toeal by way of bima and l:a,cassar. Another message of the ~ I 
s~e period urged the breaking of the blo~~a.de to Toe~1 in order to send that oil. , 
It is estirrated that in these manoeu:vTes, sor;:e 25% of the Japanese small-boat .fleet' 
was sunk as is. result of such ir..forme.tiou", ~ on a nU!!1ber of occasions read J::panese 
messages containing tactics {,nd. strateGY throughout the l·;etherlands lndie5:--One 
such lrt:!ssage of operational importa.'1ce Calr.e from. 3 Air Arrr:y and 7 Air- Div and listed 
~pecific airfields to be (a) be held at all costs, (b) to be camouflaged and used as 
d'U.I.ill'IlY airfields (c) to be aband.onec'L~ Intelligenc.e derived from this .tressa.~e is, of 
course:l extremely important it"1 assign5.1lg targets for the air forces~ Traific has 
also yielded on specific occasions the ll-~ts, strength, ~d precise location of all 
Jap u,nit,s inthe krea, key points ha:vE been verified; and 'W/hen harbora had been cleare 
of min,as" such as the .messag& from ,s'01.J.raba;7a .3 d8,YS after we had mined the harbor, f 
wliich~tated that the harbor 1?I8.l;; gving te, be clea:red that follov.-i...."1g week. ,~. - t 
2. A splendid e.xampl.e of t.:Lmely and acCU"ra:t6 intelligence was a Saigon 
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Shipping me~~.!l.ge 

~ 00"rer 1} i:''Out,~~ 
Singapor@o- :rna 
was g-l~""en, ,;t~JJ._ S~ji:) 

which stir,rulated 
Yamote g;ai lliig 
'''_~;;:~'''' ?A .e".",,,",,,,,,n,,,,'l?'?i.At:.. y..JJJ. ~).-« ...~.J..6 ~~ 1bJ~~"" g.t".... ~'to.. ~ 

B.."1d fishing vess8131'i'Oi:tld· 
This i.nforlDAt:1,oD 

CB ~ iS~i4~ti &~ 
Ddthi.n the z\~eth~T1E~1.l,t~ 

within 
in the 
1r.essages· of ©pej,~t:t~n&l 

SHOO1lZI MAPJJ ,~,l4d @not,11e~\~ 

lated :2 de,y,s be:for~' 

'boa,ts of: th~ crtop~ 

in s\J..f'ficient tiJre 
revealed mor~ than a 
here J 2" t ~t s be15.,e'V~~cl th3},t~ 

mine sweeper wer~ macl~ 

J Although kKll'a.m,Cul'rt<0 

the c8J:npa,i,g.ns of 
considerabls att~nti©u 

info~tion has 

(a) 
on llorotai 
of 11 1;P~ 

Tjio6 Rive!" betwe~~ 

afterwards th~j 

1944 Jap air 
or ULTRA and ,0;(-05, 

In 
foretold an~er 

told in 8il"JP1e 'tiJJ;e 
loca.lityf, condition 
some ti..me before tkJ,i.~ 

de.lin"~ati6n of Jap 
th@ lUOst 

.operat,i1t.Jl"J,Sj# 

.;;;, period" of 7 lli~nt.'hs0 

( c) On .l9<;n)J.g~.,J.1:rtri.l1$ 
najor attack %~~h 19,4L, 
RJ.over J' 

of: 'l:,he of: 

p~~~icu1E~3 of the compoaition p 

~Q~ition ot the convoY9 Saigon to 
:WOO hoUl':Z 27 ApTp . and. the message 

]b~~X1d'@~ ~~~ a &:essa.g~ tra.nslat~G(l 10' June 
. -G2:rgg j) it.il1erary or W1.i2"6 than a dozen 

,.,('\",.~ w ... '" '"\'" 'f. f'.... '1 ~r _ ... '1. "'" g""
~~j~\;;r &~' a:..;) eJLU16 Q ,Vi,A ...i.. ~t,,~~A a m..... ssa y 

that i cOubiderable number of MLCIB 
';"'''l 4-1.,,,, D'''''''k''' Y4 e ~'O ~a:rg~·ta<""d Fak F8k~ ~~..-f., 'W''''t.~~ ~ :l....t,J~<e .... U>.<J, ,;.6 ~ ,,,,,d._ :;;w.l. Q 

t,harl iil, week before thew.ovem.ent" 

Si.tuatitm RepOJ.-ts for transports 
~ 2.2 l.4ay l~e~r1:'j> tTmlslated. 

t;;rpe ©f all available vessels 
taX'g~t. Additional eJ:r..ample ~ of 

~sQa,ges g:i.',ring the route of t.he }Jo@)3 
.ca1·,j8.1'O~ugL Tne rr.6SBage was trnas
routEls of the 'KIJI &"1d ml, torpedo 

si.ven in deta.-tl and 
In one ~ase cOlIi."olete itineraries were 

i.lt,h"J';~g:'1 it. has net been ascertained 
cr1.user3 lSUZU .. and the HOe 10 

i:x;;,C'Qirt3..£1Ce; i.u the overall·strategy of the Pacific; 
ill1d ,':,he Solomons have been receir.l.J,'lg 

and on a number of occasions this 

A~Bric~~~ fo~}e~ of the second 
the Battle of the Pur1ata 

the .J"lp 17th J.:rmr", !'ore--=know1edge 
plac:ed upon om' ob,jectivesp conditiom'; 
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strength, ~d deployment .Jere ei"""en to ~Se AU3tralian co~der~ prior to th@ 
en gageIl'Snt So Japanese def8at "mM iSQ deciaiv@ tp,at ll:'JSsages issued immediately 
after the battle listed three .ou£ of every four ataff oftj~cers killed.. regimental 
colors lost, and :L"l addition ga:ve !w.-tu....."""a plans Q:t Japanese troops. Pre~ 
strategic infomation; concerni.ng battJ2 plans C~ as early a:s 7 Feb in which 
17 'Army stated that itm'l1.ld not be possib16 to transfer their main stength to' 
the southern. oarl,' of t..~e isla."ld.. beeause of Australian e oresSUN& .• ... 

4. . fu the Philippine;:,s~vera.lmessages of operational import8.l."lce were of con~ider+ 
able help in defeating the ';e.panese~ On 2~1i!JS June messages were issued from eB I': 
citing the southward l:11Dve of :pr6virlona.1. b,attalions on luzon!! eftorj:.s to embark from ' 
Aparri,11 special patients~l3 .and the rtthd:rwl t.o Cauyan of the ~ strength of 
14 Area' Army" The move of Southern ~ t-6 Baeuio just prior to our landings at 
Lingayen" the move of 4 !d.r Amy to Echague :Ln N. Luzon were both revealed before 
the.n:oves tookpl.a.ce.. Another important messag8 ~nformed Allied commenders on 
Leyte, that the Japs were goi."1g to m:i.ne the Surigao strait on 11 Feb.. An early 
Feb .lIl.Sssage stated that .1"-anil3, would use the indicator IIHa. NI" followed by a 
nurrberal repeated fiva times ~ to indicate .rneasure~ taken "in anticipation of the 
'Worst". This indicator; 'l1hen picked uP.Ii Y.ielded an index to the status of the 

I 
!defense of l!anila." 
r 

50 Infor:ma.tion of import<4"1ce to Sigr:al L'1telligence is also included because of I 
its direct connotations~ On 3 Dec 1944 llenado broadcast values in Allied Air 
Moverrent Code Vihich had been changed 'only' two days previously ~ Rabual informed 
Tokyo of call sign c~.:.es in ll:ari.w.as only three days after a new system had been 
inaugurated. Such intelligence has continued, with timely inforlLation concerning , 
securitj' of certain Air Movel.Ileuts codes. 1..11 addition, it is believed th:1t intelligenc 
furnished by Central Bureau com:er-ni..ng traffic analysis connected with the I 
activities of our 3-2913 was directly L"'1struJnental L'1 negating the work of the J~'p I 
T. A. Section at Rabual", Po~itive intelligence includes such n:atters as 10 June' l 
message giving Jap code :for regtllar J.O=day reports of plane attacks and submarine 1 
sighting reportse l 
6. Miscellaneous iteffis:':L'1clude traffic coxmrnin:g the cargo,itenerary and I 
schedule. or the 'l'ACHIBA;~A M:ARU, ap.bspital ship being used for purposes other than f 
those outlined by the Geneva Convent.iou. Ini'ox-mtion concerning the TACHIBANA has r 
bean on several occasions a,vailc.ble in awple ti.u:e to sink the ship. The change of I 
name of this ship to F..IROSE ID.Fm also revealed in CB traffic of 12 Ju.."W 1 and the assigJ,
!:lent of that ship to HJ:KARl tra.,sport. ca..rc.e thru on 2 June, includi:n.g· the number of, I 
troops to be so transportedo Examples of recent ;miscellaneous operational. messagei"s. ~.' 
are: f 

r 
An example of miscellaneous intelligence issued in time for operations was' ~ 
that of the pla.'1e 1i'lhich carried cryptographic materials to Kokas frem Ceram ',\ [ 
on 28 llarch. The plane un!'<JZ"c,unately was not intercepted.~ ,\ I 

\.\ "f Message issued 27 May giving schedule of transport plane lor that date. ,I
'I 

Messa.;e iS6USd 9 June giting schedule of planes moving Soerabaja" Liang$ Toeal t. 

b112 June. I 
Trip of 48 Div 0,,00 in Nether-lauds East Indies 10-17 June ~ tue5sage 188ued 
1J~ June. 
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I 
_,•.•.•...,,'1: 

""':~ ~ ~:: -". 

That ofri~e!'s '&\H3r'3lea.nrlg S~gon by pU?,ne on IS J1J..."'l.8.l1 

15 June ... 

Medical S'J.ppllesbadly needeid i'n. RaJ:nlEi.l and Bouga.i.nYille have 
by flying boat from Japan 'm 'I'r".J.k" On. several occasions thE:! 
flying ooat,s has been issued f~ ~ ?;, advance of the movement" 

, . 

f, 

I 
Ire 5 saga issued 1 

I. 

,l 
~ 

J 

to be flown. in f 
schedule for such 

::-- ~~.: 2J/'1;.1 
.~_ L·l_~ ~ [98] 
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21 December 1944 

On several ·occaBions .&.formation supplied through the timely� 
interception,? decipherment, and translation of JAPP..NESE messages has� 
proven of great 1mpo:r-tance in our PACIFIC opez-ations. Not all of the� 
iriformation furn.ished from Ul:rp..A sources is of this specta.cu.J.a.r nature.� 
Da.ta. e.oncerni..'1.g such ite.\ilS as supply$ troop training" promotions,� 
changes in asaign.ment» fu-ture strategy: and other rr«.tters comprise� I.much of the intelli.gen~1';) derived from ULTRA.. 3uch intelligence 115� 
of value in context and :!..n. p1'Oper. associa.tion with other inform.ation~
 I 

tFor purpOSi,;6 of" ·('hi~ report" intelligence from CBB has been� 
divided into f1ve categories" tihich are:� f 
A. CRITICAL OPEF...ATIONAL VAw"E: the infomation directly applica.ble� 
to· current operatio.;;:; . ana~ fuTiJ3.shed in t"ime for action. This inclu.des� 
items such as plans for eon:roy sailings~ ~nding att.acks, tactics,� 
aJ1d battle order of: C1UT~'1.tr. operations..� IB. STRATEGIC V~~ intelligence of future operations, supplies", 
reserves, reir~orcementsp and currentstrategye 

C. ORDt:R. OF BATTLE: incl~J.ding strength~ equipIllent, ind and dispo�
sition of troops.. This information is furnished both through traffic� 
analysis and by translation of messages" It may warn. of impending� 
lm.jor n:oves~ or rela.t~ to T'OuteL"1e admirrlstrative matters.,� \ I"'., .� 

/ 
D.. JAPANESE INTELllG:©rCEg UL'I'RA informat.ion of results of JAPANESE� 
spy activity, tra..ffic: ~lysis~ recoID'.aissance; and interception.� I 

l 
The wIuroB of traffic precludes the possibility of treating� 

here e~ch of the more than 20,tOOO messages issued by CBB since January� I 
19~ For that reasousorJLy the more import&"1t contributions to 

_operations are ¢'XlrA:s~_del"ed~ and :L.'1. the remaini."1g categories; onl,. 
~-- types and e:Jf..amples Dr8 eit..ecl, I 

I
I 

l
r
<
f· 

I 
I 
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ULTP"A i§;01l.1"C®g:; have provided C :2 ~~d unit comrn.anders 1'o'ith 
. accurate and'l:,:iJI;'tll~'" infoT!!1.ation of i,;:qml1i<?te value on a number of 
oocasions.. Sue:b ll-'1cidenta :range :frob\!. ,,,,,Q':r;tnee information on convoy 
sailings to· ~1s'.renth hour· warrd.,"l.gs of iZiipending attacks.. A very 
·recent e~a Dilen eo warning: wa.z niGht air attacks on our 

. ili'fields on which attacks neZ'(;') .anticipated in +ate atter
;- noon of the t,hrlYughi� _' air units 
.: :,. landing L"1 ;and ViASI1.E,. 

I'- .. 

(1) JAPJ;J'{ESE intent to ~e],'''' u,se!IUnes·s of our tlOIWTAI 
bases was L'!1diC&ted in an Oct 28 m(~f;H3i'tg~ ~w'nicp said that the garrison 
unit of l;lO'J K<t.arL iaad been able to prevent, US forces from. making 
full use of th,;; 'ba.se" On 18 Nov UJJ·J:r.LJ~. confirr;J;ed this supposition 
by pointing cut 'the increasi."1g :lJll.?ortanee of the MO?"OTAl operations 
in relation t;" the PHILIPPINES" On 20 lJo't'" part of the 211th In! Rest .. 
landed on kOROl'.Al", This messaee was ~i!!ued. simultaneously with 
another of 22 stati.i1.g that the ,~:L'1 body of the 2.llt.h had landed.. 
A day later 1.:.h~ total JAPAliESE streng!:'b on ~OR.OTAI was given as 1,900 
men" This info1:~.tion wras issued on 8 D.,;>cc On 27 Nov the Second, 
Area A...-m.y at pni'PJ!l~G in.forn:.ed Souther'!1 /J:!JJY that the 7th Air Division 

.had been attack:L~f]; WiJUlJi.Aairfield vd.th a few planes and 'rlould attack 
again on the 26th CJ1" 29th:fl and again em, the nights of 3 and 4 Dec. 
This message.:> Wi<t@ issued from eBB on '7 Dec,"' after the raid." but radio 
intarcept was able ~ anticipate it" 'the entire picture of JAPANESE 
operations on UOIi.OTA! shows their il"ri;,';";Dt a,.'1d capabilities in futu.r-e 
so~ties" Th® ff~L~~ionp ~thod2 Btrength~ ~,d other order of battle 

;,--if'...foI'!1lation ha.~ been furnished thru tJLTf~A 50urceSG 

(2) the most cut~andiv,gintelligence furnished 
by eBB concern'Scltb,~ AITAPE and i\3WAK i:dJicirations J where complete and 
t.imely i.."li'?~:t:t'?~ v:raiS t'!J.rIrl.shed throug11t a p~riod of selen months. 
G-2,has sud thg'i;, newer has a ~o~.Ji,der gone ~nto_ battle knowing so 

·1llUch� about the - <!os did the eommander at AITAPE on 10-11 
J'oil:y 1944" 

Early in F~b~y.ll rneS~Uiees w~:r':~, t~rar.slated 6~VJ..ng the 
JArA.NES'Sforc6~. the sector from J&.i1.i.d"\J'\d( t.(} BC:,l.A};DH, and their 
y1ans foi rei!Lf;d:t'G~~nt....The·· iajoJ: 1J1:1':d:.© t'H;:i:'e the 20th" 41stJ) and 
51~t DivisioMl) about 10,000 s enroute in late 
J~~uarl@ Short~ge~ ~ll ~ p~r-$onnel were reported on 
24 ~ an.. On 21 ~, oos3age W$,i:j the precise location 
and ·nUJJ:ber of unit. -assi;J:1':ed to of the l{AIlJJJG, H.ANSAj· 
ALEIISHAFEN are&~ This meseage ~~~ 12 Feb. Another 
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.~ 

:message t~heJ ~l!J:jb~ o:f: th~ NAKAUO:group and. 
of the ~ei:r~,.for·\'fieril~D.1;, This .message, '€liPJ.s 

., 

, 

~:bl!l\ &\hipped to RJLBOAL durl.ng 
.

.;

I:

. 
Februa,ry 'i!:i<?,,"~
 

inge j~ Te:t~f
 

therl~a3
 
. 19th and 20th 

:t4.th and :1 
2. ila.rchJl 

, " were l$S~Q 

as the� 
four da0-1£� 
withdr-aw� 
depletedg ',:.ne� 
two batta.liol:HSQ� 
for withdrawl� 
message wa.i::1 iSS1;t~'i<dt
 

the 15"t.t:J 11.1~IDJ1 7f6~~
 

line troop;Se� 
lllTAPE we:n',� 

.was by pJ..a~,(1a
 

AXJ1:il"lUlit1.on ~<;{ a~s
 

lack of Ai!. g-\;;:rA~5
 

su.ppl.i.es v~e!'e
 

41 Div wa.s 
...Q.op.@ was 
iI3aued 24,,? 252 

'lhi.s plan was ;;;e:l";:~m)r~i:l 

att,ack du.r'lng 
pattern" 

When the 
f~Y annihilated" 

~_~;"'~.1.1-.",... """""" "'1J."l""r;1
.~U~ Wi~W ~i~~~~~ 

rept)rteo. 50='70%� 
oo.d 1.ost� 

. .convoys and plans foX" unload t' 
t'¥ru,s .issued '5 feb", Th.i,$ gave t 

f) and. reirJi'Qr'c@mentl:l of the 
g, "i!ik'.'~!'" were t,o a.rri"ire on the 

HOLl..~~IJ'm! ..A~ ~thich was to a.rriv~ I . @a:rly in l!arch@ Tne .messages I
}!.J.J{SA Area$ as well I
and is sue d from CBB 

Ji\.P:J~ESE 'Were forced to i 

I
fstrength was greatly 

d1:visioD..5 wa.s about 
gu:f!.S and ii,rearms@ Time 

25 d@.ys. This fday before our attack, I 
!

20~OOO were front tbetween HOLLAIJDIA and 
on hal.,f-ratioIlG t 

i 
~ 
~QD-'ly mea.'1.s of supp~v 

barely be lIlliintained• 
aSOuIlt, there wa.s an 
X!E. terials" l{edical 

were ill" 

attack by the 20th. 

acute ! 
i 

r

l
, 

,~
'D:LY 1,~a:s to move towar-J. t~ I 

ght of the 29th ,3 kilometres ~ 
Regt ax.a theJAJJ:ASHITA bn 

J.lL"tir! strengtp of the Div r 
:;'jl-"3~i;'head for the push@ 

C~Po at IAKA.k'UL.. Rear I
C(,)X1cernoo were translated and I 

!5ag;~ /':'W'O diE\Ys after transrllssioll. 
~.L'l favor of· another 

plan follwed the Game r, 
L 

. ~-

t' 

wa.:ves were praeti
by an encirclinG ~~ -----;-.

I' 

. Althoug.~ the JapaIHllse - .' 
a'1r~J..abfe ror the atta.ck, they 

f,
the <3.ttack oogan. A 

of the a~t1on~ Each 
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.. Regt," of 1~he 2(lth D:l.\~ ~M l~ft." :rh~ Regts of the U Diy� 
had from 200~30'J the heavy gur~ were destroJed~ The� 
supply shortage 'iias ~....mc:;;'t no food e Wr casualties� 
were tho~'1t ~~ti3J.e~ fi-re jJfa~ deadly; we were well ~.
 

entr-enched ;>,li:a. : ©~:n,t "h-j,l.!.e d ~'t .. lk.Ll'),g power. The co.lIiJ.l13.nder of� 
thelSth~ they eou~ 8ucceed in deceiving th&"� 

12 ,'"-:' "I"""" ,~'" /">"'" f",_"" -' ..,..".....; 1 "'b' "" !Ht """"uld '� 
. i ' .1-1'" , '? '� 

Allies into t,ilild7\,g ...".-.;, '---~J:"'-.c:.,~'=,,-;,. <9>W~t".,,"""~.gQ'!j~..IJWIq~' ob ll"IV 

De mposs2~~e ~~ ~~L©~~ 

;T" •• 

On 24 A~~st ~ n@w pL~ tor the defense of ~TWAK was fo~d.
 

, The message ga'tfe . e:icz.et !.i:Lsp~sl of t.he ~;AF'A!~ forces. The� 
, 20th and 41st Divs ~';J.ld ~t,~r' 7,9°00 n;:en between them", The on:l.1� 

means of ..B'J.pply 'Wi"a,sh:;' 

(:3) On.J S,s-pt lKeQ~age1't mere issued whiclJ. indicated that� 
on the night of 6=7 Sept one hea1"Y bomber wocld 1&'1.0. OJ:;l the WEWAK� 
MIDDLE: ~trip~~ ~l'P'~rgenc}f'" Z"eoa-1l::5 ~;rer@ t.o b® ~de« bomb craters earefullv� 

b/. Q. " . " 
:marked. ThfJ p1.a.rJ.e It'B.S ·~o CIJ'Ptogb';;J,pl1..ic materials a.Y1d l'fJedical� 

..., -. • '. ~ c . ~ 'il" ' ~. ,~';'J ~ ,.$ • t -t:' th d�"I • "n;, w!a~ '€Xl Clep@J;G, do ~pt xoX' .{...;w.J,4A;,~ •.." an",\ awaJ,. J.UI' er. or ers.suppn6s", 
Although. the L\"'li'QZ'b1i3,t;iQu '$~i£ti£ :Ln time for interception, a 
Jap }oossa.ge CaJ.re th..'FOug.h t.",lli.D.,g thai;, t,J:H~ pl.8.ne ~d crash-landed at 

/~()500 7 Sept... r~~ chaJ1g~::;s' h~v!@ bean obsened in Jap traffic.. 

(L,) Th~ WlU7l"l ng ":~12 '1;,h~ ArL.gnc..a:o. forces on BOUGAINVILIE� 
of 'the second .Mtajt';;l'" at/tack ill il2.l'ch 191h is an outstanding exa.n.;ple� 
of critictU-operat,ion~li.nt~~j,ligenc~~ 'rna J.APAllESE 17th ~.I'my origina
t "'d"..... ~r<J.gIQ6'B>"''''''''''"''~.''' tr.~; "JD." d~~l,.;, «heO}"h"ll5' ""' all. ", ..,.,.,";1".b 1 

~", [0...... "'''' Q, .",,-,, ;;/""",.,1"1 f',hat, Q'iJ~~.. <::z;:"-J'-"~";o1~ ",.- &iW'~&ii' 

or the 6th Div i;j'~b~e ";"" b~ ©,')neentZ"ated fer S\, new attack at the point 
where a sffiall b:reakt,h,,"tt>'i.:'k'~1 a.11.'~3,cly been IlJade., The attack was to 
sta'rt in the Ji'ji)n:U,:ng J,:;a!'{;31 2.2 0 The message was scanned mid-after
noon 21 ~t.a..:rcho tri2xH~latedJl typed.!' and issued in a 
lit.tle over .B..r1 hmJI',y ta,1.cen by courier to G-2., In ten minutes a 
message was Go~~uder. gf P~rican forces at ~qoKINA8 

(5) Sh.ipping S'(,aff bressage dated 12 
March 1944 and ga;ve the rO'k.>te a..'1d schedule of the 21st , 
WII:,'lAK Transport, t~r StJ.nJ::: while leav'......ng Vi¥fiAK to 
return to P~I\.:U~ 

(6) lde~aagM An~horage regardL~g the sinking� 
of the sea=t:r'Mc.k TOSRT1J.O plBnes on 13 Feb were issued� 
by CBB from fi'l?'e, t,o t,©.\i> ID&S~ages spoke of valuable� 
code .ma.terial. Stink w:tti;" tl,:~e locatj",,':1g the time a..nd ple.ce '"Sf� 
the sinking" The mate:"i""';. :~T~V3~ Ult~ l~eco~ed by the US~ .� 

(7), ~", ...""",,~1 ""-'",,A
'~ y~~ .. '~,.,,G:':l~ 6' ~~ .C~~'> message of 25 lrov!J issu.ed 

13 Dec, reveals p:L"lllS ·tel) . q;1~1J.v~rt,ed ~teel lighter:l$ and certain� 
llKA~ t;;P6 ships oll!'ing 1;,h~ lc;,~t t~e&\ clay~ Qf Decemoor for transporting�. 

.....~, 
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~ ..~ ".:.: 
~~ 

0:'''.1" 
t1ype 

s'upplied 

(,,] )
"'\ ...~.,.t 

schech.lled to 
PALAU a~ 

these 
Infantry 
17th L'iy:\.sion.s 
I'~E'i! G{Jn'ffi§~~o 

The messa9' 

A lI!eS 

1tJ_~S dBsper2..telJ7 
-In ord"er ·~o 

lSth ArJ1+ir &1;2,d,6 
J an:u.a:r;:t" Onl;:r 
:!:Cade the I'(1)J1Q 

On 
be reinfo):"c,3(l 
I sIanO. "'lio'Lud. 
Guard Hq" IS 

'j:riangu1".'l7.' 
Divis 10In.S f 0 g~ 

new Diiris10n at 
pronG.:l.on:;; 

mrlt 5 clix-:l'ect l:r 
'tr~o<)ps$ t116l 38t.h 
51+r,338) ,& figw:e 
StT:ign~~11o The 

ge.~era1 lstrategy9 

,IT.~,s~s}"1 an-aous vital, 

~ld troop r~~i£orcement 

w,,;;re to be d,.:Lspatched from 
I-L~3~c.. ~:U&S to be roorgar.J~zed nth 
COJ~J~der was to org~liz@ one 

as :ceplacements for-t.he 6t.h and 
1Jxlit YlD.S -t,o be dispat.ched to 

rs;;;,' g8l";j.~~,"ctiQns ~..!..11 a..l"ri Ire from PALAUe 

:::"r;Jc~d us that the 18th P,:r:~ 

not endure suspension of shipping. 
p::-ssibiJ.J..ty of sllpplies arrir..illg 

fNm FL\3Alf1 arHi ThUr;: durin.g 
destif\2tion" G.-YlC:l only 30% 

C02.. st of l!E'~~J E2,ITpJIJ W0111d 

lOS m:G."'iOS 
On 27 April the Iflperial 

~~Q~t&~ce to the defense of the 
They wer.e .9J.lctL"lg two Air 

:C:'~visi{)ns YiO\)~d be eJI:ployed~ and a 
m~'\.!:i'~J;':'''''<\'''bQ EiGht, .!rLonth" s supply of 

L1,:,J~t,s VlQuld be allotted !C)r the 
reiD~Qr~ed~ Four 

20,000 to bo tr&~sported 

st:reng'';,):l i'io1.!~d be m"lr-ed 
to a stated pl~~0 

:i.ls5Iled 30 Nov., 
and indicated the percentage 

is derived~ The strength 
637" '2'he 17t.h D.tv had. 16~210 

troops ~n the RABAUl sector is 
I'~i)~g' of 37 j)OOO !~rx:Y1Y Ground. 

lSt~etor i,s 62b@ 
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, (3) A m~1cd 'Nport ~:OOU~ 23 NoT•• 1semodS Dec. J 
lists .5i25~ e~alt1'lH:l ~~ ~ t:!f total l5t~h~ ,T'L'!,1B in:terl!l a ga.n1l1QU 
of aoms 29&l200~ in een:t~~ t@ a-2 (i1)atimate of 13,000.. R@port eont1nuslI 
that despite th~ nUt!lh@r 01: Kalaria @MGS p troops in cerla1u ~ct-orl1 voul4 
stop t~ Kalar.t.& drMg~ mtern..'lllT because of laC'llte I!lhorlagese ~ 
menta had be~ made t© fo~ ~ 'by roooD!l.o1sss:nee pleJl@S!I. but not t· 
enough waN s.vallabl@/'j; ~~1' l1lI.N waiting fer ~ f'i.ghte~ ooheduled to t. 

~ 

be read.,T by the end @f ~~l'>	 "\ ! 
I 

.1
f. 
r(~) Shipping .!OO~~~lI ©t't"n c1t~ the loeses inClll'1."ed ~ " 
I'submar1n(!!l and plan@ ani!W~ @::i' in ©ther caees ~al the shipping aDd 
I' 

IApply p:ro'b~ of o~rtlim ~(\U3", Fin messages referring to' the s1nldng t 

ot ths NIC'EIBI "WlEJJ 2C lt1..!l~ list the 1st me:t loth Exp6d.itioD.a.l7 Fo:rce, [ 
and the Ct)!1"!!Mntl@r and 503 ~ of th~ 22:1::l.d Ind@pendent Infantry BI'igad@ aJlI 

sh1pwrecked 9 'irlth t©ol~~ m:ms~ maeh~~ a.nd. el'1Pto~ph1c materials lost. IA radio from HOL.LA1IDL\ 20 Feb .. fmd t~la.ted 24 Feb .. 1nto~ us that 
unloading of cO!'r"roj"s there i~ d@lsy~ by aharlage of personnel. }!SS~ I 
22 Nov. tMqs that the J.AP.ANESE a.:re wrriGd about the Slpply situation m 

./� the LESSER SOENDA aNa and will e:tt~t to build up stONl'.'J batoN they e..1"li 

com,pletsly cut oN:. , ~eent17 th.e ~9th ~ Wormed Rm~ that except 
for a1rc1:'a..ft, ~1e$.:UoM have '-la..1loost OSMad ll 

1R 

(5) Complete plmls fer thl!l operations on ootl'GA.INVII..!J: weN 
broadcast in the 17th Divo (';parational O'rdsr XO 84, 21 jan.. 'rh:1s .m.esaage, 
issued 6 h'b e :from eBB stated that the attack wou1.d. take place in the 
ne1ghborh.ood of T~ !W.d ~A@ that the MATSJDA SEIITAI would cU.&
engage from enelIl1 tOrIJ~~ ~ p~~d. at onee to :r.ooK:I a.nd.-.~y Allied. 
forces 1'wnd theN@ ~s~:OO. lb1d .Ar't1.11ery Rsi:tco -trou1d::'~"~~~ tha::~ 

--COJ:!l:"..21lti.::o:f~ 17th D1v~ [).t T~ units ot the 14.ls't In!'. BeSt. at 
-,� 'GAROVE Is.I.AND woul.d b® 'tWd®r tM 5th Sea 'Duty Bn. The KMOORI SB:1'UI wou1.d 

attemgt to dest~ en~ ~:L,~"z~a~ lT~s order NOll 82 would be difJ
rega:rt1eCl by tb£! FOX.lJ~ WTAI~ which ~uld be deployed in the CJl.PE l..lERKUS 
Sector. 'fb.en the 5th ~~f! Dllt7 ~e ,m eonjlm.ct1on ~:th th~ un1ts of the 
141 Int. RGgt@ ~ d~HJt1'Qj a:ppi:~{lh1.:l'J.g @1Jf!JJE1' and defend t~e 8M ,bases at 
GAROVE :rs:t.AND <» 

(6) A1'l, sth &""00. JiJ:J::J;rOp@rational Order 23 ~a.n pla.nned i eli&-
patch of a e©nv~ ©f 2 il Of'A ~;©p~ aM. ~eh l!l;!iterial to LO:eEN<WJ t@ arrive 
3 hbs and re~ to Pi.J.•iUJ@ Th.~ oro®r l§tatsd the air cover allwed. 
~ad1ng 'tim@f! and ~tur,§, 'ate~ IU1ioo. torc~s la.nded on the ~ 
ISI.ANDS 29 Feb. and eaptu.Nd ~GA.iJ 18~@ 

(?') It\fcmatiOIi ~onceming the eurren.t operations in t'b.@ :PmI.I
P1'mES has 08(1)11 1/ij.ml®d ~ five to :tL~n days after initial ~dcarie 

!his includes ~t1e1J1.. 1nd.1@atf~cnGi cr:f reWorcemmlt o-r gmor.u l'mmd :1n lit 

M.AmLA. massage of .l6 ~<'l ~ ~atEls that the he.mperiDg of our air 
activit,' from Jil)OOTAI &~~ 11:1 at ~t :imptn·t~ to ~mES operatiom. 
Other m9Bssses giw th@ tlJ11t~ engaged 1n battle, their strength, disposi:U,011. 
supplies, mQral~~ a.M m1oo~llmilllo,u! data" eon:f'imAt1on of our 1ldnH 'J'lgB ott 
00'l!00 is also found in t~~i@€1 PlerH'l tor raeoIl.U.ais!!l<'lli.ce of LORENGAU by 
planes trcm. BAB..wL dw:in.g ~h® f!ret.n da,,~ of Dec. we~ 1Mioat~ 1n a 
mss~e issued 7 ~\'$", Th® ~@rl~ ~ c~lete and istaUsd and reles,q 
Womation of o~ri:'l.tionaJ. 001d 5tmtegi~ valuEl e 
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('1) 

(8) ~ ahipp1ng messages raTeS.! the supp~ and re1ntorc.... 
ment :p1"Oble.m.a of' the lAP..m:ESX~. A. 19th Jr!J!'J' massage from AlmON 

i� . dated 26 1i<rr and 1amOOo 12 ~e glTEH~ e. complete picture or the mall 
boat .s1tue:tloil-1n; that; ~o 

~ .meIilSa~8 from- AYBoH list tour ships of the YIRI n 
ConvOJ'" 'IIh1chwere stm.k aM a. later message reports that important a~ 

~ constl"UCt1Qn ma:tertal me lost in 'these 2ld n HngSe ~ other 
DJssages record the ships lost thro. Allied action and list ths cargo 
andpe1'8Onnel. _1l&ssa.ges eoncern:lng the TA.'IE convoy. conta1ni..ng major 

.. elements ot the 52u4 end 55th DiTS, for ~let gave the ronte from' .."---c-'-' 

YAND:.A to RAIMAImF.A, e~orl stn~~. xmmber of ships. how and where 
the convoy wall e..t~$ and ~ units were .lost. Another .DiHSaage 

trool RlBOB dated 22 HoT a.nd 1awed. by aBB 13 Dec tells of the inadequacr 
of fuel in t:l:w .TIMOR asctor and asks for mON mall wooden ah1ps to 
remed7 the detici8JW'7e' . -. . . 

(9) AirJ'orce operations and st~ngth are indicated in a 
cant1nnous flow ot mesages reporting reconnaissance, streDgth of units, 
conditions of airfi.e1d8, tm.d suppllesfI:Projected Mes and 1mnediate 
operations are reTsalec1 as much a.s Ii month in advance thm :Radio Inter
cept and Tra:f't1e Analysis. The lAP.ANESE intent to re1n!'oree lIDRC1I'AI 
was there inte..L'r~J!i~ weeks betore contiI'mation by lJI.TRA.. Immediate 
attacks are in:terred 'by volume and place of activity. 

ell ORDER f8 BATTI.E 

(1) 'Sp!!cU'1e or..'ttar of battle intomation 1s obtained both 
trom. radio intercept and from .message a.na.l.ys1so Radio :1nteroel)t is 
otten able to predict ,m.avament~ of high echelon units several. weeks 
before oonfimat ion trar!-. ~<)- The recent mav8 ot the OOO'l'BERN AEJa' 
RQ, trcm l!ANIIA to SAIGON was l'redieted ~ Nov, 't1:iree weeks bettore 'the 
message -giving detalls or the .move was tranl!!lated o The 1nfomat1on was 
tirst 1nte~ lfileu Bt~:t1ons in INDIA. intormed eBB that the .Bt1RM.A Area. 
.A:mt1' was stgnau tag t:hrt1 SUOON diNCt17 to 1'OKYO instead (If thrtt KANJI·A.. 
SUbsequent ertdeJnca BUDstantis.ted the prediction. On 16 Nov the t'o1J.olr1.nB 
messe.ge was sent by )WiU,A and lsSlled bY' eBB on ro NoT. SOU"I'HERN.Amrr 

. BQ� 1tlrl1l begin to .move to SAIGON beginning 17 NOT.. '" 'ro-llMsaages are to 
be sent to 'both SAIGW and JLmILA, 'W.l't1l 25 Nov.. 1hey are all to be sent 
to ~SAIOON on and after the 26th. ~ 

(2) Si ml1ar1:y fu ~ or 2nd kr::.rq from MANClKWARI to iIN1ERSI 
and l.e:hr to IDOEE was piek$d up.. The move of the 2nd Area ~ tram· . 
lmNA.DOto P:nm.Am- was prediooted by' radio intercept two weeks before eon-. 
f'irmation n.s reoeived from m:..TRA. The clues were water-transport signal. 
on the P.ALAIJ-'roK!O l~ oth.er moves wch as the 29th ~ m:rre trcm '\ 
.AlmOB to PIROE and that of the 4J3th DiT :t:rom ~ANG to ..w:r..u were t~. 

It'\lstabllshed thm·L.!" 

(5) Impending moves and' operations by air units are :predicted 
through R.I. Ax1 important @x~le of this lre.B the movement or ninforce
msn:ta to XOE.l?.A:NG Tia the PB.:IL:1:PP!NES and KE1m!JU.Thay ~ved late OD.@ 

;: ~. . 
',;;,-; ':c.', ..; 
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-�,

evening. too le:t~ fcr di~:t".t~l ;hrt@ ba;r~ and ~tmentarQ eo~qu61nt~8� 
a bomb::lng fo:rea ~pp~d ©"W'!?ii' the a~i!!1l1d at dew th@ f'ollm;,""1.ng mom.1rlg@� 
48 of' thGl 50 plaD.(3~ ~N thUl$ ©.~fltN~d"
 

- (4) shtd1~;i,i of ili aetiVi,;y cv~r !t, period' of ti.ma reveal ~
 
en.e:my's inten:to ..m ouio.standiJig ~li!l ©:f SlUch operations took plae~ 1n� 
AngI1st 19430 ~iQ at BW~ had .r-~ched au alJ.-t me high§ high ranking� 
ott'leers had tlomt to ~~ ~ m:Ily p©1n't$" '.I:he transfer Qt Bii from� 
RABAUL to ~ ~~ Jnterr<.edl;' Wr 5th ~ Fo:rce took a look and. de6t~
 

201 a1m:ra.tt in ~ a.a;flll.. "fh~ i:t~~met:L©!l of ths~ pl.m:wa marlred ~ of� 
the turni.ng pomt~ of t~e liiEW ~ a:l~ ~
 

{5) hfomation f'z~m .i!W~~~S ©f'ton glves t'~leta order of� 
battle inf'om.~tion of' D©lth I.\laj@!" ~ ml.1lor Wlits~ A. me£H1!8g@ ¢'ited 16 '� 
3'uly 1944 ge:'f~ a' e~l\'$t'G\ lU1~in,g fJJf all 'i.iJlitl11 at 2nd. A:J:!JJ:f Hq" and 19th� 
A:t::J:tty Rq and gave tlw. ti.ID~ ~.M dat® of' ©~e of c~d(l> other meS&:1gIlHll$� 

mleh a.s one ~ m:u;;;r~;m p~"'f of 50 1u.1y ~ list the location of ill wb...� 
ord~te ~.1t$.. A ~soog-a of 14 Ang' gav® ~plete plans for reorgau1zation� 
of units wM.sr the 2M ~nd 7th "lli Irivi~ion~<) TIle move of the 7th Air� 
Div to YAC.A.SSAR on 10 ~ 'f!i.ta~ broadcast Obi. l.':i PJJ.g and i~o!:flloo tl'Oro. eBB� 
th...'""Ss days later'{l� 

(6) ~5~5 ~iti.rig the tlrl;Nngth and condition at units an� 
COL'EOn. Regular ~POI"ti\1\ ~ 4 Air A..~~ 15 AiI' Div~ "1 Air DivJ give -;,he;� 
complete aJ.rcrlrl"t st~~1;;h ©:f: l§a©!, of' "l~hei:, $tibordina.te units" In m1d......---..-..,.� 
August, when tM 5'~h M...r DiT Wl!l.i!!i I'~l""~.!'iJ..zed~ -r.;hree massagE'lill giving the ...� 
dis;pos1t1on of .su.oo:rdi1ilEfte '1lm1'.:'e tF~:w~\m:V~te,1 and. issued :f'rom eBB� 
ssvsral days lat~0
 !

(7) Repoz,ti1~ of "Gi~e of TillJ.ways~ ruel~ an.d waathsr regularlT t 

. aft'oro supporting :'L"lfo1.'m3.t1@f,!,() l'JaiJ.;r ~ther a.nd situs:t1on r6l'O:rtB~ such 
a.s the PA:LJJJ ~.r:rl) :n,€jl'~d JJii~~~~rol@gieul da:t.ae Other reports cit,.. ail."
drome cond.1;tio11S p dAmge @a~~e~ "ijy ou.r m.tA~s and available supplles and� 
:reintON~nts~ , .� 

(8) .A. meHH'ii.&-&® 4. ])~C9 'G:Ia.u1I!...1ated 13 Dee, llRted the grotlllti units� 

of 7th AJ:r Diy ~@h ~:r1!l·t~~~·~~ tQl 35th DiT effective "1 DeC., S1mUar� 
reports hava bee!!. ~c®1ved x'rom QthSl" bY-1Hi!!':H~d areas" Other meseagsl! ,I� 

cOIlcer:o..1.ng tM 7th JJl:f:: i!1feren~e trom ,R,,!,!! en.a.ble ~ to know� 
current develo-~~t11Z tJli~ ~,an~ a1;tuatiQIl ..� 

(9) "D..f'@m.f::rti©~ ©©XI,';~~J.1J..g I:!.'ifu""a.%"i:'\i~~ p:i?OIUot iona 0 :t"eiU!!1Iigwnen:t Il3 
or 1n.dlv1du.als~ ~.£:...)lltli;1j of "bl.&:,,-~.t:3~ e,©~d6ra!\ and ma:a;r ad.z:rdnistrat1viil)j 
.matt~ 6'amprue a ~ei por-'ti:i1.©n of th@ t~f1~'! ~a.mplaa of sucll messages, 
aN 2nd A:J:ea. A':J::flJ:; staff H~..s~~~ U Noy which ~OUIl.ae8 Lt e Gt;neT'al Ytl1iW 
TSU:;.H.!BASIIIl s as~~~twn ©f !t",.o~ @!' ths mD\)->cn:::..:NA ~1son Arirt:!' a»4 f

f: 
I: 

I',arranges tor his t~.~oI"'l;. ,SmGAPOREi.:;' Another message ~ the ~ 
Hq, gives details of' ~rga,~~ti~ of" ~mmand tor the defmlll36 of the CEIJmES. 

f.'
!" 

From S1JOO ~1l3~1l3 detaU~ ,l;i:K"d@r of ~©lt1;16 Womat1oIl. 1'100 dally ~ 

eIm. 

..----_._
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'to: 

\ 
',..~,~:..:" '\ 

"

~2Bag~~ ir.~!~SE; 1l!:tell1gene@ fall e;hief1;y into 
:tiV8 cate;go:f'i~~8 ~~'2 :i.~';}©n..!);d~~® and obsenat1on~ (.2) rsvr 
activity; (3) t~~~i~ ~~)"~~d p®rsOJ:.UWl and documents; 
(5) cr:rpi;;aualys1~g" :Ea©ll· o~~~ "the fL~ th:f'e® li~too abO'"1f~ f'OmJ!! tA 00;0,... 

81at snt~· ng;llaTl~""~.xr1?@.a1::~~ 

(1) R~'C{~~~l~@-~~@) &"'@P'@~",!i! ~;y be ~zpectoo ~diat~ 'follow
ing JAP~5Bl ~j~ 'il:.G;~~brl1;;;r9 
,,_.1- ........ ...& {>,"" 'k~ ~"""_JL.U,t\9gA9tilS1 (F~' M,0!'~.ib 

'r'.J:leJt1.<~"W®1;' f/£j:f:f perc;i~ ~ ooc~s of 
'~,<>"'~".(~ '""'.....J'j""""'1 "'O"l ..~ ';''1>.6 """"..........""'t; no 1" ... --« ""~~'I:<?"";"iW.t:,'!i '-:';;£~.k'd:09~ is£>;dj i{IlM ~~'&''G'M· rv~ "W'QJ,.-.L,-4,9,4.

actirlt1@s lI.66r t~ PAw7!J:::'.5':;..i:tJ"'1}.JJ' and t.Jl@ m~ operat1ozw@ OX! 29 Nov 
:MANILA AU> ~©~§, P~JJ . ~~ 'cr6~ ~ g mad@ tor a:ttack on US 
a11'C:re.l"t {HllZ'r1®n. ®,i;; ?l!J,)JJJ £l.'Jld b~qU@stoo. ~po!"~~ of o'W:" mup movements. 

.. Since the:~ ~uagrl'; P.tfI.£~r:r b~d '\~sS"a,eddi¥J...l;r reports of th~ mwioel" and ld.:i'.l4 

f 

:f. 
" 

~ US war v@l:t1S®111l :U~ 3M f:ih"'©U1;; 'i;:~@ J;@gi.©ll~ S:Lu~~ the bag:1r.uling1!l of recent 
'-,~ activity on 'YlJBtJrA:I,Ij' Jj},p.PJ.\'iES1% E:q ~t p~ an.d 'MAO~ he;'f~ reported 

, ially to MAmJ:.J\, ~~ ;f~ e,ji1 0~h!1"m:llnbe:;;" ©'f planes arriving and. dep!U'ting
at :MOROTUa~ 'f!ell a~ ©n J(;Jk~ ~l&llt~ ©cf their £"aidt!, on oor ail'drcmes thel"&e 

/ other Ncomlai!l~,@:® re)jol"':t;;::l eu;@ &A£Xlt ~ggJJ"..rlJ' from un.1tli] ab10 to obseI'TG 
, allY of our Cjbi*l~~~i©)'lill", G!~l@ii baoo~ and garr1~ regularly report 

the :n:c.mber SJ:lJi t;Ylla t'Jf IJ~tfil~ flyi!l;~ O\J'®];'1(j 
r 

R';~ ~""""-",,,--". 7' C~~'~_'"""""&'" ... ' 8" ...... "'''I''l..,. """"".1 __" .".
.. ;i"p ~.k'",,~0,~ ©~ ~t'".-"·flJ,.~~ ffFP1 l;l!.e",::I.'VJ,:~Y u~ o"""'-e>.uu:l.I>e ... rom 

I 
I 
I 

TOKYO. Da.r"~ t;1!,@ IJw~~t .ffil.,'1,.:D?P~ operetioM TmcrO baa broo.dea~ 

general illtormst~%l~J~ ~}fOJ;;!oi'lJ to all concernoo" ~ of these raporl8 
i;:rea.t ot proJ@©tetl JlJJ"IE:n, p:ro@~~ b,ow10Cl,g@ of the disclolSU.N of which is 

f 
t 

critical"" 

(:3~ :lp..J?A1:r&~ 
predicted US ~,~tiv:;:t?J ~ridf!J:;' 

i':;~1jA1Yfjli1!l hafll for ~OI!!:1.a time aemmatelJ" 
©Jl J.~~ ifiGiEla;; MtS. ~I'.. A is :l::lec mes~ tram 

j 
f. 

TOKYO state1!l t~.'S :i3=,x;~ ';§'JJ;):;;r b~ ~~ti©ipated lUl they follow periods 
ot ma:rloocl d~e:reaoo in &:~w. ~et~~s e:t the beg:hui1n~ of 
Deo trea:t'$d, 0 el.1© ~@) 1]s, eo1.w©y~ both Ea!3t and West 01' 
the J?III.U:P.P/ ~I"@ J:J:l_ ©l~!Se contact with mWGtlI.NXA. 
and ~Q Th®'~0~t~~ !iJ:X1 ~,'1Jti:\j;ttj~~1B of berth eonvoy3 WN reported 
in detailQ '!h~ :1uJJ5;JSS-G: :!i;1P"z.{~i'12-:Uj "Jtat@1:H~d. the .l;[Wwements of our task 
f""'-'&'W4"b' 8...A.J,A, th,;s 'j\f"I'''~'r~_~ ~~~ a"j~(!·,g:,_,;2> ...; ~ ""''''?'l'f1' 'tb/".....-fj'<."Q~~=.~;,.g ',. '<.,<I "","''''~od¥""'0&1,&"" ~"'t ..C'>~ ~ No"" w.d e"''''lw I.lecC>' '$ - Q&:., J . $ 

and they wen abl@ tV! "%',,~\r-,g that the f©res had ~llid trom 1JI.ITBI 
5 ~c and ~©Uld b~ ~~~r,~'t~d :l\1@13..:£' !£~ o:§. and 1:l.ft~r tM da'WTl of 8 ~o. 

OIl 27 NOT TOKYO Z'~tlr:'9®vi 3'1 ~ ©otlJml)J:lication beltwel'!l:fl HAitUI. 
S.Alil' lI'RANCISCO ~ I'ilJ'A :Ma~'91'lEJR'1 ilZ Eq inctieat :LTI.g that important m.rah1PlB 
had sailed' from th~ ~;WGl~;; CO~fSt ~ i,ZlJ(} tr~ 011 or a'bott':t 25 Nov\'! other 
reporte liet 1mpor'G,~,t AtJ:,~ ~.hiP-p':'Ag l:Jl.!l.,k~ e"M ©e.ll-&lI!gnI5., J'apanese 
'fA hM pro~B~d, f~.r iJ!fJ,~tJ::t to ®nabla the£!'!, to identify seMsr. receiver, 
wave-langthl< and ©all ~1~(Jl 

(4) One @t th® l~~kable p:l:'ioon~r of war l"eport~ @00IUT!ld' 
.1sn-Fe~ 1.944e ~ire;_ eCDJS@Z~'KI~)d '1;~ :re ~'Illt13 01' intenogations;;' 

/ I1~ i;1©:tl~;IELI,:r~oo e\~let@ Teport~ of the 'US air 
st::rengtb. 1J1 t:i:11!ilJ OOL!)iM;Jg£~ l©@~'U!mlS\ 0 ~.1'ti;l. ©~abll1 tie!S of all .major air ''". 
tmits", It a1~ t@l<y, tjj,1'!) p:l1F,'",~1>l ~rf ©'!lX' [H,·rtS1.rtJi,;1~f! at BABA.UL0 g1:~dJlg the 
stra:tegy aM l~l~" i~a~~~@:J1 p©i&rt!ilm :t'i;; f"..trth~r gi!1'!l3 the total ground 
Btran""'+h in Si.?~ ~@ J:(~ooJ:'t 1~ ~onc!l'!1rn!98 ehief''iy wit.h th~ U6@a

6~ ~ ~~ 

c'h.ara~t6ri~i©~ ©f U8 ~W~, ~qui~n'~.. r.G~l (107] 
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11 June 45 

SUBJECT: Corr.:r::en.t~ by Spcci3.1 3~curity Officers on 
Econotic Bran(:h Out-';:lt. 

The attached TAB contains e:::-c,j,.... e.cts frof:1 radiogram.!'J 

~~d m~randa received l~~tl $?cclil Security Officers 

f 

I
I 

I 

t 

concerned. 

L, H01:"E.H STjRBEG~ 

Colo!:1el, GSC 
Cr.ief, Ecc1''::d.c :B:ran:::h, lIrS 

~. 
f
l: 
! 
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e~~ 

E:.':t,raetB-Lette't'tJ :'rom SSD tltt~ched to� 
":CiJio ·~~:f~~~p.!'f=P,al'~Dr·
 

:'1 l3or:.etkes 'i"iondcr if ;TO'J ~Qp16 back there reali2e just hew 
v2.luable your L"1i'orI"~'l:,$_cn 13 to U::J, Yfe h-=.ve ;; 0 n?..'1Y odd :..~oq'.lest::; / 
h~ro, and '11~6n 'l'f8 call on YOt:, for the aflSlrers" they are alr.ars 
forthco:;::j ng even though tl:=: C2.Mot 13a~' 7?hr 1';1;; i'iant to lmow. ' Only 
today ~e co~pleted. E. r\.\:;;h l',;;pcrt requested. two daro a.ge 'llhich was 
~bo~t 90% oaaed on fiB'lreS frOB @2~ #29. Tp~o ~3S a one~copy job 
but he C?-r~ged to have.it photograpted before it left the offize, 
<1.;id I 3~lall try to ~Gnd you a co;,:;;)'" '1;hen t~c print::; CO;:7,e in so that I
~~U ua; hRve ~c~e id~a ho~ :co~o~~: Branch; i3 affecting D~~r~ticns 

ll1 the :ccificc n I 
1 
J 

1 
/lIt i;; ~'.::Jst ~.n.tB:restin;; to !lote thG d6v:::lop.:ne.::t of iShipping 

::..r-.d E;co:;c:7'~.c ~~cte~ t ';:"~·':2;Y-~ in~rclt1Gblc to the ship :u:d ::ir:e scctic~l;c. Iit l"ie.;.:t l'lC-tf reLcl-:ed th(;l po:Lrrc '~:herc the u:.r, grou..~d, 2.nj ·')t.he~ s';c--. 
:ic.lr:~. of th'"3 olfice ~e fL?).d~'1J i'to !:'~o~t helpful to t~i.c~r t;Drk,; Tne 
'St1r.~r:-~ cf CUT:~S:1t, IT'8::1d:J ~n Jc:.p:lnic '"1'·ieY-" SconoJ:ij,t ~26 read \,ith 
"c'f"lc:!'··~'r'::'~"J.'o""'1~ ;""':~".)r:o-,,:,~ n-r I'""''-'i''';'t o·#} {-i-.'""'l. r-.'-O~i(':J :"'::'~~ '~h-PJ :'''1~ed f'r::""~Tl-
""'" L_'\.-J., ............. '""'>..J_~ ~ .... I..r __ ""''''''f,J!JJ -...~_' .... t..: 1. u~~l..r ,i-' ..... ~;...:- ..... l .. -::: ... C .. "'A~_ r\~ . .LJ..;..;.... ~A~
 

tab is the c·rJ.~7 perrG.:ifient 1~(;:3.(( refc.rer~::;e \:-;0 l~eei") ':Jr-.. J~.~an.esc ~eactio~
 

to Lliose operEtio~~, lrr;c Jcp cini.n.g' t~b is a 7.-clco;T.e additic:l ..� 
Lt Bldr :'inds it an. c~tcc:lcnt reforence £:..'10. a h3.f~d...7' check O!1 hi~ \� 
intcrpret;::.t.ic:2G in this fiold. In tris :rego,rd L' j"ou.Z'ecdve anY'� 
ct'..I'T.;.lnt arm;}" Ult::"a ccncerr.i..ng ,]elP cining in the Se;l of Japan or� 
entrances ttlcret·c ~ ~;e Yfould apprcci2. te ycu.r se~dj.n.G it by cable.: H� 

1 

1 
I 
i

I, 'i [109]
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-�
~~raets--Rad~o~~~s £rom sso attac~~
 

~~acific Oc~ AI'B3.: Pcaf'l Harbor� 

25 Jan 45 

"Study 1ien~"U1'l, 11 Jan Dip Sur..rnary aroused much intorest ·-here .. 
Submarines 'Yelloi'1 Sea area vitally concerned. CINerOA wants to 
Imow all sv"idence that sflJ.pping routes skirt West Coast Korea and 
Shantung Pe..'1insula as shown on map attached Lieny--m ~ereo. Need 
specific latitudes and loncritudes r.here availabl~. As oparationo 
step up and app~ech Ir~er Empire CINCPOA needs shipping and 
economic studJ.es increasingly as aid in pla."lliing air" sea e..nd 
ground attacks .1>. 

tlWould appreciate you.r e~tir'wate Japen I s monthly requirement.f5 
various t~~es p0trole~ products and their preasnt success in 
r~cting these quotase p~so please send latest dope on present 
oil stockpiles in Inner Zone .•• e iJ2..11Y than1::s for G:.X 1701. Co::un.ent~ 

therein received rsere w4...th rru.lch gratific!ltion. "_ 

18 l!ar 45 

"~eed by pouch ~.l infor~tion on traffic and capabilities 
Kore9.n and l!a..'1churian ~rd 'iTIays incl'I.lding cor;'7Dditi~s involved. 1I 

6 ADI' .41 

"Needed from EconorrJie Brar;;:;h is Such dope c.s effect of 
Starvation on fShip::;;lent~ from Ccntinental ports, ~hipping scheduleD 
~~d changes theretD, alternate Jap ports used, s~~p losses 9 and 
continuation of YTSa.."dy report. appearing GH 352. 11 

29 Apr 45 

"CIC ene;.ro9sed ~ n special shippi\'1g study Japa.,rl Sea. area. , Study \r:.u.st be in Guam by 20 May. It is not tor miners. We would ereat1y 
appreciate !o1l9wing assist~lGe. Desire for month of April ~p 

similar to that attached to page 3 SEN 26 covering all ports on . 
Japan Sea Ll'icluding Japaf'i Pb'0~rJ Korea and Islands with the addi
tion of number of ships by tc~~ge divided into the same five clasoea 

[110J 035 
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nc~ being used by miners. Also desire an~~hing on specific rcuten 
folloTIed or route points used and probable ice during late Spring. 
For thece, current and old traffic should be ill\cinatingo YIould 
appreciate an:mer if this could be in our hands bJ" 12 l.!:ay latest. II 

10 APr ~5 

"Unleos eIe Pearl hears to contrary ~'ie w.:1.1 not f':lr"i'"mrd by dis
patch to Kin.;;ston any ship intelligence gleaned from Jap :'.B and too 
Otsu s1".ippin,&, reports which ccm:nenced .;.pril. ~ Special Bra.~ch. GO. 

shippL~g section rdth ffiore bodies and files is in b~tt8r position 
Frocess, Gval~ate and disser~r~te L~ cable fo~ this nSTI vein of 
gold. 11 

IIJuet. the ticket Ilas your GH 416. ~ihen the sco!':'ng begin:: we 
r:-111 let you 1moiT ho..-; r.£"'''1y you get. fl , (G:{ 416 cODtained i:J.!'o!'~tion 
on jaFan Sea routes, pert volu~es, etc.) 

[ 111] 
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~ 

~{tract--Ues3~ge from SSO uttached to 
?outrr1€st Pacific Aread Lc~e, P.I. 

.. 
"' OJ 

"Provided by 7th Fleet is 17 !jar Tokyo to Peking item atating 
that difficulties in shippL~G aluoinous shaleo c~u5ed deci~lon to 
u~c :::hales and clays in Japan but production coal for fiscal year 
105 could 'not even be 1/2 ?;,0Y!. This it6w not received here. 
Would appreciate your version unless NU\7 ite~ complete~ Please 
try to pass us such rraterial cur~ontly ~L~ce general economic dope 
of much interest to air planners~ App~eciate any comment on above 
but happy to ai'iait completion Ar.i'1:.Strcne l s general study if' he pre
fers." 

~ctract--~~ssa~fr~SSO attnched to 
Fer East Air Force~ ~an'la 
-.... "I~" 

21 L~ay 45 

"ShipPing studie~ such a::l GY 523 .!llO::Jt valuable to FEAF. Asf/uno 
~~U will incluQe U2 en di~tributicn Japan Ssa and Yello~ Sea etudie0 
menti oned your last sentence. 11 

[112J 037 
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g;;;;;;;;;~... i� 
:fu:t1"il-ctB-!~a5r,f.I;OS f=to::n sse c;;~tachod te:, 

Y§ Army Forces Indin-n~1 Tna~tG~ 

liO..JiOlL~lhi.;; Inj.ir>, 

8 leo 45 

nPaseint; alonr.;: reaction fon'!ard cotlJll2X!.ds to :-epa:r\;13 of mininc 
operation containod nG 476 f~o~ 20 E030C~; ,?~~ So~~ to uz ir- buch 
dope on nirl.ing opcrn-tic:u; UG zen t todll.;r. PleD-58 n.::::k. hone boya to 
kaoD on o·~ Vi70;. r~o~ 3~etGrn Air CCn=k~d: ~,~on~ ~ost valuaolo 
iuf;r1:l.~tion received here is tl"k'1t co~cei'ninG ro:rJ.l'tz· of /:lino 11~7inG 
op~rD.tion.s~ ?l<:JE\.sO send 611 £:.7.:d.l.."l.lllc dn.tD. 70t1. m;i h:;,Ye i • T'.neae 
spccl: for the~ lor th8~£~lves~h 

\IPc:rDo~A.l I::GEl83.g0 f:roI:l. "Cho:tl..'1<:u.l t !'el8.?d. horc':!i th e •• rIC t\!c.a 
vo;-;;r Dloa.;:z;d to learn ~h2t for fir::!J;; time his offo!'to P.t nino k~"'ing 

';;fore bor..ring frui t ~ H 

;13 Fob. 45 

UE.s:p~y to :rolay f:'on ..'i.ugGnblici: tb.!'.t cc ;:,cr,ult of GD-!S3 14th Air 
}'o:.'Ctl f",.u:.c. five 13hj;p cou....~:: B:"'ll:~g 350 foo-:' VCCG<:l [:..:J.oi;n{;r of ('lLC.lj" 
[;:.;:6 <.'.:lQ. o-eOb"inf: D. dirf!ct hi~ on th:":r(l. £h:""D of ~:::alle:r t"l"r)(? cld.mod. 

...." .... I· ... 

cL.:T-a~6c.oII 

lI11ilivarinG t:'1€: good!) on rGCO::lt cC!:n.vo:,r mOBC[,_f,~O COr.:lQr, .,;orc.. iro:::l 
SSO at 14~h Air Fcrco~ ;0r'.r !?..'iJed 1:"0'2 J.8f.:t ni..eht (~5 7'~b) re.n 1nt.~ p. 

bc\~r o~ ~~ip?ine at poaitio~s 01030 to th060 ~et out in IO 740 Altho 
"tUla'blc to pin 6.1:i',;-:1 cig".l1tinf.;G ~md ~trikes c~ctly to ta,"lk€!'£1 IDGn'Cior.wc 
FO"74 r it ~pp~~s ~~ prab~bly got at l£~st onG of thom iron frrct ir~t 
in ap~oint~a area ~e Si~ltGQ enG con7oy of ;ivs unidentifiod ,~d ~~: 

ons, si&~tcd thrc$ belioVGQ to be tnr~~e~~ 2nd O~~~ ono, si~~tGd thr~e 

not clenrly id.entified flJl.d E2.11k 01",0 ~ iJ811C'Vcd to 00 tc.r.kor 0 II 

I 
~ 
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t 
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• • 
\- ..... ..........~
.. ~ 

- 21St 
l@L"cA 

Q.Feb 1:..5 

"Fer that dejected listless feeline here arc so~e pats on back 
from 14th Air Force~ 1. Rolling stock study in JD 534 was much 
~ppreciated. 2. GD 540 7thich disclosed line sod3 instead of electric 
furnace process for Changtun plant actually lud an effect on opera
tions becaus~ 14th had been ~iting for installntion of electric 
eqlu~a~t before knocking it over. Seed no~ planted photo boys 
which will enable them to ndiscover ll lir:l.e soda proceso. SSO wanted 
Pentagon butai to knm~ Chennault's reactions to their good nark." 

;.-6 {114] 
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!tWa ha1te ju.s'~ 1rS(;;ei'\led J'1:lur fir'f.rt. draft of the -weekly srJ.pping 
report Evcryo;:~e ;;'21 very pleased &'1d enthusiastie irlth the docu.:=..ent0. 

and looking fO:M'1ard to t,'1e conti.n.uation. of this arrangeme.nt. COZ1J.!l'J:Snt:3 
'\'lill be fOri)'ardecl to you as !GO V;)n. as possible, Captain Holmes t!:'..1nka 
it advisable for a CDPY 'to be sarri;, on to Advanced Headquarters, :;II) we 
sr~ll send trJ.s one on I"J:'ter a::Ll s'.t1te:r"65tcd here t'.ava 80en it O' There
fore $ lre could use tViti oDpies any futu.re d't'afts if possible. Once 
it appears in th'EI Sf:J.~", hv;'1e?GJ:'" 6'i3ty:ibution proble:l should ta.~e 
care of itseli~0 

i! Also r the..nk yolJ. m.ost heartily for' ycu.:r long and valuable com
.IT.ent~ on the oil situati'dl1 'i,'hi::h car...e in b,r cable today. We had 
stuck 01.l.!' necks oute, on the q'J.~Gt,ion :Ln the l\oX report wb.ich Tle.s pub
lished j"est€;rd~p but fortun.s.tely ~aid noti"'J..r..g TIhich mi£ht be held 
against tl3 ~ Commcnt ~ Dcad1't rl.9 or1 t.. he FOd: repal~ is 1800 V?i on 
Thursdays. Hence:l t.id rig of ,rom' c0WJ7,snts and reports a:::cordingly 
(when ·po~sible, or CO\l.X'!:YB) ViC! p"1 d ·be 'greatly e.ppreciatcd by Ed. Bl3.i.r 
a..'1d .myself vihe are reE:ponsible for' that dOCU!:l8nt. Both of us are 
well pleased by the pr'cmpl" and c:O::1pl(;te attantion you rJE. ....e eivan our 
~:~est rec;uest~~ It is lflDSt encocragi.rlg to Y-COT-J TII1,ere to turn to get 
this l\Li.d of i,.I1,...foIcmatiofl :Ln a hu!,;ry ~ f~ 

UAs 'you ffl'p...y na,ye cablEJ tho miners arc considera.bly, 
and I pcl.ieYe "iJ,ndSll.,y J alxmt suct;e:;;;si'ul diversion to the Japan 
Sea pcrr,t~" Al1;fthi,r,-e t·o s trenl.;"then, or re:fu toe if need be, 
my argum.ent 'rill b~ I have al:t'eady had word that you 
are sending that ,~cI~>tion~ this is rr~rely an sxplar~tion for 
th~ request. Other~;ise th~ t~~rt~nt thir.~ is for us to know where 
the shipping is golF::'2: and 'tvl'1ethe:t i)!' f10t the cargoe~ can be succaolS
full unloaded and t~ra!usst.d.pped once theS' get there. SweE'Jp.i.rt..g 
technique!! a.r1d :r~Sltl".,;, s r;1"e of i-ntere~t to the miner S il swept channolm 
are all-import,a."'!;')l .surl daillEQs1'1 done is good for the morale of all 
concerned. All the dope ~>ou. have eJ :ready s~nt is 5.nvaluable and I 
dO:l't kncm wr.at I roava dor.l.s without i:L. Many t.h.a.nks.!1v 
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B AFT 4.5, 

"Your ship counts are very valuable to tll'3 mim~rs as well as to 
me» and! hopo they are not keeping you up nights. If so, you. can 
tell those ,;ho are ~orking on them that they are entitled to.a battle 
star for Operation Starvation. II 

11 .e..'OI' 45 

"Your inforrn..ation 1e cooing in fine and is most valuable. Parti
cularly interesting hsre "rae your estimate of actual traffic pas:.';ing 
through the Straits oince STARVATION L &rt.wesn you and Blair w'e are 
getting r.onderi'ul scr....-ice and at the moment! cannot thin.'k: of a 
sine1e co=plaint to offer," 

'1
"Th~ poep fronl We.shington i~ extrercsly helpful. Sin~e it is very 

:.;

difficult to keep I'U!".nine StH'""'.aries and to do a gres.t d.eal· of lone 1 
range evaluating, such dops from you is V3r;r h~lpful. The SEn r:ining 
tab is defL'1itely a good thing and should be lwpt up. The ini'o::".:lStion •.•1 
on s.\jip passages is z.lso of great v<llu€--u..'1Q cCJ.ould be enlarged upon .. 

if possible--that is, cover core ports. 

IIB£iCitlSe no one Rpt no one' 'in A-2 kr.O'1:3 a damn thing about 
chipp1n~ or ports, ~hatGveT I say goes. ThUS, the re~pon,ibility 13 
p:-e.tty heavy for me CLnd suggestions from ~"'Cu ar~ most ffelcome. It is 
particularly difficult for ~e to evnluate the econoT-;c effecta on 
the basis of poop that 1: huys out hOl"e--~nd yot Er'Jer,~,rone from G3n Lellay 
on do.....n it3 highly interested in that phase. The cOlubined judgm~nt of 
you, Parke, Brad, Jumbo, Dick and others on that qu?stion would be a 
Godsend." 

26 Apr 45" 

liThe good work of all the boys and eirle in Economic! Branch ie of� 
tremendcuo help out here. I'i� 
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"The mDt'.l.l.'lSnental ,,-crk being done by tha Econoclc Branch in pre
paring sn mfI.y l!.."1d such big iS~UCB of SF1~ has me wide-eyed" ';';~thout 

that Jrateria12i it vi'ould be ili.ost iIXposeible to solect with any con fi
dence the times or places for mining. As it is, the proble.u. is 
filily easily $olved, the l::ajor diffi'cul"t,y being in getting the pro
per number of. sorti~s at th~ proper time." 

"! regret not being able to oblige you at this tilr>..e as a SL'..3.ll 
token of app!"sciation rOJ~ the very useable intelligence that has 
recently ern,.:mated from YCt;;.'l' depa:r;c.m,snt 0 C~neral Lel!ay has rapidly 
convorted .~uch of it into action vrhich p,as seriously impaired the . 

, ene0.7! s ability to ~a.ge nar, tt 

112 0 B~sica1.ly the probler::l of ·~herc to cine io relatively 
sinple as the result of th~ very ;;000. i.;.'1telllsenc$ provided irorl 
rJa~hil"lgton and eIe. 

115~ 7he intell.:ieerwe furnished by llIS and eIe has bee.'1 of the 
very highest order .." 
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1. .~~ m"O ~ oop1ea 0: a ~J:"iiW!= by ~3Or~ 
~ ct the ftq'Mst ot ~.~ eett1::ls forth ~1e3 et 
opeJ.'l'ltit!'ll!'l8] va.1u9 of ~t1on4eri~ freD 1lJ.~ Jrm'f ~ 

%. ~ ca.PiM C1"e ttltl! the mtC4t1~ or ~1t aD! tJ'l'l¥ 
otheD ccma~. .1t woJ.d be aP.P1'OO1ated tt ,oa mol.d f~ a:Le 
COW om'th to Sh Fr10Ctmtm am to I..t•..COl~ ro~lback • 

.:wn:ti x. mmn:LESOn, h. 
V; Col, asc 
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. " "i'M' ~ of ottt~ of ':_cs m'9ngth on4 aia- ' " 
poaitirm.s nhteh ~ l'::oduecd f'tJ~ ,1rm.n4"C ~'"'POl3eB a~ d1rectq ,. 
1ZpOZl m.tm ~t1=~TCd ~ ;r~~ A:!::f:;q ~~~ '/iA 
Wu*re.iBio:a or t~ 1~"31liC@J oj" Ultn ~~t1un. b thU o~l<m 
1s 1'tt~ bT the ~5 ~ hl,rmdel. ~a1"O~ bo.1t tor the' ' 
avalliMUty of 'O:ltm ~::mti~ 'tho ~ plmm1ne ~ot1m.tu 
¥GUld be co..~ll)t.~17 arb1~ ~ ~!l.bly' ~etIr'....te• 

.1..' Into tS ecl.~a>l A~3 -or d!!'t~ ~t~ CCZPa 
comins the mcv 9 lceaU~,~ frt~~. of ~Jor eodl!l.t mUta. 
m1J:t.or ;=rir tctts and .~ tl.1r unite he.13 be~ m~1vOO tr= ~ Ultra 
e:n! atJC!1t n,:1V7 unit$ f're.a ~ m.:tm.. ~ :pi~ ~:lsent~ bttJ1tm 
UtO::EC!et1t:m 1n ~ nth ~t p~~ by non-Ultra 1!11"Or::J.tion 
is Ulu1itrntcd bJ" the f~ tn'bl(il: 

%tP! of' 1nf'~!::tal\ 

IdetLlli1cattoM of mjo;r 
~t mrl.ts 

, (9~ 2~ ~ 62) 
~'ttts 00t.J or tTro ad. 
d1ti~ d:1l'7b~ 

~3d.'h11~ !n 

3 (44s 45" 64) 

:rr'~:Dart.!ent 1l1~ 1 (m.)� 
RedmBt$.� 

S&l"flee 'Wlits, ~~ 

~r~~ 
(~I 

Total e~ted st~
 
)u1t1f1ed by 1nro~f;10J1
 

.&. b3t1oo t¥s~ All ~ 1D-~t1on has beon t'ttmi shc4 'to 
tiM;proper otfl.e~a18 ~ ~ ~ D:t;per~ aOO t1":"'..n.m:dttod b3' 1"8d1o 
and 1n 4etdJ. 'b;r ~ to ~ ~ ~ ecne~ 
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]"'M'?i~';W:~'~ ""."~"",,,.Iil ....... ~~:........... ~ ~'I.. ..�
""",~"'M~~,,-,,~;:,.~~~~ ~'1!S~~~ ~ ~ ~_ ~~ ~~~j~=Jf~~!:~~ 

~&t~ ~tt t~~ ~~[~~;i~~r 4~,,~;:r~, ftlN~ at ~ t}Ji f1 
8 ~a· ~~ d~~~.n~~~0il§~~1 ~~\t~~ ~ tt~ l\S,Ul by ~ tB 1u.1J" ~ 
~ too 1J~t+l ~~~~ l:®~ ~$;jJ;l~ tt1~t1on or ~w. mJ4 
.~ M tM ~ Wf.l.D.d Qf ~
 
~ ~ 11M 1~,l.~~ ,~,g>T~&"lf' ~ Yap~ Z11.s ~~
 

..� ~e4~~@~~ ~~~~cl;t,~~ ~Xl.d ~~ fo.r ~ 

:r~ t~ theit ;;,'Bj;:~1!~:~ ~\ ~ ~tabl..ith04 1nalnd
1~ mSl ~ ~i"~ ~~~ ;ret.)bil~ rti~e t'o.NU 
1mB ~ obt~lm.~ t;f,'~;B !!::r;L;tJ!!'1,))~ t':1;;,s'% \flt~ ~~ the ~tual 

~~ :fG1~\~k~~ 

~ ~too '¥I~~-"-,,, ~~f©if~tl~ ~~~,~ in .I,hU maasage i!£3S 
~~~s~ ...~ 

f~ b1 ~~i@ ~~~1	 ~~~~ in pal1<1el to~ on 
5� ~ ~1 k ~'VliJ;t~t~1i l~@~~ 

~ ~~,:t1~tJl~ '1P""'6"·')';i'::;"'~ ~'f;..tll7aS;1t~J::;iU ~~ c!lt1m.te for tusk 
~&'~~~~J;~~ii=?t~~~~\;t.';jl,.~;u';;2J:t!~ tl~s a~ trltrn W~ 
at~ Wj,:t:~ <I;,~ ~,) ,,~~ unit·~ an..,.~~ 

ell ~ t~hjt~1:il .~ .dJ,fiPo~ttlona dh.~ by tha :~ 

eM ~~~. ~© ';;~1'.. ~~~~ thw ~~ aM ~d:U.QJ:l 
~ 'Wb.1eh ~ ~m) ~ i~'vlm, 1zt an ~~ 
~m~~~ ©'f ~~~~,~! e:l ~~ 
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L~£g~Jf7 ~,!~t;~~i@r~ 'and ~ a.rti.1.lGr7 
oottalioo or th£l S~"'d .lLY~'\'*P'~i~~C.l~l",& lt1z~(}l !zlbY:!,(dIl 1lJ.~ th~ nucleus tUld. 
be~ld~ tl'd13 the l,5tki, Xr.J:agi,'~~:r;;r H~;,id~;r;,t O"i~g;~ ~:.'~ battalions) md 
th.r1t~ ~~J1ie~ oo~eb~~l~ U~! S-~[~ !~ar~l~ Ucit into l.and 

i"":':~" ~ ~~ r. q.units attd tr(;,~ti©ZHHi Ej;, L 'f:ga,'c,,'Mf:JlJ.Jil B.sE a ~';)b:Lul 1"@S~~., 
.., u ,',) '; 

~'1e~ tfX@. @~~ti0)')i!d h~~ @:lle j.Di'antry battalion of 
, " g:''''~ 0 or <! _~ d!' I"'~ ,_Ith'lfl 49th Independ~t .';U,1{'\ 't~ ,,; €"",'1 ~ 0... .....~.w.ll.e&-

tio~ ~ector U~lt ~i~@h F~'©wis1o~ convert~~ into ~ 
• 4 (!' f ~k'" ,.,.,.,,,, 1 

co~a .. ",orc~ V-t , l",':A GfJ£t'~~tioo§ !)J.tl CofSP8.fi1 ~~" ...... 
-2(1-) 0 rle h.a~ ~ ~~€1t,ib~llQ;Qb -t,h~ l:Sth lrJ~r~;nt:r'Y P.eg:t~t. u & 

1;JQb1le rsae!'\fe fgr tJt® ",~)£1= h~\?(~ ro..ntV M can.~ and. 
12 Pu\ h1ac.h~ gtllJS In 
addition; of ~> t,,*l:t~OOI:"~ na:wal JA"1.ding part,." 

the 2Jld I~.%a.ntrT Regi.
m!5nt~ OM ,L\;lJ:€,ui;"'r::!f J;"t~gi~nt Jj QOO .infantry t
battalion ©! li);{1;~0p~~z2';;J>G.'fi:;:' ;e-J.'"il.~"d& a!!,Q, the division i:

; 

~ t"m~... in ©h~.rga o! t...'"le ,.t

operat.i©~ 

!.)'l;.atior~d h*J~ but 
tJu~ M.B1n r Cc~~'@ t,h~:; ~ island. of 
Palau. t@ hG :~~~HilY"'W foX" tbe Airai 
£r'~etorG }:J.a~ on Jl.agaur It 

~1t.@1~
 

&'1li ooa artil.1~:rdr
 
~jnd 000 AA unit� 
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l~ I~~G~tlO'n C'~e~~t:;.zJ'·c0©10 EW1!H'!lZ!~,6~.!l it'W'«i.ild)l@ 1 Jtm~ t 
I. 

~~=~~ 

- Jt:Gntioned. ~T)l~l~~ ~il~~~~~ F~'i;o ??,j~.sl !\ ,;J 8 ~J'!ln ~~- !: 
<':~ ~;<;, '-;_'£J_~) "'.9;t &~ \ ~~:ll~,ro ' ,.g opeI"4l'.~n!i~~~~. '," .- 'o~"'",,-<if) 

t::in ~:rn li~ (hi'i.r~®Stj '&ilue[@, ~i;, ~~i&'ak by t~ et!.d of. JUWI 
,.in order to f:yf AiL'l;.~p@~ " ~ a 24 June Mill- f 

~ ,. 
-;".,.IP 

~~1J awihb~ S~<tth&!.-n ~ ~,ated tb~t. the� 
lSth Ar!q ~'M.1d. ©th!1llir ~t~7 E1lij~~~~
 

ill ~h~ that \;;~ JP~.r:m:8ld, W~2~ a.'tst:3 recei~
 

On 25 Jun~ WJr® Jt~~ ~S~@ from the lSth� 
~ reporting tiM:' &\.:; ~ "{ I,""'i-;J'J:iJ;. attllc.k a gai:tu;lt ~
 

U..5.. Aitap@ p~FJ.j;,~il;1Z"~ J\~13 and giving tJw d6~
 
di8pOtlitio~ @f ~a~ d~lvi~~QtJ~ ~~~r tr,i':!.@ ~;';l~~d of the J.r1!i3', pm ~:
 

tth~ planned. @p~@;,tia';M ;att~ke Tl)tu ~t.rengtb. 

of the torc~ .L~vol'f~d 2O~OOO" 

j~~of~l:~tlo!A '!lf~ 1lad~ ~:n.i.l

f'r£eif§",e Area, ~!ore the 

t1i»jt J<'<>t?~l®I'JAf" ~tta~i(. waa made on 
-;;;it~ h~a.Ti .J~~i!H~a t..o the! Japs.nese.. 

Ultra ~tar~l::.~l ~St2c;ll @X th~~ 
ill --=~~ too 2{J tJMMf3 &%0 li1t/~~lM~dt.@ 

~:, 
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~'t'@ ~opsriJ.t1ng in t:~ 
!.,'];';,''; 

E§lJ;E ~iJ:l~-;l ~q an~ co~taly 
lJn::1.1~®~ 1~ too ene~ in th\\'9 

~~ Fepl!l.rlng this 

&\dvmeed. ~~ unit..f!i 1n 
1"~-"""'.\. ""''''' ~/il II- h"" ~".01 "'''''t£<"':. v~~.JJ.&~ ~M'0 

pa,r-t, ©!. the 41st Dj"viaian., 
;;lJ'1van~~d en~ u;aits outhe 

p.~l"~ of J'W,y" 'l'he nlmbar 

&~tb, Infantry RI$~t 
fu-tillery unit made 

AA &.tttW..oM L:warda 
~nc~~!"klted alxl'L!t th~ 

I~l.il=Ula.t1. area... 

@n t,h@ 2J,rd,jl 13 ~ 1'.iiQV8 up� 
,i"f"'~..r ~cll~n i&'Jl ~~
 

~~ 'YQ is ':';C::lE%':',!6,,,,!iJ, z:!\l~'i3r~ ~ pr~tel.f
 

2t:iJ ~, ©CKj", 

t:: 

", 
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1 
Usn' j a to To~ I,28~44/'Urll 

t 

1 £South~ J;.rr;;jJ sta..~ .3 ik~~ 1409' 

We Uf1j ~ co..vtr~~....,~ ~..~i-), the combined fleet. in NgarQ. to 

tra;l~tion by ~~ in t.hGi ..;;; L1Sth J;.rr;;jJ area., '!'he et:hoduls 

of operations after th~ nrl....d& of Ju.1y' have been reported in accordance 

with CF ti1.t.n Se~@t #23ltaS2o Uo'el'cveJ"s du@ to the attack on idta.p8 

by i; T:l8t.h ~J j plaa~~ ~ to ffawak M £l.boolutely ooces~

wpplios by the end ot June the allo~t (2.8 matrlc toM) of two 

"RO" milim.a.rinea" U they d;)nat get theae if it is feared that there 

will be ditticulU~ in ea.,,~ ~:mt iZllJ plan of operations. thero
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L ~o,.~r~~.,!!!6 5:t~~ ~ lll©wSl 1944y eurnmt Japmce 
Situat101i.1 1"~~t!l\1 !~J!;' ©~~t~L~~i!J @n :teyt,iSJ ~.nd .s~ haye been .an.i.1able. 
TMs@ r~porl~ ~,J.,~~! fC~s" ~~b'@ ~:G $1§,'!1@r31 ~:it:uB,t1e~ mtl'l';m!u:·iB~.t .inclu
ri~"..", n''''''''~.!( "'~ :2.LU'~\"""'A+~©ti1. ~~ ';jfJ' '1' ""''''~i'> "1 '"'12 "".,. mTItl;!'rl.Uen ~ ~Urlties~ yib~~<:.iii ," -l"'~'U;, -.~, ~._·F. ,t.¥'::'l'~.w~i(Pen~-\f/J .....~~ - 2J 

or Jap~ljj} f©re®i~!, fI"I:m.Z" l5L":X.® ticn~ Mdt in :aGar ~u.. ThaT 
~ ~h1d~ ~~I!)!");pr:.t1d~Zi', th.@ ~"F£'lTu ©..f r~Q!'oomnuJl eawalties" 
.s.M, atat.-~@ u '\~ U,,;;i)G ~~tJ>"fiti~~~~ ~~"ci.t.'t~j) and intentions" &8 
~ll aJ!l ~~t1~n~ ~J.1e ~J~ mn@~1:1t ;.h&1tlW.t~~9 

2~ A~~~~©~ 1titl\{~~~. AJl~ ~~~m 'l~HITt~ sent. ~diat,a' WI b~ ra.dio
~ ::z,~~\.= t,-, ~ tJ 

to tM Co~dS~~!~£};";7~{;~\tBfffi S,clJPbP~Ao~, a~©2 ¥Jar~ r~orved locally to t.he 
Mwtant Chief' ©f S'tf£i,:;';fs C.;,.,2 tJ OL"'l.d t.i.:!.~ Chief of stat!., 

4., Y1::'/;'r'JEi. ~,.§\ts~" T;;!1?i2;'~kl ©t' th~$e 'E'eports .is a JOOssage sent on 
IS Dooem:oorJl 194Jtrg; fr-'©B Jlani)A. Z~ To.l'Ql"'~ by t,h~ 14th Ar~a ArE!t1, which ill in 
cc.a.and. ot th~ :PhiJb!1.W~l;)", A !£-©p;r iii> ~t;t~'Xh~d., 
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FCI]J"©~<>.lt'~ too 4~'th fuf~.ry P..e~t J)thei cner.l'lJ' 
ad:nnced to Hj,~l W1" ,,2 3C-th. f:,nd, heJ W@ OOMtn.ted uou.nd 
the tw ~ds of th~ llJ'~; ,;::'~',~I.J'l£<tlJ''''''§fad th~ 51th Intantl'"l ~~t. 
and ...u.ao oot'lfseri t.h~" 1A ~ of tkliG (~nl';1,~ 1m L 'l!ff)rds FJ:JiJs~ L1J:I:on.. lilt 
beli~v.@ ~~at t.h~ (;;)':Q\~~1"",~~d M",.y,,;.G,~wl;;j, m\E, d!;;pl©,yed it6 £ull streng"...h.. li"~ 
~ be LF"'Bf¢rd, m:d&,)}aib':"J?ii Of& ag_a.in.st hi$ ~IJ! 9J"ai.nst0 our two

cl'S:,.. rJ 

rea.?' .t~ f~m tJ'1@ 'Wi\. ei:c..it;J:i' ~l Bay or Lejite and Hill NI' 552.. 
The .str~h ,fJ!: t.h~ d.1tdLf:E-:L,~n d~ereMOO to about tlro-th..1rdi1i.t but 113 at 
prssent ~5t~1" of ~ batt~ %il:';~1;~f!,tS.",~1 .and, p:k.ns .~ crtlsh t.he enam,r in 
t~ :!~saIltl~ ~~~ae 

Th'" di""~ <l;'''!,p,"" ~t,il1 hcJ.diZl.,g its ~V'>ro.Uons ~ alB to surromul
Ct.wo 'UOTd~ Ld.l?,;~7"'-=·~ lit" INbi (8~ ~n6 3 to 4 kilomsterl!! froll 
the eow.amit) lJ ~ndt it ~.~ P]~ii,p~:;:;";L'zi,r.; t,.h~ 'l$~Afj QPelraUoM.. Its !'orcea 

'<I/' ' ,. 1" "';;' , ".I:_<! __ .J , ...
i
~ cons Q~ O,i. ©'!";l"", ~,jJ:\;:.:.~:u:nl" J.',,1\.'! groun.Cl. ~800 ~ aupp...., 

are grad~U1 g~t:U1;1E, ~;snb1,y !;1't'ieal{SX'.:1'<> ~ prasent battle 
~ene.-th :Ul ~oow.:, aJ:NJ..rt. 300 <U'till~ry" 

ba.tt.,.;;1,il<)Sl ~ f>ceupied the ~ around 
Hill. N1" 20~ el@~;£!rl;,~0 'rg~ msJ.."1 force of th~ adv.!mce 
blLttallon E~.ill:t.1\gg~G> ~\h~ ~'tn part. of the corea is 

l,'Q-hi ~d i~ p~'puing for the stWAI'I opera
hi~ utU.hry ['ad:VMc@Y in the 

tL~ i.~ a~ ~~.IDbJ..ing ~ @v ~r&1 toM of 
\~~d ~~o from the so~wh&t, 1ncrea.aed. 

inteMit;r If:])f .£~XJ,e.rrJ. equi~t1J ~te .. Sl '\IllS think 
that a l.iil.r-g~ @'1;'J;,~n&l tb~ bBtth 1II 

4.. TbfJ )';'''lghf", ~ing ~d thi;; Line of Ccmm:miea
tiona De~hlii\fi.r.;jpaJ>* h~,;,@ f~I("~~'H] boowwe :or th,a iltiAef operatiOlUJ, 
and u a r~...lt th~r hri~~,,) oo~"th ©f the Pal.anas river by ~ay or 
Hll.l tir)J)1 m:\~ U@ £t fdlJ. Hr 208., '1'h\!J enQT at 
pnsGnt M> ~ot M!;J~ifiKi,g ,'{f,tkg;r~"~i~~~'~;MeB$1!'i\.ID 1~tt ~ of thlGl.tl1. oove already' 
~tld ~ut. iA oo!1JIit@!" W~ ~t ~ ~~ @\1l'" gwuod for 1m. , 

ine.reu~ m tO~<il\~$ f;;,he1r n~t ~v~s t:Wne:D. they f'@ee!TU 
'1;,Mir ~upplla1!J",'iJ@ , 5't.1r!gj our t~;;;t·~~ wen l§,t~d 
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i-t"\Gl.tt:l~ $ittw.t.i,§l~$ btIt 
~1iJ~l;r thlii' ,;-7:;(1\,>:{,7 ~@~'iifuoJ;. ~'e ~eUv~.. ~
~ ~~~~~'f3.Jf,f£) ($XJ,@lYiJi &H;;:~1J2J U;\ MWi;\ ~bout J2 
long rm,g.;g; 

~~~..:~
~ -'; <; "; '1 ," l"':'r ('I" V AlrM.:U.a-0qj"J 'tI-"I!!W.~ tP.f:A. _ 

f~ ~~d mUH,~ix\,&I ~hippiD.g 
b~t£"rm.~~ tJ.~® r®l;'t~').t <aeti'rl.t.1 . 

1',,00 ~JlOO"~ ~M ~ L 'fJWJrd. 
t;'~ ue gr~du.allt 

t,{::rr:?8'1o OO®.t6 ~t. t~e end 
~: Qt" d~~ £:'ff"ord 

t,lw <f~ct that. O:OJ the' 
),;,c~J.¥eoo tv~.t~ 1?J.t\d. fow:' 

;;l<O "","0 il."peoo 00a~ ~ th.i$ 

da:1 w~i~r da::f in th.Ui 
an~ (~t ~~t~ ~d the eneq g,;e~ t.o 
b(f!J ~erlel:."M:,;ing ~@.inlJ'" J:rt p,srt.icu.lar 
it ham b~@n 'bhat, :f..:O':l'l:l~t of vehielea 
m Abir:!Q.iZ:=Eia?g~rs3? llgb;te '6~ believe that 
the en@..~'1I' by w~ of·iaa Ba7bay 
art». Lmro ©;;' o,r lC".a11 WU&UP~b 

~~ 

lU"bi~ ~ is-t ~e t'l.a t.h$ 
?eu.l>,. ~_"""'"'=--1l!.ifj;> g:rif;atly ll.ft~d., (R~port o!.'J'~ 

P~~';\t~ 

the 16th) W tM 
'f8 $@D.t, Staff Ofri©~ 

!;>e\"ld St~f Officer 
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Paraphrase of messaee from the Commanding General, u.s. Forces, 
AChina Theater~ dateg 10 S~ptember 1945& 

"With the capit1)~atj.on of. Japan, it is a fitting tilne to 
recall that some of the top secret activities of SiGnal Security 
Agency and the Military Intelligence Service, which have been 
of the gr~atest value irLthe.war, have had to be conducted with 
such security restrictions that the e~~ent of their contribution 
is not known at all to the public, &"1d to only a small nu.rnber in f: 
the Army. The Theater COLmander has fOQ~d ~ost valuable the aid [
furnished him. through tbe Special Security Organization of the 
War Department~ Those of~icers en my staff &"1d at the several 
other headquarters who received this aid have been and are most 
appreciative. - We also realiz,e that the ingenuity, .technical 
skill, judgment and patience of all those in the Military Intelli
gence Service and in the Signal Security Agency, who have been 
devoting themselves quietly to their duties throughout the past 
several years, hdve made possible such successful results. I 
should like them to know that a valuable contribution to the 
war effort has been made by their good work. - 1~e in the China 
Theater desire to co~nend you and your personnel, military and� 
civilian, for unselfish devotion to duty ~~d highly efficient� 
work."� 

[Note b~.,. ACRSIr~1'j NeWsletter Editor: This 
paraphrase of General ~~d8meYE'r's mes
sage is reprinted here as the most soe
cific of the commendations ~~d citations 
in the concluding Dart of SRH-059. DSn] 
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